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MANY LIVES LOST. 

Buddon Oollapse of Ford's Theater 
at Washington. 

W I L L i m A G A I N . 

Gov. 

I t* Inmnt rn Hur led In M,e n p b r l » - T h e y 
W»r«» Mo. l ly G o r o r n m c u t Kinployea 

- T w e n t y - T w o Deiid i lndlp* Ho-
corcroil—A Great Many H u r t . 

AX OLD RUlIf FAI.r.B. 
WASiimoToy, June 10. — A rotten 

United States government building has 
collapsed. In Its ruins more than a 
score of human souls were launched 
into eternity and a hundred living vie-
t<niR nw. now wrlthlnir In the affony of 
their wounds. Shortly before 10 o'clock 
Friday morning, with scarcely a sec-
ond's warning, a larce portion of the 
three floors of the old Ford theater 
on Tenth street broke down, car-
rylng to the ground below nun-
dreda of clerks, heavy desks and the 
miscellany of a great government of-

MoKInloy, of Ohio, Named 
for Another Term. 

I i 

be occupied in view of Its unsafe con- ' 
dition. 

WAR RECOnnS LOOT. 
Least thought of now, when death 1 

and suffering fill the national capital, 
but certain to bring sorrow In the 
future. Is the destruction of war records 1 

on which the claims of thousands of | 
veterans in all parte of the land de-
pend 

BUIEF HISTORY. 
(The building which wan wrecked win the 

Army Medical musoum, »nd was orig-
inally oructed as Ford 's theater, on the 
site of the old Tenth Street Baptist church. 
I t was a medlum-slied structure, and 
was pointed whi te About forty years ago 
the Ford Brothers, of Baltimore! purchased 
the church property and t ransformed It Into a 
theater . The Interior waa entirely removed, 
but the old walls were left standing, M 
was used aa a playhouse until several 
years later, when It was drstruyed u j 0i». 
The Fords then built a spacious brick 
theater on the site of the old building. I t 
was In this theater that Pres ident Lincoln was 
assaHsmated on the Good Friday night of IH66 
by John Wilkes Booth. After this event the 
governmont closed the theater ,and finally the 
property was sold for about 1160,000. Again 
the Interior of th« s t ructure was re-
modeled and adapted to the use o* 
the surgeon general. The museum proper 
occupied the three floors of the building. While 
It was originally established for the purpose 
of Investigating the wounds and diseases Inci-
dental to war. Its scope has broadened so rap-
idly that It lately Included all Interesting ob-
jects of medical and surgical study. I t was said 
to be the only museum of its kind In the world 
Labor and money bad boon expended on It to 
an almost unlimited ex t en t There were no less 
than Si,000 specimens arranged,wlth great care 
and system within the walls of the musoum. 
The second floor of the building contained 
the medical library of the government, a 
library *hlch was said to contain more medical 
l i terature than the British museum or the Na-
tional iQirory of Franco. The ent i re building 
was usually tilled with a force of clerks and 
offlcera exmnlnlng and complllngithu records 

K o f K S r 1 1 ' 1 ' 1 ftnd h 0 8 ! , l t , i l ( , c p a r t ' : convention^ oi"im~lndone* M d c o m 
MORE THAN A SCORK KILLKD. m e n d s t h e H a r r i s o n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 

WXBUINQTON, June 12.—The list of and the administration of Ohio state 

His Select ion M a d e Unan imons ly — T h e 
G o v e r u o r Mnkes a Speech—Balance 

of t h e T i c k e t CboMen a n d Hum-
m a r y of t h o r i n t f o r i n . 

M'KINLEY TO L E A D . 

COLUMBUS, O., J u n e 9 . — T h e r e p u b -
lican state convention was called to 
order on Thursday morning by 
Gen. Grosvenor, and Rev. Dr. N. H. 
Holmes implored the Divine blessing on 
tho proceedings. A hearty greeting 
waa accorded to Hon. H. M. Daugherty 
when he was Introduced as permanent 
chairman. 

Gov. McKlnley's name waa presented 
as a candidate for another term by 

. Col. Bob Nevlns, of Dayton, and 
seconded by J. W. Nichols, of 
Belmont There were no other 

. nominations, aild the governor was 
declared the nominee amid a scene 
of wild enthusiasm. Gov. McKinley 

I made a lengthy address on state and 
! national politics. At the close of Gov. 
i McKlnley's speech tho convention pro-
I ceeded to complete the ticket. The 
• following were nominated: 

Lieutenant governor, A. W. Har r l j ; troa»-
urer, W. F. Cope: nttornoy general, John K. 
Richards: judge supreme court, Joseph P. 
Bradbury: member board public works, Frank 
J. McCulloch: food ana dairy commlsAloner. B. 
F. McNeaL 

T H E PLATFORM. 

The platform reafllrms the principles 
adopted by tho national republican 

FORD'S THEATER. 

flee. The old building was used by the 
pension and record division of the war 
department- Repairs uudertaken re-
cently had weakened the supports, but 
to the penuriousness of congress, which 
•"ade it impossible to secure a fitting 
building, may he charged the awful 
catastrophe that must cast a blot of 
jhame upon the national government 

LIST OF THE VICTIMS. 
The following list of thg dead thus 

far reported, with the names of the 
state from which they were appointed, 
conta'ns twenty-two names, including 
one unknown: . 

Unknown man. takeii from the ru ins a t 5 
O'CIOCK Fr iday evening, evidently a c le rk ; 

George Allen. Pennsylvonla: George W. Ar-
nold, Virginia; L. J. E . Chapln, South.Cblcago: 
Samuel P. Banes, Pennsylvonla; John Bosslus, 
Dtetrlct of Columbia: Ar thur L. Dietrich, Ken-
tuoky: Je remiah Dftley, Pennsylvania; J ames 
R. Fag*M, Kansas; Joseph B Gage. Michigan; 
David C. Jordon, Missouri; M. M. Jarvls, 
Mlohlg.\n: J . Boyd Jones, Wisconsin; F. B. 
Loftus. Kew York: P. W. Maoder; B. F . Mil-
ler. Now York; Howard S. Miller, Ohio: J . a 
McVill, Wisconsin; E. G. Shull, Kansas : Wll-
Mam Schriever, Maryland: H. S. Wood; F. M. 
Williams, Wisconsin: A. M. Gerault, New Jer-
•UV: M. T Muledy, Louisiana. 

The injured, so far as known, nunu 

of 
dead by the Ford theater collapse now 
numbers twenty-three, the latest vic-
tim being A. N. Geraul t of New Jer-
sey, whose death was reported Satur-
day morning. 

F A R G O ' S G R E A T L O S S . 

I t I s N o w E s t i m a t e d t o B « A b o u t SSiSSO,-
OOO—Only One L l f o W a s Los t . 

FAROO, N . D., J u n e 9 . - - N e a r l y h a l f 
this city-was laid In waste by the confla-
gration Wednesday n igh t The flames 
were not got under control until after 
3 o'clock a m. Thirty-five stores and 
business blocks and 228 residences were 
burned, entailing a loss of fully 13,250,-
000. Three thousand people are home-
less ami all the churches, school houses 
and public buildings left standing are 
being used as places of shelter. 

At a meeting of insurance men the 
eetimated loss OB insured property was 
p l a c e d a t $2,800,000 a n d 1500,000 m o r e 
on property in the residence districts 
uninsured, ftates have been high and 
little of the property is insured for over 

affairs by Gov. McKinley; indorses 
the actiuu of the last general assem-
bly in compelling railways to use auto 
matlc couplers, in passing laws for the 
arbitration of labor controversies, for 

1 the taxation of franchises an^ collater-
i al Inheritances and other measures to 
i reduce the burden of taxation on farms 
and other property; favors beennlal 

; sessions of the general assembly; favors 
j full and adequate protection to 
j American labor and industries, 
! and cites the McKinley act as 

the best exemplification of this policy; 
condemns the placing of wool upon the 
free list by the democratic majority in 
congress and ins'ste on such full pro-
tection for the 'wool Industry as 
will enable American farmers te sup-
ply the wool required for consumptioa 
in the United States; indorses the poli-
cy of the National Grange tha t all 
tariff laws shall protect the products 
of the farm as well as of the factory; I 150.000. 

A I E T T E R F E E L I N G . 

S o m e I m p r o v e m e n t N o t e d In t h e Condi -
t i on of G e n e r a l Business . 

NEW YORK, J u n e 1 0 . — T h e w e e k l y 

trade review says: 
"The sovoro depression of a weok ago, which 

culminated In very tight money and numbrous 
failures, hes been followed by some recovery. 
Reports that detlnlte action by congress on the 
money question has been assured have done 
much to cause tho better feeling. But the strin-
gency a t Chicago and elsewhere has fdveed real-
lilng on the unprecedented stocks of wheat, so 
that the lowest prices ever known have been 
made here and a t the wes t This has helped ex-
ports. and In other respeots monetary condi-
tions are distinctly more favorable. Though 
no radical change In underlying conditions 
h a s occurred, there Is more hopefulness and 
some recovery ' rem the extreme oontraetlon 
of .credit 

"At Philadelphia banks are holding money 
cHuuuuMjr, TLcro la ia ihoi more business la 
Iron, but a t very low prices. At Cleveland 
t rade Is fairly active, but money dose. At Cin-
cinnati trade Improves and money Is active, 
but eolloottons slow. At Indianapolis the gro-
cery trade is better, and a t Detroit t rade Is 
only fair and banks are calling many loans. 

"Chicago reports trade orders satisfactory. 
Banks are considered safe, but are pursuing a 
very conservative policy. Receipts lncrca»ed. 
compared with last year, 4 per cen t In cattle, 
10 lu hogs, 24 In buttor, 65 In sheep, 80 In oats, 
100 In wheat and 170 In corn, but decreased II 
per cent In flour,» In barley and dressed beet, 
22 In rye. 4A In cheese, 60 In hogs and lard, TO In 
pork and seeds and 90 In cured moats. 

"Exci tement Is subsiding In Milwaukee. 
Trade a t Minneapolis and St. Paul Is fairly 
active and the lumber trade strong, with i.rop 
prospects fair. At St. Louis banks are calling 
loans, but jobbing trade Is satlsfadtory, with 
the south much Improved At Omaha trade Is 
good, at S t Joseph good and a t Kansas City 
folrly healthy, though receipts of grain and 
hogs are l igh t 

"Wheat has gone below 71 cents here and 63 
a t Chicago, receipts being -100,0)0 bushels dally 
and exports 200,000 bushels. Corn has fallen 2 
cents, with largo receipts; oats, 1 cent; pork, 
11.75 per bafrel : lard, 85 cents, and hogs 10 
cents per 100 pounds. 

••The failures for the week have been 3M la 
number In the United States, against 163 for 
the same week las t year, and 25 in Canada, 
agulut 24 last year. Las t weok the total num-
fler of fai lures was 269." 

A T O W N S W E P T B Y F I R E . 

T h e T o r c h of a n I n c c n d l a r y a t L i b e r a l , 
Ho., Does D a m a g e A m o u n t i n g t o • S O , . 
000. 

FORT SCOTT, K a n . , J u n e 12 .—A d i s a s -
trous fire on Saturday almost totally 
destroyed the once famous village of 
Liberal, Mo.f a town of 800 inhabitant*. 
Fire broke cut supposedly at the hands 
of an Incendiary a t an early hour 
hi the morning and inside of 
six hours every business building, a 
number of residences and stock barns 
were reduced to ashe& A number of 
families were left homeless and with-
out clothing and household goods, and 
a number of merchants who carried no 
Insurance were rendered penniless. The 
loss Is estimated a t from 140,000 to 

L O W E L L S T A T E B A N K , 
C A P I T A L STOCK P A I D U P , • 3 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 

O W R I i l i , - M I C H I G A N . 
Transact a General Banking Business. 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 

It is the aim und puroose of the .management of this Bank to build up tti 
business by courteous and (air treatment, and to offer to its patrons every accom-
modation consistent with sound banking. 

A. J . BOWNE, 
President. 

-We Solicit Your Business. 
DANIEL STRIKER, M. C. GRISWOLD, 

Vice President. Cashlw, 

R. B. B O Y L A N ' S 

Headquarters for 

G A S O L I N E 
Stoves and Ranges. 

favors such legislation as will secure a 
free ballot and a fair count; demands 
the rigid enforcement of existing fm-
migration laws; favors the poll-one-third. The report tha t three chil-

| dren of Gilbert Flaten were burned U I c y
0

o { t h e pepnbllcan party regani-
l untrue. Only one life is known to be ; jug. t j j e granting of pensions, and con-
i lost so far, that of an unknown man j dgnrng tha t of the democratic party; 
j who went back Into the Chapln block. 1 declares for honest money composed of 

• «• . .• . . i I* AHOO, N. D.a June 10.—The tot&l crold nnd naoer n in in tain 0(1 at 

ofplr hora i^ J Z ^ m u n . I ^ p w a ^ tor S K * ^ T a , u e . u n d e r " t i o n a l a n d n ° t 

at 83,M)0,000, and an appeal for aid for 8 t a t e regulations; denounces the 
the many persons lef t destitute has a v o w e d purpose of the democratic 
been made. j pa r ty to repeal the prohibitory 10 per 

cent.- tax on state bank issues. 

treated a t their homes. Some will un 
doubtedly die of tITeir injuries. 

WITHOUT WARNING. 

The building collapsed without a 
moment's warning. The f ront half of 
all three floors fell, carrying every-
thing to the bottom. For a moment 
all was still. Then the f a ir was 
apllt by the shrieks and groans of the 
frightened, wounded 
hundreds who, like 

Liberal waa once famous for i ts hav-
ing been the exclusive home of peculiar 
religious people who conceived and ex-
ecuted its organization. I t was laid 
aut and inhabited by religious liberal-
Ists who for many years allowed no 
Protestant church to find a field in its 

. limits, and life was made unpleasant 
for any Christian who attempted to lo-
;ate there. 

B A S E B A L L . 

The Largest Display in Town. 
Our Prices Are Correct. 

$5 to $30. 
Best Gasoline and Kerosene. 

Stoves cleaned with neatness 
and dispatch. / 

R. B. BOYLAN. 

F A T A L S T O R M . 

on L a b i Several Deaths Arc Reported 
Erie. 

BUFFAIX), N. Y., Juno 12.—Buffalo 
and dying ; had a furious gale Sunday. The wind 

a mass of ' blew sixty miles an hour for two hours. 

F O U N D G U I L T Y . 

j Annie M u r p h y , m N o t e d F e m a l e F o r g e r , 
Convic ted a t St. Cloud, Minn . 

ST. PACT., Minn,, Jnne l i - T h e most ; 
remarkable female forger in America, | Boston. 

Stand ing of Clubs In t h e N a t i o n a l L e a r n * 
f o r t h e W e e k E n d e d J u n e 10. 

The following table shows the stand-
ing of National league baseball clubs 
in the struggle for the championship: 

Clubs. 

to free themselves from one anothr 
er and from the heavy iron beams 
and timbers and furniture and govern-
ment records which pinned them to 
their places The people In the neighr 
borhood were for the moment stunned. 
The horror of it all had robbed them of 
their senses. Then in a few moments, 
but what •» the wretches pinioned in 

< ings and shrubbery were badly dam-
aged. The streets and parks were 

I strewn with broken. limbs of trees 
; and the .x>ofs of small bnildings. \Vil-
' liam Beardsley, one of a fishing party, 
i waa drowned in Lake Erie during 
; the storm by, the capsizing of 
1 their boa t Half a dozen fisher-
men's shanties are now floating in 

death's em brace seemed ages, the t ru th j the lake near the breakwater. Late Sun-
burst upon their befuddled bruins ! day afternoon a capsized boat and the 
and they joined their cries with th® j body of a woman and child were found 
unfortunates within tho collapsed | in Scajuquada creek. The bodies were 
building. Then,, dividing, some rushed 1 taken to the morgue, but have not been 
for help; some ran to the sink-hole of identifled. They had been in the water 
death Itself to lend their hands, while I only a few hours. The rumor about 
others, with selfish regard for their j the sinking of the Syack is not credited 
own. safety and curiosity, stood where 
they were to look upon the scene. 

OAUSK OF THE ACCIDENT. 

here. 

The Conrrenrt In Chicago. 
CHICAGO, June 12.—Saturday a resolu-

An investigation of U»e cause of the t i ( m recomnMmding the affllistlon of the 
accident discovered that it wasappar- aocfeties W M adopted by the 
ently due to criminal carlessnesa. A c^hb l i c Temperance congress. In the 
number of laborers were a t work be- j O O J l g r e ! i S o i Good Templars cheering re-
neath the firat floor excavating for p ^ o f t h e 8 U t ^ o f u , , order were 
an electric p l an t The building ^ The American Medical aasocla-
reated on unucrinuuing a=d tfct | ̂  i i g i c u w l iddreisss by Dr. T. D. 

* n d M the^earth was dug away 1 ( ^ 1 , ^ Dr. L H. Qulmby and Dr. N. 
the pressure of the building rested on & t h # l a t t e r o f whom presided, 
the unsupported beams of the first. w e p e listened to by the nation-

Tho weight proved too much . ^ o f c h a r i t i M and correc-
the floors oollapeed and fell t i o n & ^ C. Storrs. of Michigan, waa 

elected president and Nashville, Tenn., 
was selected for the next convention. 

floor. 
and 
into the excavation, burying the l abo r 
era and clerks beneath them. The 
people in charge of this excavation 
were supposed to have known t h a t the 
building was condemned and had been 
unsafe for years. 

Annie M. Doollttle, was convicted a t 
midnight a t S t Cloud of forgery In the 
first degree and will to-day be sentenced 
to spend a long term In state 's prison. 
Her term cannot be made less than ten 
years. 

[Miss Murphy, although only 85 y e a n old, has 
forged S r a f t s in amounts ranging from 15.000 
down to a few hundred on banks In Maine. 
Michigan. Minnesota, Ohio, Alabama, New 
York and Washington. The d r a f t s on 
which ahe was sentenced wore on New 
York banks and cashed by two St 
Cloud b a n k a Miss Murphy is the daughter of 
an er-Mlnnosota senator and h a s been thr ice 
married, her las t husband, Ar thur M. Doollttle, 
being in prison a t Nashville, serving a seven 
years' sentence f o r forgery la Tennessee.] 

B o o t h B n r i a d la B o s t o n . 

BOSTON, June 10.—The body of Bd-
win Booth arrived in this city a t 5:80 
Friday evening, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr.i. Grossman and other members 
of the funeral party from New York. 
Without special incident the remains 
were transferred to a hearse in wait ing 
and the funeral procession was soon on 
its solemn journey to Mount Auburn. 
At the oemctcry some 400 w BOO of the 
dead actor's friends had assembled and 
about the grave were . placed a large 
number of beautiful floral offerings. 

Baltimore H 

New York. . . 
Washington. 

Per 
iron. Lotu cent. 
. a 14 .611 
•ii 14 fill 
•si 15 605 
•JI 14 .600 

Ml 
14 M3 
18 .514 
19 472 

.16 SI .432 
If. 20 .4ai 

.14 20 .412 
. 4 23 .148 

L PLANING MILL, 
J. ECKER & SON, Proprs. , 

Dealers in Lumber, Lath Shingles 
AND MASCFACTUBEBS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Door and Window Frames and Screens, Moulding 
Exhibition and Shipping Coops, Dried Apple Boxes, Etc., 

Matching, Resa ing and Job Work. 
Wooden Eavetroughs. 

L i o w e l l , Michigan. 
St. Louis 
Louisville 

The team of the university of Michi-
gan is the winner of the western inter-
collegiate league champlonlp. 

W h y S h e K i l l ed H i m . 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich . , J u n e 9 . — A t 
the coroner's inquest over the remains I 
of William Gray and Miss Velzy. whoj 
were found dead together, the latter 
having murdered her lover and tbei) 
killed herself, a letter writ ten by the 
dead woman was read. In i t she ex-
plained that her reason for committing 
the crime was aa already surmised. 
She also alleged tha t Gray had often 
stolen her wages as a domestic. 

China W1U M%k« a Vigorous Protest. 
Lou i svnx i , Ky., June 9.—Tsui Kwo 

Yin, Chinese minister to the United 
States, has written to Blanton Duncan, 
of this city, t h a t his government baa 
instructed Mm vigorously to protest 
against the enforcement of the tteary 
law. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS. 

ork l o f f c 

D issocl T h e N a t i o n a l P r i s o n ASMH la t lon . 

CHICAGO, June 8.—Most of the first 
session of the annual meeting of the 
National Prison association was devoted 
to tributes to the memor" of Suther- , 
ford B. Hayes, i ts late p.eKident. Gen. 
Brinkerhoff, of ObVt, was elected 

SILVERWARE, 

Brie-a-Brac, Clocks, k tf In the Very Latest Designs, f r 

WEDDING PRESENTS HOLIDAY 

at prices you will concede to be reasonable. 

H. A. SHERMAN. 
N. B.—Repairing promptly and neatly done. 

O n e MOM W a r s h i p . 

PHn.ADEi.pmA, June 12.—The big 
_ The general insecur- j battleship Massachusetts was success-

ity of the 'building had already been fully launched from the shipyard of [ president, and St. Paul was selected as 
repeatedly reported, and for a long the Cramps on Saturday forenoon ! the next place ol meeting. 

" ' ' ' in the presence of Secretary of : — 
the Navy Herbert, Attorney General ! Cam^nia-s Qmk* 
Olney, ' the la t ter representing the I QCEENBTOWX, June P . - T h e 
state of Massachusetts, a number of 

mm & ira 

time past, whenever a heavily loaded 
wagon has gone by, the building 
seemed to sway backward and for-
ward, as the clerks describe the sensa-
tion. A strange coincidence is that 
the old theater is wrecked on the day 
of the funeral of Edwin Booth, brother 
of John Wilkes Booth. 

OOSDEM5 THK OOVKBKMEKT. 
Condemnation of the government for 

permitting the building to be used is 
heard on every hand. The federal gov-
ernment has an account on its hands 
of immense proportionc. There is little 
doubt that friends of the dead and 
the victims who were fortunate enough 

Cunard 
line ster.mship Campania, Capt. Haines, 

distinguished nava'f and "a i ^y office^ t ^ h i c h 8 a i 1 * 1 , r o r a N « w 7 ° ? 0 ° 

RUNNING BETWEEN 

Benton Harbor, St. Joseph and 

and a multitude of 15,000 people. Mis. Saturday, Jun-i 3, p a c i n g Sandy Hook 
• - n . . . . . . r . «4 tA-OI • m KTT»\V H OfiH * f Leila Herbert, daughter of the head of <<H!1 passed Brow Head a t 
the naval department, christened the 8 : 4 0 * m - h a v , n ^ m a d j t h e 

vessel with the customary and prettily 
decorated bottle of champagne. 

D e a t h of I>r. J o e l E . H e n d r i c k s . 

DKSMOIXEB, l a . June 10.—Dr. Joel E. 
Hendricks, noted as a mathem atician 
died here Thursday a t the age of 79. 

irom the Hook to Brow Head in 5 days, 
17 hours and 19 minutes. 

Liquor a t t h e FiUr l > e n o a n c e d . 

CHICAGO, June 10.—Susan B. Anthony ' 
and others spoke a t the congress of the , 
Women's Christian Temperance union 

The equlprnant of this line toclud 

The Superb New Steamers 

• 'CITY OF CHICAGO" and "CHICORA," 

whose first-class appointments m a t e travel via 
i lake the acme of comfui i aim ooavcnkncc. 

| Connections made a t St. Joseph with the Chi-
caffo and West. Mich. Ry. 

The following schedule is effective May 15th: 

N*. 9 0 Euclid Avenne, Cleveland, Ohio, 

The • Greatest Business University in Americu, 
Over 1,800 stndente attended last year, more than twice 

As Large an Attendanse as All Other Business Colleges in CteTBlMd 
combined; more than 1,000 student# who attended last year are now holding good 
positions. The Euclid Ave. Business Collere employs a corps of forty rn^n, near 
l yone half of whom have formerly been coTlege presideats. ^ ith a facu.ty l i te 
this is it. any wonder that its graduates are sought by bastn<« men? 183 Grad-
uates received diplomas at our last gradusting exercu**: ot that number 175 w«ra 
holding good positions within 80 days from that-dare. Nearly 3(10 wi I receive dl? 
plomas at our next annual commencement. Send for circulars or call at the main 

. office. 90 Euclid Ave. Telephone No. 536. 
M J . C A T O N , P r e s i d e n t . 

' ^ b —We have branch colleges in Buffalo, N. Y.. and Detroit, Mich. Scholar 
ships pood in any of the colleges belonging to the Caton system. 

u i r u u c r o i u u i ouiiy b l i/uc n j j c 01 in. •» o p . , , « o n D U n , : i . . 
H e w a s a n a t i v e o f P e n n s y l v a n i a , ' b u t y e s t e r d a y a n d t h e w o r l d ' s f a i r d i r e c t o r y Leave o l . Joseph 4 : u U r . m., ua i iy . 

J . • T_ T 3 - t l, „ nnl. I Pi I „ L in Ll U H.!!.. 
with their lives will seek ^ h i " reputation in Indiana and to escape 

damages from the government which 
may aggregate millionB of dollars. In 
the dangerous condition of tho build-
ing they will have strong popu-
lar support oi their c la ims Strong 
words of denunciation were ut-
tered against tho federal au-
thorities for permitting the building to 

Iowa. 

V a l n a h l e G e m * S to len . 

Pnii.Ai>KLPEiA, June 10.—A box of 
Mrs. F r a n k Lealie D lvo rocd 

NKW YOKK, J u n e 1 1 . — M i v F r a n k 

denounced for penhit t lng the sale | Leave St. Joseph 10 H. M., Daily Except Sat. 1 
,t liquor on t h . I ^ 9.30 A , a K j „ p, M , ^ i , , . i 

(From Dock foot of Wabash Ave.) 

1 . . . ®ac nnn *1. s i r i - . vt vr i L j Fnll lnformatl».ti a s to thronjcn passenper and 
opals valued at 125,000, the property of Leslie, of New York, was granted o e o b t a i n e d f r o * A ^ i of the 
Gov. Casio, of Queretaro, Mexico, was | divorce yesterday from her husband, : tX)wei| ^ Hastings Ry ..'Lowell. 
stolen from the private dining-room in W.C. Iv. Wilde. Mrs. Leslie may marry | ^ 
ex-Postmaster Genera?, Wanamaker's again, but thfc marriage of Wilds is pro-1 J - H Bencon HarborTjlich 
store. . ! hibited during her life. . | 

gurctt , BwBtores T a M e a n d S m e l l , a n d 

M r f m B 

>v o n f * f o r C o l d in H e a d . 
•/. .V' II t» AlwwM. 

is or by "i"!1.. pi ,Y 111 .'OS., 6B W arreu 1*. Y .J 



rUBUSBKU KVittT TTKDNESD*?, *1 

L O W E L L , K E N T CO. , M I C H 
BT 

C H A R L E S Q U I C K . 

SubscripUon $1.00 a Year. 

UATE8 FOR ADVERTISING. 

Locnl buBlnttxri ih-IUH 5 ceatH p<-r IIdh Miah In 
Mrdou. 

Legal adTerr.iKeinente lyi stntuM price*. 
CtrtlB of ThHiikH M crnw wwh, rcgaixtlesa 

Itat numlwr of llnefi. 
All Hems Intended to benefit wsy one> buM 

•V8M will be cluirKeil fur ui mUcrtliinE raû s. 
BefuilDtlonx of condolence, fl.50. 
Mmrr-Htte. deuUi mid birth notice* free. 
CwMm in Directory Column, tl pei" "ne per 

ywr 
0«rdi« of 1 In. in Directory. K per year. 
Baiw for Iftiner ndvertlsements rande known 
the omc 

W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 1 4 , 1 8 0 3 . 

* M I C H1 Q A N " > R O TFEE R S . 

Anonul Meeting of the Stato AsaoebitiM 
Meld at LanMnR. 

LANSING, .Tune 9.—The nineteenth 
anmml meeting of the State Pioneer 
and Historical association was presided 
over by Alpheus Feloh, of Ann Arbor, 
who was a member of Michigan's first 
legislature and was governor and 
United States senator previous to 1847. 
Although 89 years old, he is still very 
active The meeting called out a large 
number of the early settlers and many 
valuable historical papers were pre-
sented. During the last year the socie-
ty has copied from the dominion ar-
chives a t Ottawa, Can., numerous of-
ficial papers relative to the history of 
Michigan during the French, Indian 
and British occupation. The report of 
the secretary shows tha t death has cut 
a w i d e swath In the ranks of Michigan 
pioneers. Since the last meeting ex-
Gov. Fitch was reelected president 

" S A I N T S " C A M P O U T . 

Aanaftl Meeting of the "Children of God" 
Commeuoed at Grand Junction. 

DECATUH, Jone 10. — The annual 
eamp meeting of the Children of God 
commenced Friday a t Grand Junction, 
»vi l lage in the northern par t of this 
county. I t Is expected that several 
thousand members will be in attend-
ance from all parts of the United 
States where the sect has a foot-
hold. The "Saints," as they are 
usually called, are considered a peculiar 
people. They acknowledge no church 
organizations and keep no record of 
members. The Bible Is their only dis-
cipline, and about the only bitterness 
noticed In their discourses Is directed 
against the most orthodox of other de-
nominationk. 

T h e Public A g a i n A d m i t t e d t o tho 
W o r l d ' s -Fair on Sunday..' 

Thin "Wnn Made Poimlblo by Chief •TimtUM 
Fuller GrnntlnK a Slay of Proceed-

IIIRB Until an Appeal Can 
Ue Heard. 

FWLLBB INTKRFKnKB. 
CHICAGO, June 13.—Chief Justice Mel-

ville W. .Fuller, of the United States 
saprema'Court, lias granted the super-
sedeas sued out by the world's Colum-
bian Exposition company..and the gates 
of the lair were open Sunday. The 
chief justice on Saturday indefinitely 
suspended the operation of the injunc-
tion granted by Judges Woods and Jen-
kins, of the United States circuit court. 
Unless there Is a speedy hearing in 
the cirenit court .of appeals, something 
tha t cannot now be decided, the "gates 
may be open for several Sundays to 
come. While hearing of the appeal Is 
set for next Thursday the two judges 
who have been summoned by the 
chief justice to sit with him are 
both engaged in tlieir own courts. 
These judges are Jndgu Allen, of 
Springfield. IJL, and Judge Bunn, of 
Wisconsin. They may be unable to at-
tend a t the time fixed, and as they are 
the only available members of the court 
the hearing may go over for some time 
yet. Pending ti"» hearing, however, 
much delay may laiervene before the 
order of supersedeas will he effective, 
leaving the directors a t liberty to con-
tinue running wide open Sunday if 
they so desire. 

RKASON FOB THC ACTION. 
Chief Justice Fuller granted the sus-

pension of the order enjoining the di-
rectors from opening the gates Sundays 
on the representation of EdwardWalker, 
chief counsel for the appellants, that to 
allow Its operation would work a hard-
ship upon the exposition company, 
while the government could not be in-
jured by leaving the gates open pend-
ing the hearing of the appeal. 
There was little In the way of 
argument und the supersedeas was 
iusued as a mat ter of course on the peti-
tion. Little attention appeared to be 
given by him to the actual arguments, 
he taking the ground that this case 
was just like any other and that the 
defendants were entitled to the super-
sedeas asked until the case could be 
heard in the court of appeals next 
Thursday and a final decision reached. 
All parties in interest agree that the 
hearing In the court of appeals shall 
settle the entire controversy, 

D I S A S T R O U S S T O R M IN I O W A . 

Property In the Vicinity of Dnhnqne Very 
# Seriously Damaged. 

DUBUQUK, la., June 12.—The most se-
vere rainstorm tha t has visited this sec-
tion In twenty years was experienced 
here Saturday morning. The damage 
in Dubuque will amount to many thou-
sand dollars. Farms on the low lands m 
this county are flooded and all crops 
are destroyed. In this city cellars 
were Inundated a*d streets washed 
o u t At Rockidale all the farms In the 
vicinity were flooded and chickens, 
farm implements and all loose attach-
ments were oargfcd away in the flood. 
Peter W e r n j p ^ w p o a in the valley was 
carried d o w b j p j c a m and Mr. Bines' 
new d w e l l i n ^ m carried off its foun-
dation and floated against the Illinois 
Central bridge. Mrs. Hines, her two 
children and another woman rushed to 
the second story for safety, where they 
were rescued later. 

B I G P O T A T O C R O P . 

Over 160,000 BuBhela Shipped This Sea-
son from Traverse City. 

TBAVERSB CITY, June 11.—The potato 
season is about closed. The shipments 
from here this spring exceeded 150,000 
bnshels, and the average price paid was 
aixty cents. This city Is getting to be 
one of the finest potato markets In the 
United States. New York and other 
large cities have had their representa-
tives buying here since the potato was 
dug last fall, Farmers are prosperous 
and. tho local baaUs are doing a h\n 
tur iness. 

Victims from Michigan. 
T WAFLLTINQTON, D. C,, June 10.—Joseph 
B. Gage, who was killed in the Ford 
theater horror Friday, was from Pe-
toskey, Mich., and was about 50 
years of age. He was a $1,200. 
clerk in the record and pension 
division, having been transferred 
from a position in the census office. 
Bomer B. Harlan, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., a $1,200 clerk on the third floor 
of the building, received a bad scalp 
wound and was severely bruised about 
the legs, having been pinioned beneath 
his desk. John Bussis, who was killed. 
was a member of Company A, Fourth 
Michigan infantry. 
^ - „ 
I A Victim of Bright's Disease. 

AN N ABBOB. June 11.—Alderman 
Ariel H. Fillmore died Saturday night 
of Bright'b disease. He was a nephew 
of ex-President Fillmore and was serv-
ing his second term as alderman of the 
Third ward. He belonged to the 
masonic bodies of this city and was a 
member of Ann Arbor commandery. 
Ho. 18, Knights Templar, and of 
Moslem temple. Nobles of the Mystic 
fihrine, of Detroit. 

Gave Him Chloroform. / 

SAGINAW, June 10.—Charles Melmig, 
only son of Christian Melmig, between 
11 and 12 years of age. fell from a horse 
Friday badly breaking his lef t arm a t 
the elbow Drs. F. W. and J. W. Free-
man were called to set the limb. They 
deemed It best to administer chloro-
form, but before the patient wes fplly 
nnder its inflnence heart failure set 'In 
and, in spite of every effort a t resusci 
tation, death resulted 

ailchlgans Fly the Pennant. 
ANN ABBOR, June 12.—Up to Sunday, 

in. the struggle for the Western Inter 
collegiate Baseball league champiou-
ship, the teams of theflunivereiiies of 
Michigan and Wisconsin were tied for 
the first place. The two clubs played 
here Sunday, the game resulting: Mich-
igan, 16: Wisconsin. 3. This gives the 
championship pennant to the Michigan 
team. * 

A Pos' master in Trouble. 
BED JACKET, June 10.—The shortiige 

of Postmaster Silvola will, it is said. 
reach $8,000. He Is also charged with 
swindling his countrymen, for whom 
he acted a s banker and steamship 

it . J ames Malvey bad him arrested 
the charge that Silvola had kept 

$1,200 V h i c h WRS to be sent to Ireland 
for Malvey's mother. 

Will Camp in Chicago. 

LANSING, J u n e fl. The state military ypytemay morning ami svo|iou ^ 1 *i.iK 
hoard held a meeting here Thursday.. m 0 I i e v ttnd jewelry amounting to$2,e00. wctlons In this city yesterday. 
I t was decided to hold the annual en-

A Sioux City Bank Falls. 
Sioux CITY, l a , June 12.—The Union 

Stock Yards state bank, by E. W. 
Skerry, president, and C. C. Pelrce, 
cashier, filed an assignment Satur-
day, naming Howard G. Pelrce aa 
assignee. ' The assets are $482,067 
and the liabllltlea $163,140. ' The 
officers of the bank have arranged for 
paying al l depositors by pledging prk . 
vate resources. The bank's failure was 
brought about by reckless business 
methods, i ts managers having been en-
gaged in enterprises of a speculative 
nature, in which they involved the in-
Btitution^ ' 

A Printer Drowned. 
CHICAGO, June 12.—Harry E. Gamble, 

of Brooklyn, chairman of the New 
York delegation to the inteniat ional 
typographical convention, which holds 
its first session in Chicago this morn-
ing, was drowned Sunday afternoon a t 
Diamond Lake, 111. A picnic was in 
progress and Gamble was rowing on 
the lake with a companion when he fell 
In a lit. His swugglca upset the boat,-
and he was drowned in spite of his com-
panion's efforts a t rescue The la t te r 
reached shore in safety. 

Death of Warren Iceland. 
NEW YORK, June 10.—Warren Lc-

land, last survivor of five brothers who 
made the name of Leland famous in the 
hotel business, died a t the residence of 
Wm. L. Ward, Port Chester, Thursday. 
Mr. Leland was born in 1884 and was a 
son of Simeon Leland, who kept the 
Green Mountain house in Land Grove, 
V t , three-quarters of a century ago. 

Strikers Shot Down. 
LEMONT, 111., June 10.—Near hera 

yesterday, on the line of the new 
drainage canal, a sheriff's posse met 
and pu t to rout 400 striking quarry meh, 
killing seven of the number and we-
riously injuring a score of others. Gov. 
Altgeid ordered troops to the scene oi 
the strife. 

Fortho Week HadliiR Juno 19. 
Hobbtt & Tucker, private bnnkeni at 

Albany, <3a., suspi'iuled payment 
Prof. John Duffy, who acbtaved no-

toriety as a referee In prize lights, died 
s* New'OrloauK. • 

Flumes In the warehouso of J. II, 
Ilobbys Sons in New York caused a 
loss of over $100,000. 

Anton Sholl, of Odell, 111.̂  died from 
drinking too much whisky from a jtog 
he was carrying home. 

The Fairmount woolen mills at Cin-
cinnati were burned the second time, 
the loss being $200,000, 

The Mexican town of Puachmotta 
has been wiped out by'a storm. Nearly 
2,000 persons are homeless. 

Winn Weaver, of Bement, 111., after 
assaulting a young woman, cut his 
throat and jumped In the river. 

Laurie and Millie Osborne, brothers, 
were drowned while bathing In the 
Mississippi at Fort Madison, l a 

Savage's livery stable at Charles-
town, W, Va, was burned and thirty-
one valuable horses perlshjfd in the 
flames. 

L. C. Dumas, a young colored man, 
was lynched by a mob at Gleason, 
Tenn,, for assanltlng the daughter of a 
farmer. 

A terrific windstorm swept Rice coun-
ty, Minn., doing fully $50,000 damage. 
The village of Dundas suffered the most 
severe Vy. 

Snow & Burgess, sHlpplng and com-
mission merchants of Naw York, have 
made an assignment Their liabilities 
are $250,000. 

Convicts in the penitentiary at Co-
lumbus, O., tunneled under one of the 
walls, but were captured while attempt-
ing to escape. 

The jewelry flrm of E. F. Sanford & 
Co., of New York, has made an assign-
ment The liabilities are $150,000 and 
assets $100,000. 

The Vllle Marie convent at Monk-
lands, near Montreal, was destroyed by 
fire. Involving a loss of $1,000,000; in-
surance, $100,000. 

Maj. Gen. Sir John Hudson, com-
mander of the British forces in Bom-
bay, was thrown from his horse at 
Poona and killed. 

An explosion of gasoline In the base-
ment of Samuel Rezepper'§ grocery 
store In S t Louis injured sixteen per-
sons, four fatally. • 

The large stables of the street rail-
way company at Winnipeg, Man., were 
destroyed by fire and sixty-one horses 
perished in the flames. 

Gen. James A. HialL of Damariscotta, 
Me., died suddenly on a train between 
Syracuse and Utlca, N. Y, He was a 
veteran of the late war, 

Melcholr Fox, an old and wealthy 
resident of Eau Claire, Wis,, was found 
shot through the heart on his farm a 
short distance from town. 

The Elgin national watch factory of 
Elgin, 111., wiU close eveny Saturday 
during tho summer to allow Its 8,800 
employes to attend the fair, 

D. B. Monroe, leader of the miners In 
the Coal Creek (Tenn.) war last Au-
guflt, was sentenced at Clinton to the 
penitentiary for seven years. 

The Lehigh Valley coal trestle and 
coal storage house, containing 60,000 
tons of anthjacUe coal, were burned at 
Buffalo, N. Y. LOBS, $500,000. 
- Peter Blnme, la years of age, who 
came from Holland three months ago, 
was killed by lightning while working 
In a field near Kalamaxoo, Mich. 

The Active, which arrived at Dundee, 
Scotland, with a full cargo of sealskins, 
reported the discovery of land In lati-
tude 65 south, longitude 63 west 

Two sons of Hiram Higleys, a promi-
nent farmer living near Atchison, Kan., 
aged 18 and 20 years, respectively, were 
drowned In Stranger creek while seine-
i n * 

Conviats while returning from the 
quarries to Tonrah prison pear Cairo, 
Egypt, attempted to escape, and thirty* 
nine of them were shot dead by the 
troops. 

Bank failures ware reported Friday 
at Mascoutah, HL, Hudson, Wis., Ellen-
burg, Wash., Missoula, Mont, Gil-
lespie, 111., and two private banks in 
Chicaga 

Kuhn, Dorflinger ft Co., of New York, 
importers of diamonds and precious 
stones, have made an assignment The 
estimates of liabilities range from $150,-
000 to $250,000. ' 

Gen. Vas Quese, commander in chief 
of the army, has declared himself presi-
dent of Honduras. Gen. Bonllla, the 
rsTcl^tisnit^ leader, is said to have 
died from a wound. 

A Rock Island passenger train ran 
ovev two deaf and dumb boys near the 
Iowa school for the deaf at Council 
Bluffs Anton Casper was killed and 
8, Dingster badly Injured, 

Advices from Rome say that the sum 
of money given to the pope during his 
episcopal jubilee by bands of pilgrims, 
by Catholic orders and by individuals 
amounts to 9,060,000 francs. 

Mrs. E. P. Holmes, of Council Bluffs, 
whose husband was killed in a collision 
between a street car and a Burlington 
train, has sued the Council Bluffs street 
railway for $20,000 danjages. 

J, H, Rogers, of Marshall town, l a , 
committed suicide by taking strychnine. 
The reappearance of a cancer which he 
supposed had been eradicated and finan-
cial difficulties were the causes. , 

Another Train Bobbed, 
EAST ST. LOUIB. 111., June 9.—The 

Mobile ft Ohio New Orleans express 

campment of thq Michigan national 
guard a t Chicago, from August S to 17 
inclusive, provided satisfactory rates of 
twnspor ta t ion And lodgiag can be ue-
c u r e d . ; ' : • ' •: V ' . > V . ; :: 

• • 

Preuched in a Circns Tent. 
CHICAGO, June 12.—Rev, Dwight L. 

Moody preached to a congregation o f , by T l x masked men a l 
10.000 persons Sunday monung in the , F o r e 6 l L a w n f g m i l e 8 o 1 E a a t 

big tent of the Forepaugh circus, wnicn ( g o'clock last evening and the 
is giving exhibitions on the Lake Front, ^ r obbed of 810,000. 
its use having been tendered by tho , 
management j . ChariUes and Corrections, 

... » .A.—-V. , ! CHICAGO, Jane 9,—Men and women 
St' o a ' - r , . 1 whose official positions make their duty 

CIMARRON, Kan., June l l - T h e Call- t h e f o r ^ u n £ o r t a n a t e l a t h e 

fo/nia express on the an e a p ^ l i c institutlona of the country inan-
l»ld " P T fly "<•" b « " ! J n n t t d . c o n g n * . of c h K r i t e a i d cor-

yesterday morning and robbed of 

Heavy Gales Came Great DainaRe ia Uli-
riiois and Kansas. 

MABCOUTAH, 111., May 27.—A cyclone 
struclt Rentchlei', three mllos went of 
hero, a t 2:20 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Farmer Wei?,' house was blown 
down nnd the family had a narrow es-
cape The engine house a t the Enterprise 
mine was swept away, leaving the en-
gine upon tho ground uninjured. A 
half dozen houses In the village vere 
damaged, but no one was seri-
ously Injured. From Rentchler the 
cyclone struck out northwest In the 
Shlloh valley, and It Is feared great 
damage has been done there. 

Otititr , I I I , May 27.—A tcrriflc storm 
passed over this city a t 1 o'clock Friday 
morning, doing damage In all parts of 
the city. Shade trees all over tho city 
were torn up and some carried 
quite a distance. The damage re-
ported so far Is as follows: Carl 
Palmer, barn blown down and 
large tree blown across his residence; 
William Saltzgaver, barn and all out-
bull4lngs, down; William Rhode, Jacob 
Colmer and Garry Gaddls' store rooms 
on Main street, unroofed. The Congre, 
gatlonal church roof was crushed In 
this being the second time this church 
has been damaged this spring by a 
Btorm. Reports from the country show 
great damage to orchards. 

IN KANSAS. 
BLUE MOUND, K a n . , M a y 27 ,—Thi s 

town was nearly destroyed by a cyclone 
yesterday. Houaea were lifted bodily 
and blown away, orchards were ruined, 
fences blown down and vast damage 
done, Thomas Hlgglns was killed. 

E N O R M O U S L O S S BY F I R E . 

Destruction of the Baltimore Sugar Ra-
il uery, Valued at Si,000,000. 

BALTIMORE, Md,, May 29,—The Bal-
timore sugar refinery was started In 
1891. In 1892 it shut down for remodel-
ing. To-day It was to bo reopened but 
Sunday It was destroyed by fire. The 
estimated damages are over $1,000,000. 
On 'the shore of Curtis creek stand 
t h e blackened ruins of the great plant 
for which $1,300,000 was spent. Stretch-
ing 300 feet along the railroad tracks on 
the north, with a depth of nearly 300 
feet, tl»e plant has been damaged 
in every p a r t The gigantic smoke-
stack and walls tower aloft to a 
height of ten stories, but the 
roofs have fallen, some of the bnild-
ings are gone, woodwork, machinery 
and all parts of the interior have been 
destroyed or ruined by fire or water. 
The immense buildings have been so 
riddled tha t daylight can be seen 
through the windows from side to side. 
The Insurance on the property is "said 
to aggregate between $300,000 and 5400,-
000, the bulk of which is placed In New 
York, 

F R O M 8 I R E T O S O N . 

As a Family Medicine Bacon's Celery 
King for the Nerves pauses from MI-P to 
son as a legacy. If you have Kidney, 
Liver or Blood disorder do not delay,hue 
get a free sample package of this remedy 
at once. If vou have Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Headache, Rheumatism', etc., 
this gVand specific will eyre you. Will 
M. Clark the leading druggist, is sole 
agent and is dbtr lbut ing samplea free to 
the afflicted. Large packages 60o. 

The greatest worm destroyer on earth 
is Dullam's Great German Worm Loz-
enges, only 62 cents per box. For Bale 
at W, M. Clark's. 

A CONTRACTORS ADVICE, 

DDLLAM'S GREAT GERMAN MEDICINE-
CO,:—Gentlemen: I take great pleasure 
In testifying In behalf of Dullam's Great 
German Blood. Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Cure, I can safely say I never 
took such medicine as that to cleanse the 
blood Liver and Kidnejs , I wis Buffer-
ing for years with billfousness, indi-
;e8tion and loss of apt etue and sleep. 
)ne bottle did for me more good lhan 6 

monihs' other treatment, I feel its my 
duty to testify in its behalf, so other* 
may try it and be cured. Yours Truly, 

WARREN E , RUSSELL. 
Contrnctor and Builder. Fllqt, Mich. 
For eale by W. H. Clark. 

Buy Dallam's Great German 15 o o t 
Liver Pills 40 in each package, at W. M. 
Clark's. 

The Lowell JOURNAL, f I IV r year 

Dr. M. J. Davis is a proounent physi-
cian of Lewis, Case county, Iowa, and 
has been actively engaged in the prac-
tice of ipedicine a t that place for the 
past thirty-five years. On the 26th of 
iiay, while in De Moines en route to 
Chicago, he was suddenly taken with an 
attack of diarrhoea. Having sold Cham-
befkin 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for the past seventeen years, 
and knowing its rel ability, he procuied 
a 26 cent bottle, two doses of which 
compievrly cared him. The excitement 
and change of water and diex incident 
to traveling often produce a diarrhoea. 
Every one should procure a bottle of 
this Remedy before leaving home. For 
sale by W. M. Clark, 

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED. 

Many pereons are unable to sleep on 
their left side. The cause has long been 
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan 
papers speak with great interest of Dr 
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana 
specialist in U ÎVOUB and heart diseases, 
who has proven that this habit arises 
from a diseased heart. He has examin-
ed and kept on record thousands of cases 
Bis New Heart Cure, a wonderful rem-
edy, is sold a t D, G. Look's: Thousands 
testify to its value as a cure for Heart 
Diseases. Mrs Chas. Benoy. Loveland, 

olo.. says its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heartdiaease free. 

Buy Dullam's Great German 15 cent 
Liver PfliB 40 in each package, a t W. H, 
CiarkV 

The Champion Oarsman. 
World's Fair Finances. 

CHIOAGO, June 10,—Auditor Acker-rw n. KsniVAUVy uuiic AW.—^uuiwr 
AUSTIN, Tex., June 11. —OarsmanGau-1 , . . . i , . „ . ;i„ | nian s report snows the worm s fa i r re-

the world's record. ' e ' 

TO GET AT THE FACTS. • 

Regarding Hood's Sarsaparula, ask the 
people who take this medicine, or read 
the testimonials often published in this 
paper. They will certainly convince 
you that Hood's Sareaparilla powesses 
unequalled merit, and that Hood's Cures, 

Mrs Joa Bailey. Ceder Springs, Mich,, 
says: ••Adtronda," Wheeler's Heart and 
Nerve Cure, is the best medicine I ever 
had in my family; ii never fails." 

Buy Dollam's Great German 25 cent 
Cough Cure a t W. M. Clark's 

all kinds a t the 

wm 
Death m inag* Criichett, 

MONROE, June 9,—Judge O, A. 
Critchett died Thursday n igh t He had 
been In feeble health for years. He 
was born in 1838. He was an able luwr 
yer and postmaster under President 
Garfield, 

Caufcht in Ohio. 
AKRON, O., June 10.—Henry K. O'Brien 

was arrested In Akron Friday night on 
the charge of embezzling $1,100 from 
the American Wringer company, of 
Port Huron, Mich. O'Brien has been 
missing since February. 

A Miner Killed. 
NEGAUNEE, June 10.—Alexander Mal-

tonea was Injured by a falling rock a t 
the Buffalo mine and died from his In-
juries Friday n i g h t He was 23 years 
old and single^ 

Death of a Pioneer. 
BATTLE CREEK, June 11. — Daniel 

Catton, a pioneer of Calhoun county, 
died Saturday morning of blood poison, 
aged 83 years. 

Th* Clearing Bouses. 
NEW YORK, June 10.—During the 

week ended yesterday thp leading 
clearing houses in the ' United States 
reported exchangea amounting to $1,-
156,884,858, against $899,142,862 the pre-
vious week. Aa compared with the 
corresponding week of 1892 the decrease 
was 2.6. 

O r d e r o f P u b l i c a t i o n . 

- T O U a f d Y o i l l 

C h i l d r e n 
I t i s a w o n d e r f u l r e m e d y , w h i c h i s a l i k e b e n e f i -

c ia l t o y o u a n d y o u r c h i l d r e n . S u c h is Scott s Emulsion 

o f P u r e N o r w e g i a n C o d L i v e r O i l a n d H y p o p h o s -

p h i t e s o f L i m e a n d S o d a . It c h e c k s w a s t i n g in t h e 

c h i l d r e n a n d p r o d u c e s s o u n d , h e a l t h y f l e sh . I t k e ^ p s , 

t h e m f r o m t a k i n g c o l d a n d it wi l l d u t h e s a m e for y o u 

Boott's Emulsion euros Concha, 
Oolda, Conamnption, Scrcfulr. und 
all Anaemic and Wacting Bissascn. 
Prevents waBting in chlldvcn. Al* 
moat aa palatable aa tn::i;. Get «n»y 
tlic genuine. Prepared by Bofitl k 
Bowno, Chemists, Now Ytirk. Sold by 
all Drugglsls. 

" H E / T H A T W O R K S E A S I L Y , W O R K S 
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

S A P O L I O 
-DET.-R.OIT, M i C H 

Largest stock in the W 
AnaOLUTXLx KVERY 
THING. Write for prices. 

Barflars Make a Good HaaL 
WOOSTER, 0,, June 10,—Burglara made 

a big haul a t Fredericksburg, this 
county, Wednesday n igh t The house 
of Benjamin Bevlngton, a wealthy 
horse buyer, was entered and over $5,000 
in money and notes and a gold watch 
and charm were stolen. The thieves 
were heard, but made tnelr escape. 

Decrease in Exports. 
WABHINQTON, June 11.—The bnreku 

of statistics reports the total values cf 
beef, hog and dairy products exported , 
for the five months ended May 81 last 
a t $45,245,992, a loss of more than $10,-
000,000 as compared with tha same 
months of 1892. 

FK OP MICHIGAN. t 
The Circuit Court for the County of Kent: 

In Chancery. 
MABTE. rAUUV, 

CompUUMM. 
va 

DAVID P. CARVAX. 
Defendant. 

At R session of said Court, hekt at the Com* 
House ID the City ol Grand Rapids, in wjd Coun-
ty, on the 24th day of May, A. 1). 1898. 

Piwent, Hou. WllllAm E. Gro\e. Circuit Judge, 
in this cause. It appeftrln* from affidavit -

file, that the defeudai.t, David P.Camian. Is i 
u nwldent of this State, but a reeldent 
Duchess county, la the State of New \ork. 
motion of Charles E. Temple, Complalnent1 

Solicitor, ll It ordered that the Mipei 
said non-re»ia?nt defendant, David P. 
be entered herein within four monUsa f rea the 
date of this order, and in case of his ftpoeavaDco 
that'he cause his answer te the bill of cdt&platnt 
to be filed, and a copy thereof to bo served on tho 
Complainant's Solicitor within twenty days af-
ter service cm him of a copy of aaid 14111 and DC* 
tlce of this order; and In default thereof, Mid 
Bill will be taken iis confessed by aaid non renl-
dent defendant. 

pn 

In succeislon, or that she cause a copy of 
order to be perwmally served on said non-, 
dent defendant at least twenty days before 
time, above prescribed for Uls appearance. ,w. 

WM, E. 0ROVE, , 
Ciivinii«naga. 

Examined, oountereijoied 
and entered by me. 

FautKUH D. Ennr, 
Register. 

CHAHLW E. TEBFW. „ , ' ^ , n c 
Complainant's Solicitor. 48-1 

• mm 

ix Joi;it3iL,a 
cirettiaHag la 

\ T OTICE OF SALE OP REAL ESTATE-Stata 1 
IN of Michigan, county of Montcalm, ae. 

"MABILT^AVLS^P L ^ i o t l A V f j k ' 
nhinra. minora. 

Notice Is 
order gratled to 

hereby given, that in m 
ted to iini1i>ral<mea. 

mreuance of an 
Guardian of 

SOIQ Sf public Veuuur, w MID unucai, . " • 
the premlies In the township of Vergences, In 
the County of Kent, In said State, on 

FBIDAT, TBS BIXTWEXTH < W) DAT or Jena 
• n ifm aMirn mnVlook In ihit afternoon of 

"Wit: ni 'U'T'ci i 11F "Ji" thfl • 
east quarter of the South-w«.t quart** of Sectfoa 
•1 wei.tv-flvu (V4) In t wn Seven tfinorth of Range 
Nine i9| west, containing 140.99-100 acre*, Kent 
Countv. Michigan. Said Bale will be on the 

BEN1U8 C. SAYLES. 
— Guardiin, 

— • ' 

Fine Job 

NOW TRY THIS. 

I t will jost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a Cough, 
Cold, or any trouble with Throat. Chest 
or LungB. Dr. Eintt's New Dipcovery 
for Consumption. Coughs nnd Colds ia 
guaranteed to give relief, or money 
will be paid back. Sufferers from La 
Qrippe found it just the thing and un-
der its i s e had a sptedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a snmple bottle a t our ex-
pense aud learn for yourself just how 
good a thing it is. Trial bottle^ free at 
Hunter A Son's Drug Store. Large size 
50c and f 1.00, 

SPECIMEN CASES. 

S. H. Clifford, New CaBsel, Wis., wasi 
troubled w ith Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, nis Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an alarming de-
gree. appetite feti away, aud be wss ter-
ribly reduced in flesh and Btrength 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
him, 

Edward Shepard, Harriaburg. HI., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years'standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and bis leg is 
eound and well. Johh Speaker, Cataw-
ba. O.. had five large Fever sores on his 
leg, doctors aaid he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold at Hunter & Son's Drug Store 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best SALVE in the world for cute, 
Brnisee, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and ail Skin EraptionB, 
and positively ouree Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to £ive perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv Hunter 
& Son. 

Fifty cents H a small doctor bill, but 
that is all It will cost ypu to cure any 
ordinary case of rhenmatiBm if you use 
Chamberlain's Pain Paim. Try it and 
you will be surprised at the prompt re-
lief it affords. The first application will 
quiet the pain 50 cent bottles for sale 
by W. M. Clark. 

Ripans Tabnles: gentle cathartic. 
A Sewing Machine Free. 

^ f c h i , n e ' "hlch we 8*liat$11.00 

a ^ c ^ t S < £ S S f S . you?"Send'tW*aj 
M'0 

Bin Dnllam'B Great German 15 cent 
Liver Pills 40. in each package, at W, M, 
Clark's. W 

p-emlses at Eugene 

y OTICE TO CREDITORS.—State of Michigan. N county of Kent, aa Notice Is herebv giyeB 
that by an order of the Probat* Court for the 
County of Kent, made «n the 20th day of May 
A.D. 1893. alx monihs from that date w e 
aiicwed for creditors to present their claims 
against the estate of 

TBOMASLALLY, 
late of aaid County, deoeaaed, and that i 
Itora of said deceased are* ' " 
their claims to said Probate < 
office, In the city of Grand Rapids, ford 
tlon and allowance, on or before the STt 
November next, and that-auch claims 
heard before said Court on 

MONDAY, THB B7TH DAT or Koratmn nan. 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day. 

Dated, Grand Rapida, Mioh.. May i»th. A. D. 
IMS craus E. PERKINB. 

48-51 Judge of Probate. 

PiL 
Ringworm, pnWm, 

UlMUnale Llttr*, 
orrouted to cure Itching 

E N E M I E S T H R E E , 
There are with which the weak 
person generally 'has to contend 

W o r k regularly consumee his strength, 
but often pays for what it takes, 

W o r r y lights the candle a t the other 
eud, and never pays at all. 

D i s e a s e ties his hands and deprives 
him of power of resistance. 

Who can number the thousands 

O V E R C O M E B Y 

IPfk. -HHP! - * p 
fought these consmm-rs of life with life's 
own weapon, the air we breath, made 
stronger for the combat by the aid and 
skill of modern science. Our 

C O M P O U N D 

O X T G E N 
restores strength, quiess the nerves and 
expels dipease. 

Proof that will convince all who rea-
son, is offered free to all who. suffer. 

Send (is your addreaa. 

D B S . S T A R K E Y & P A L K N , 
1 5 2 9 A r c h St. , P h i l a d e l p h i a 

m 

orrioa 
WWNX STATE SAME 

m 

Bus iness Cards . 

PHYSICIANS. 

W FtAn»0Vim8, f'hyaiciBU and Sur-
Omoe-no{[n.-"oaSVaTm* 

.DEALERS. 

M a i n s & M a i n s , 

Law, Collections and Insurance, 
L o w e l l , 

M i c h i g a n . 

S . P . H I C K S , 

Attorney, Loant*, Collectiousand 
Insurance, 

HONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE SECURITY 
in sums of $800 and upwards at current 

, rates. 
OFFICE OVER CLARK ft WINEQAR'S. 

L O W E L L . - S U C H . 

r i H B - ' F I H B 

I N S U R A N C E . 
H. N. S T O N E , - A g e n t 

WITH 

* C. J. Church & Son, Bank rs. 
LOWEL^, MICHIGAN. 

F r e d S . G u e s t , 
MAGNETIC H E A L E R , 

Both mental and phyploal disoases succsafully 
treated. 

RES. 4th DOOR 80. MAIM ST., on DEPOT ST. 

D r . J . D . P e t e r s , 

EYE SURGEON, 
GRAND RAPIDS, 

100 Monroe St. MICHIGAN 

HUNT S M S ABSTRACT CO, 

A b s t r a c i s of T i t l e * R e a l E s t a t e 

Under City National Bank, 
GBANl) UAP1DS. - MICHIGAN. 

K A. KAnin. U X. SALBBUBY. 

MAHER & SALSBURY, 

Attorneys at. Law, 

JJ Monroe St. GRAND BAPIDS, 
'I'BONB NOI 20 M I C H . 

LAW OFFICES OF 

CLAPPERTON & MINE, 
75 LTOK ST.. Counr BLOCK, 

GRAND RAPIDS, - M I C H . 

Taggart, Knappen & Denison, 
LAWYERS, 

Rooms BI1-81V Mich. Trust BMg, 

GRAND RAPIDS, 

MICHIGAN, 

BDWARD TAOOAHT. 
LOYAI. K. KJUPPKN. 
AKTHVB C. OKXISOK. 

1 

INVITAITION. 

W o r l d s F a i r . 

We wish etery Intending vis-
itor to the Columbian Ezposl 
tlon to be sure and see the 

RELIABLE CARPENTER ORGANS 
Factory, Brattieboro, Vt 

Hitheat Quality. OrcatMi DnrabUity. 
In the meantime write for catalogue and terms, 
or better still. call al the Western Warerooma. 
Wo will be glad to tee you. 

~ J. HOWARD FOOTE. 

107-803 Wabash Ave 
Genl. Western 

Chicago, 

M O N E Y 
Kafundedtf oot entire-

and desire a C o r s e t 
that combines ease, 
comfort, durability, 
•BdlBatthosAmoUine 
perfect In chnpe and 
doaeflUlnjt, ask your 
M e r c h a n t for the 
Dr. Sohllling's 

COILED WIRE SPRING 

not hare 
will mall postpaid. Health Preserving $1.18:.^. 
Hip f l.U:En*llah Batmen 51-80; KunTn* {lis; Ab-
dominal $2; Young Ladles" |1; Mist««' 65c. 
SCHILLING CORSET C0U DETROIT and CHICAGO 

V V B L I N I , 
CHAS. WESBROOK, PROPR. 

The Calls are collected from the established 
slates of this Line 80 minutes before D., G. H, ft 
si, UatDaareducandlwiiiootbereaponafblefor 
calls lefv after that time. The Bus is timed to 

a the Darls House 8,S miuutns before D., G. 
: M. trains are duo and Train's Hotel 88 mln-

. j before such trains are due. 80 mluutea no 
Uce raiut be given if Baggage wagon Is required 

Buy Dullam's Great German 15 cent 
iver Pills 40 in each package, at Clark 
Winegar. -

L O W E L L J O I R S A L . 

LOWELL, MICH. 

Wednesday, June 14,181)3. 

WORLD'S FAIR LETTER. 

8PEC1AI. COanBSPONDKNCK. 

h- m 

The second month of the exposition 
has commencetl nnd we have still an In-
complete fair. It's badly behind, too. 
When the officials, the first of May, eaid 
everything would be finished June 1, 
people believed them. They had no 
cause to do otherwise. But now they 
see that It will be weeks yet before they 
will get all they pay for. Not but that 
a person cannot get a balf-dollara' worth 
out of what is now finished, but we 
don't like to expect one thing and get 
another. Of course people say the di-
rectors knew the woik would not be 
done and that tho truth bad to be stretch-
ed to secure attendance. It has that ap-
pearance. We are promised that the 
whole thing will soon be complete. 
"Soon" is a long way ahead, if past 
progress be taken as a criterion. There 
are people who say the exposition never 
will be finished. 

The officials claim that May has far 
exceeded theH- expectation?. Perhaps 
it has. Nobody outside knows what 
their expectations were. They have 
taken the attendance at the Centennial 
as a standard, and have appeared happy 
because they exceeded Tt. They did not 
go very far beyond it, however. As the 
Columbian show cost several times as 
much as the Centennial and as its oper-
ating expenses are proportionate, it 
would seem that the comparison is weak. 
The fact remains that there were not' as 
many udmissionH in May as there ought 
to have been. 

There Is a section of the California 
building that is going to be mighty pop-
ular, unless all signs fail. It is said 
that a certain part of the structure will 
be given to the freu distribution of Cali-
fornia wines. The assertions by connois-
euro that a man can't get a jag on Cali-
fornia wine will doubtless come up for 
animated test. 

Visitors to the fair should not fail to 
see the Dahomey village. Of course 
there are many other interesting exhib-
its on Midway but it is doubtful if any 
is more so than this from the kingdom 
of Behantine Their entertainment is 
unique. They have a monkey dancer 
named Boost, who knows more than the 
whole village combined. He wears 
pants, carries a cane, scratches his nose 
and picks hio teeth. The Dahomeyans 
wear panta—sometimes—but are hardly 
up to the monkey's other accomplish-
ments. These black people have a 
sleepy-eyed king who sits on a bucket 
and looks tired while they dance around 
and yowl and swing their clube. The 
king wears a headpiece with feathers in 
it and a necklace of animala' teeth, but 
his other garments are orno importance. 
When these people first came here they 
insisted on wearing their home costume, 
which consisted of a glad sweet smile. 
They have been persuaded to don neck-
laces and other warm articles of apparel, 
however, and Are presfmtable enough to 
attend a full drees society ball. One of 
their housee is full of snakes, which 
g<ide about as they please. Other pleas-
ing things they ahow visitors are skulls 
and thigh bones. 

Handy's bureau has been raising the 
old Harry in the matter of passes, it Is 
claimed. Those who nhould not have 
them have, in many instances, been 
favored, while many who are worthy 
have been shoved into the cold. I t is 
understood that this matter is to be in-
vestigated and the result s-rill probably 
be seen in the cancellation of many 
passes now out, -Whether those who 
should have passes will get them re-
mains to be seen. 

Kentucky dedicated her building, last 
Thursday and people from the blue grass 
state unveiled a statue of Daniel Boone, 
in addition. The statue is in the rotun-
da of the building and is in plaster of 
paris. After the exposition it will be 
carefully recast in bronze and transfer-
red to Louisville. Governor Brown 
made the dedicatory address. 

Fair people are going to put a 8 foot 
addition on their fence. Chicago folks 
are too atniedo to suit tbeir fancy and 
insist on shinning up and dropping off 
accidentally on the Inside. A south-
ofder remarked that the attendance 
would be divided by two if they built up 
that fence. 

' People flocked to see the fair by thou-
sands, Decoration day, about 190,000 
paying admiiMion. The deadheads must 
have brought the number u p to pretty 
nearly 325,000. 

French exhibitors are among the last 
to kick. They complain bitterly of the 
treatment received from the managers 
aud from customs and railway officers. 
They say they have been unnecessarily 
delayed and threaten to withdraw. 

A scheme is on foot to take t^e cream 
of the exhibits to California for a mid-
winter exposition, after the Columbian 
ahow closes. A large sum of money has 
already b^en subscribed and it is not 
beyond the range of possibilities that the 
plan will succeed^ Editor M. H. Do 
Young is the onginator of the enterprise. 

Eulalia (pronounces it A-oo lah-iee ah), 
infanta, of Spain, is in Chicago, accom-
panied by her b'-jband. Prince Antonio, 
and suitp. 9 ' - was received with great 
ceremony by Mayor Harrison and is tak-
ing in the fair energetically. Infanta 
means child of the king. Eulalia's 
mother is Queen Isabella, now Hvlng 

in Paris, Eulalia has several brolhtne 
and sisters, to enrh of whom the title 
"infantn" applies. 

If you will step inaide the north en-
trance to the government building and 
turn sharply to your left you will see a 
most unique display. This is the fish 
commissioner's corner and they show 
yon fish hatching by the million. Myr-
iads of yellow and pike perch break con-
stantly from the gelatinous en>:s every 
day, some of which are fed to the big 
fish in the acquanunifl, w bile the re-
mainder are deposited in the Jake. The 
eggs are brought in in glass jars,through 
which a current of 'ake water a t natur-
al temperature is kept constantly flow-
ing. Eggs bear resemblance to a masn 
of lemon jelly. Each jar contains about 
450,000 and it requires about twenty 
days to complete the process of hatch-
ing. Shortly black spotted trout eggS 
will be brought from lieadvllle, Colo., 
and later shad, lake trout and California 
salmon will come in for experiment. 

And now it is said the Emperor of Ger-
many has decided to visit the exposi-
tion, after all. King Bill would cause 
the citizena of Chicago to unite in roar 
ing, mighty "Uoclit" 

Steele Mackaye's big spectatoHum has 
collapsed,after apendmg $050,000. Four 
hundred und filty ballet girls want pay, 
as well as several men who, incidently, 
have done a little work on the big build-
ing, their claims amounting to |3]6,000. 
We wot that there will be several more 
crashes before husking time. 

The government building is an ex-
tremely interesting place. Each depart-
ment of the government haa its own 
display and th6 visitor can spend a 
couple of days easily wj^Uout seeing all. 
A stump of the giant sequoia tree of the 
Rockies stands in the middle of the ro-
tunda. I t is 24 feet in diameter nnd an 
interior circular stairway leads to Its 
top. One can see how g u n j are made, 
machinery turning them out in all 
stages. Models of forts with the latest 
appliances in gunnery are also display-
ed. The Smithsonian institution shows 
stuffed animals, birds, etc., wax figures 
of various Indians, Indian relics", tools 
and prehistoric implements, samples of 
matter received at the dead letter office 
ir^ludlng articles from a measly look-
ing fruit cake to a corn cutter. Boats, 
fishes, big guns und models of pretty 
nearly everything under the sun bewild 
er the visitor and make him wonder if 
there really are as many things in the 
world as are depicted in this single 
building. 

Following is the paid and total attend-
ance for each day of the month of May; 

A LOWELL DOY WED 

PUD. TOTAL| PAID, TOTAL. 
I . . . . 128,986 I87,f-Bl 18.. . 38,355 SUM) 
8. . 18. WS- 10,62 |l9.. . 39,448 48.818 
8.. IS,837 *8,807,20.. . 69,368 78.643 
4.. .. 14.095 21,168121,, .Sunday 6,701 
5.. 10.761 20,618 2«.. . 82,936 63,370 
6.. .. 17.804 28,860 23.. . *9,867 50,509 
7. . . , Sunday 

.. S2,8(fr 
8.460 24 . , 45.8U9 67,175 

8.. 
. , Sunday 
.. S2,8(fr 36,620,35.. 39,093 61,5:5 

0.. . . 17,171 28,156 26.. «.1M • 55.050 
10.. 19,614 82,153 t i l , 65.749 92,370 
11.. . . 18.077 86,871128, . 77,212 94.882 
18.. . . 17.40 i 30,929 29.. , 40,383 61,166 
13.. ,. 44,101 62.099 30.. . 137,460 161,861 
14.. , . Sunday 

.. 9l,2U3 

. . 21,443 

5.032 81., . 46,622 66,523 
IB.. 
10.. 

, . Sunday 
.. 9l,2U3 
. . 21,443 M & T O U U . O ^ 1,567,828 

17 ., 32.552 62,161| 

Spring Talk* m the Garden. 

"Goodness me!" crie-l the Violet to the 
Sunflower. ' ' I wish you would move!" 

"Why so?" queried the Sunflower. 
"Because," replied the Violet, "you 

cast me completely in the shade." 

Hello," cried the Pink, as a Hyacinth 
buret out from the ground, "where did 
you come from?" . 

"I 'm an old resident," said the Hya-
cinth, proudly, " I was planted here 
three years ago." , 

"Is Mre Four o'clock very exclusive?" 
asked the Daisy of the Ruse-bush. 

"Yes," was the answer; "very. In 
fact, she closes new at half past three." 

When do you bloom?" inquired the 
Crocus, who had three flowers out, of a 
tiny spray that had just appeared. 

" I never bloom," retorted the spray, 
"but I'm the champion sprinter of the 
garden. I'm a Running-vine, and made 
twenty feet last year in eight week." 

"Well," remarked the Daisy to the 
Johnny-jump-up, "you're not very par-
ticular as to your neighbors. Look a t 
that thing n»xt to you." 

'•S-s-sh!'' said the Johnny-jump-up; 
"don't speak so loud. That was planted 
as a Sweet-pea and has come up an Or-
chid, aud everything will have , to give 
precedence to him." 

" I like the Pansy very much," whis-
pered the Gladiolus. 

" I don't know,," growled a weed mas-
querading as a Violet; " there are too 
many varieties of them." 

•Well," said the Gladiolus, " I like 
them very much—they always have 
such a pleasant smile on their faces." 

—Harper's Young People, 

Albert H. tlall, Formerly nf Lowell, Mar-
ries a Freeport. Ills., Girl. 

Albert H. Ball, of Aurora, Ills., was 
married, last Thursday, at Freeport 
Ills., to Miss Mabel Brown. Wt-clip tho 
following from the Aurora und Freeport 
papers: 

••Thin afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home of the bride'H mother. Mrs J. E 
Brown, No. 78 Walnut street, occurred 
the marringe of Miss Mabel Brown and 
Albert Ball, of Aurora, Illiaois. 

The house had been ure(tily decorated 
for the occahion with, dowers. The par-
lor where the ceremot.y was performed 
was especially beatuiful. Here the 
guests, who included the relatives of the 
contracting parties a n d * very few of the 
intimate friends of the bride assembled. 
Mrs Dr. Vandersloot and son, Louis, of 
New York, and Miss Grace McConohay, 
of Aurora, weie present from abroad. 

The bride and groom took their place 
unattended, Misfi McCbnohay played 
the wedding march. The bride was"at 
tired in a traveling costuihe of brown 
and old rose color. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. N. J. Harkness, of 
the.Bmbury M. E. church. 

Then tollowed congratulations, after 
which the Kueste assembled in the din-
ing room to partaite of the excrlieut re-
pat-t which had been prepired. 

At Ii o'clock thitf afternoon the bridal 
party left for Aurora where they will 
make their future home. The groom 
has fitted up an degant hotre in Aurora 
and his bride is well fitted to preside 
over the household he has provided for 
her. 

She was born and raised in Freeport 
and educated in the city schools. For a 
yeur aud a half she ha>* been at Aurora 
engaged as a telephone operator. She Is 
a lady of charming manners, good sense 
and in every way fitted to be a model 
wife. Her many friends unite in well 
wishes. 

The groom's home is In Lowell, Mich., 
but he has been in business at Aurora 
for a number of years. His friends 
value him very highly and he is consid-
ered a gentleman whose acquaintance is 
prized. But few Freeporters have met 
him, but tnose who have done so were 
very favorably impressed. He is a 
young man who doserves the happiness 
which has fallen to his lot. 

Mr and Mrs Ball were the recipients of 
many rich and beautiful gifts from Free-

; port. Aurora and Lowell friends."—Free 
port Democrat. 

] 'About noon today, Mr. Albert H. 
Ball,.of this city, ana Miss Mafel Brown, 

| who was recently chief operator at the 
j telephone exchange here, were married 
^ at the home of the bride's parents at 
] rreeport. The ceremony was perform-
ed in the presence of a few invited guests 
of that place. The groom is favorably 
known In this city and is a young man 
of ext-mplary habits. He held a lucra-
tive position in tho Frazierroad cart fac-
tory and is a member of the Aurora 
military band in the capacity of cornet 
let. Besides his talent as a musician, 
Mr Ball possesses considerable artistic 
skill and won quite an enviable reputa-
tion In this line through work he execut-
ed on a large painting which was on ex-
hibition in William Egermann's jewelry 
store, for several weeks last year. The 
bride is a young lady who through her 
affable ways has won the admiration of a 
large circle of friends during her resi-
dence In this city. The young couple 
enter upon a matrimonial career under 
glowing auspices and tho univernal sen-
timent of their friends is that as they 
travel down life's pathway together they 
may not encounter any obstacle that 
will tend to mar their pleasures and sin-
cerely hope that they will meet with the 
success they merit. 

Mr and Mrs Ball will return to 
Aurora this evening and a t once go to 
housekeeping at 100 Blaokhawk street, 
where the groom has in readiness cozily 
furnished rooms for their occupancy. 

The Times will unite with a host of 
others in extending congratulations to 
the newly wedded pair and extend to 
tuem a hearty we 190me on their re turn 
home.—Aurora Times. 

A Fair Play. 
Critic—What are you going to call 

your new play? 
Writer—"Turn About." 
Critic—That's a senseless sor t of a 

name, isn't It? 
Writer—I don't know that i t Is. "Turn 

about" is fair play, they nay.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

What Won Her. 
Ho told her of his high estate 

As he sought her love to gain; 
He boasted of his Nonran blood. 

Which was also In vain: 
He named the sum he waa Insured— 

Tho maiden caught nor breath, 
Her head sought rept upon his breast, 

She said: "Pm yours till death!" 
—Roy L. McCardeU, In Puck. 

Do not forget that the McCormick 
Mower and Binder have always been at 
the head. Sold by H. Nash. 

oor wooden eave-
Son. 

Anybody can^put up oor w 
troughs sold by W, Ecker & 

Eipans Tabules cure biliousness. 

Michigan Crop Report, June 1, 1893. 

The average condition of wheat ia each 
section and the state, June I, was as fol-
lows: southern counties, 77 per cent; 
central, 79 per cent; northern, 86 per 
cent, and state 79 per cent, comparison 
being with vitality and growth of aver-
age years. The condition June l,.ha8 
been reported lower In the southern 
counties only twice in eight yean—in 
1888 when it was 02 and in 1890 when it 
was 76. The average condition in the 
state June 1, has been lower but onoe 
in eight years—in 1888, when it was 63. 

In the southern counties, where 85 per 
cent of the crop is grown, and m the 
state, there was a gain of four points 
during May. In the central counties 
there was no gam, and in the northein 
counties a gain of three points. 

The total number of bushels of wheat 
reputU*! maikcted by fnTmcrs :n May is 
668,871. Of this amount 200,114 bushels 
were marketed in the first or southern 
tier of counties; 155,704 bushels in the 
second tier; 113,817 bushels in the third 
tier; 147,162 in the fourth tier; 44,608 
bushels in the fifth and sixth tiers, and 
6,971 bushels in the northern counties. 
At 40 elevators and mills from which re-
ports have been received there waa no 
wheat marketed during the month. 

The total number of bushels of wheat 
reported marketed in the ten months, 
August-May, is 13,009,489, which Is 1,-
885.968 bushels less than reported mar-
keted in the same months the year pre-
vious. 

Owing to unfavorable weather corn 
was not nearly all planted June 1, but it 
was believed about the usual area would 
be planted. 

The area seeded to oats is 93 per cent, 
and of barley 83 per cent of the area m 
average years. In condition the former 
crop is 86 per cent and the latter 83 per 
cent of condition in average years. 

Meadows and pastures, and clover 
sowed this year are, in condition, three 
per cent below the full average. 

Apples in the southern counties are 
now estimated at 55 per cent, in the cen-
tral at 65 per cent, and in the state at 01 
per cent of an average crop, a^ com-
pared with 90 per cent in the southern 

counties and state and 88 pt r cent in the 
••"ntral counties one month ago. The 
Oiop it id believed will be mainly of the 
early or full varieties. 

Peaches promise above 90 per cent of 
an average crop. 

In the southern counties the wages 
per month of farm hands average $l&.01 
with board, and $24.82 without boardi 
in the central counties $17.45 with 
board. without board, and in the 
northern counties, $10.28 with board 
and $29,39 without board. 

The average wages paid farm hands 
are higher now than in any previous 
year since 1884. In 1890 the average 
wages paid m the southern counties 
with board, was $10.45; in 181M, $10.80: 
in 1892, 117.59, and in 1893, $1^01. 

The fHnn statistics of nearly 700 town 
ships, collected by supervisors, have 
been received at this office. The foot-
ings of *he sheep and wool columns in-
dicate that t h i number of sheep now on 
hand i a the southern counties is about 
two and' one-half per eent less than 
sheared in 1892. There haa been an In-
crease in the central and aorthern coun-
ties nearly equaling in the aggregate the 
loss in the southern counties. 

JOHN W . JOACHIM, 

S cretary < f State. 

An Appeal for Ju»tlee. 

Editor Journal:—As the berry season is 
just at hand, will j-ou permit me to call 
the attention of the public—including 
the fruit bujers—to an mjuatioe that is 
suffered by producers, who use the reg 
uiution measure in the market. So far 
us my observation Koes, it does not seem 
to be generally understood that there 
are two sizes of the quart boxes used In 
the market; one representing a quart 
"dry measure" the other a quart "liquid 
meastire." Now it will be readily seen 
that if one producer brings berries to 
market m the boxes reprepenting "dry 
moasure" and another»ne brings his in 
boxes repreienttUK "liquid measure,'" 
the first gets less money for the same 
"quantity" of fruit than the last; unless 
the buyer make two prices for the same 
'quality" of berries, which is something 

that I have never known to be practiced 
by dealers. Judging from observation, I 
shoul say that thpre is more fruit taken 

to the market in the large size (or dry 
measure) than in the other boxee. but I 
know also from personal observation, 
that large quantities are brougth to mar 
ket in small size (or liquid measure) box 
ea. But whatever the proportion may 
be, the injustice is the same. 

A simple statement of the difference 
in quantity in the two kinds of meas 
ures (which any school boy who has 
been through compound numbers can 
verify) will show whether the matter is 
worthy of attention, viz.: The producer 
who uses "dry measure" furnishes al-out 
9i cubic inches more in measure to the 
quart, something over one quart for 
eveiy peck and about 4J quarts to every 
bushel than the one who uses "liquid 
measure,'' but receives no more money 
fer the larger quantity. The wrong 
can be seen at a glance, without speeify 
ing further. What about the remedy? 
Three classes are concerned; the produc-
er, tho dealer and the consumers. If all 
will li'dp the matter can be easily reme-* 
'lied. 

1. Let all producers use the regula-
tion boxes. 

2. If they do not let the buyers dis-
criminate In buying between the two 
sizes. 

3. Let the consumer insist on "dry 
measure." 

If the matter is not remedied, who 
can blame the producers, who are now 
using "dry measure," if they fall back 
on "liquid measure." Then everybody 
will be served alike and get the same 
quantity for the same money, if it is 
small measure. M. A. HEWITT. 

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO DISORDERLY 

PERSONS. 

The Common Council of Die Village of 
Loicell do ordain as follows: 

Section 1. All persons who shall neg 
lect or refuse to provide for and support 
their families according to their means 
and ability, all persons who shall make, 
aid or assist in making an affray or any 
improper noise, disturbance or riot, or 
shall tnreaten to kill or beat another or 
shall commit any outrage against the 
person or property of another, or shall 
use any obscene, immoral or insulting 
lauguagc, or shall be guilty of any iude-
cent, immoral or insulting conduct or 
behavior m any public street or place in 
the Village of Lowell, AH drunkards, 
common prostitutes, all persons who 
shall collect in crowds or bodies for un-
lawful purposes fn the street or other 
public place in said village, all persons 
found in a state of intoxication, all per-
sons found flgbting (except in self-de-
fence) m any place whatever in said vil-
lage shall be deemed and are hereby de-
clared to be disorderly persons under 
this ordinance and upon pleading guilty 
or upon conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by a flue of not less than one nor 
more than one hundred dollars or by im-

Snsonment in the common jail of the 
bunty of Kent for a period of t o t ex-

ceeding three months; and the Court 
may further order that such person enter 
into recognizance with sufficient surety 
or sureties in a sum not exceeding one 
hundred dollars for his good behavior 
for a period of one year or less. 

Section 2. Upon complaint being 
made on oath and in writing before any 
Justice of the Peace of the town of Low-
ell setting forth that an offence has been 
committed under this ordinance such 
Justice of the Peace shall issue a warrant 
for the apprehension of the person charg-
ed with said offence as is provided by | 
the charter of the Village of Lowell | 
aforesaid and upon such person being 
brought before said Justice of the Peace 
all the proceedings thereafter in regard 
to adjournment and trial shall be the 
same as are provided in said charter for 
violations of the ordinances of said vil-
lago. 

Section 3. Provided upon conviction 

of any person the Court shall make an 
order that such person shull enter into 
r'-cogiiizance with Hiifllcleiit surety or 
sureties for his guod behavior as provid-
ed in section one of this ordinance and 
shall refuse or neglect to comply with 
such order the Court muv commit him 
to the county jail of said County of Kent 
during the period for which he" was re-
quired to give se'iunty or until he shall 
so rei-ognlze, stating in the warrant the 
cause of commitment with the sum and 
time In which such security was requir-
ed. And the proceedings thereafter in 
regard to said order shall be the same as 
near as iflay be, as is provided by Chap-
ter H31 of Howell's Annotated Statutea 
of the State of Michigan, where a person 
has been ordered to recognize under Sec-
tion 1)438 of said Chapter. 

Section 4. An ordinance of said Vil-
lage entitled, "An Ordinance Relative 
to Disorderly Persons," passed Jan. 4th, 
1886 and all other ordinancea and part* 
oi ordinances in any wise contravening 
the provlsipns of this ordinance are here-
by repealed. 

Adopted Dec. 5th, 1892. 

•'Your Vent rocket." 

Humphrey's Specific No. Seven cures 
Coughs and Colds, ftet a vml at your 
Druggl«t'«: it's hiimly hi carry in your 
Vi-Ht Poi-kft—25c 

A Now Certa in C u r e fo r Piles. 
Wo do not intend to indorre nnr except 

nrtiflcs of genuine merit; we therefore 
take pleasure In rccommcudijg to euifer-
ers from Piles in any form, a prompt and 
permanent cure. Tho following lettew 
speak for themselves: 

Mrs. Mary C. Tyler, of Heppner, Ore., 
rites: One pkg. of Pyramid Pilo'Cure 

entirely cured mo of plies from which I 
have suffered for years, and 1 have never 
had tho slightest return of them since. 

Mr. E. O'BriLii, Rock Bluffs, Neb., 
says: The pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure 
entirely removed every trace of itching 
piles. I cannot thank you enough for it. 

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new, cer-
tain, painless cure for every form of piles. 
Ic is safe, sure and cheap. Any druggist 
will get it for you if you aak him. 

M e a t M a r k e t 
J . J. M c N a u g h t o n , 

Always on hand n flue selection of Fresh Meats, 
Salt Meats, Flsu. Poultry and Game 

In Season. 

A P i c n i c 

O n a F a r m 

, In a sequestered, wooded spot, by 
a cooling stream—a very pleasant 
contemplation this for city folk. 

They wonder why It is that the 
farmer" does not more frequently go 
picknicking—why he docs not get 
more enjoyment out of life. Thty 
do not realize that the now-a-days 
fanner finds enjoyment ia his work. 

T h e 

M c C o r m i c k 

M a c h i n e o f S t e e l 
Is one of the modem pleasure-invit-
ing acquisitions of the farmer. 

It is such a handy machine and 
so reliable in its performances that 
the old-time dread of harvest is 
done away with. The makers of 
the McCormick get many of their 
ideas from the farmers and crystal-
lize them into practical working j 
mechanisms. 

You can O. I C the hihts you get 
from the practical farmers—perhaps 
that's why the practical farmers 
O. K. the "Machine of Steel"— 
it's made to meet their needs. 
- The McCormick Catalogne U invalu-
able to the inquirer after improved har-
vesting machinery, 
MCCORMICK H A R V E S T I N G MACHINE CO. 

CHICAOO. ILL. 

H . N A 8 H . 

% a c p w i 
ONTIAC 

1 KEEP COOL 
iuitlde, out side, nnd al l the way through, 

9 R o o t 

ThU •jrent Trnrv-a-int- drlnlr: 
U us liivil'-i^' •-« • '•« -•iH.isun . Try ifc 

M I L K ~ 
AND CREAM can he kept perfectly fresh 
and sweet Ave to seven days W I T H O U T USK 
INO ICE. Simple, cheap, unfailing. Sample 
free. Write. 

T H E P R E S E R V A I N E MFG. C O . , 
Sole Mfrs and Patentees, 30 Cedar St, New York 

PARKER'S 
HAI*? BALSAMl 

ClMitm uml bcautifjo the hair. 
Promom a loxurluu fnnrth. 
Mover Falls to acatore Gray 
Hnir to its Touthful Color. 

Cures icalp dlnasn a lair JtUJiig. 
I JOe. and <1.00 at DragfrU 

The Consumptive nnd Feeble nd an 
milfiT from rxhimtlnx dbcaMl ihoulil UM Parker's Otaror 
Tonic. Itrurvf Uir wor>t Coush. Wi-ak l.unci. Oebllny.! . 

weakn^ Hhnunatliia and BUn. toe. i C L 
The oulr sore euro tor Coma 
easy. Mm, at Urui^u , 

digntfon, female 

I • 

i 



w m 
• ^ % 

D0KS2S 

SH1L0HI 
•CURE. 

C u r e s OOBSumptlon, Cougbi , C r o n p , Sore 
T h r o n t . Sold by all D n i n t a a on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Cheit Shlloh's Porous 
P ta i t e r will |i*e great tatisfaction.—as cents. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZER. 

rit UnbeB rtmtJj/oraMMaMtirlm 
iwd." For Dvspetvsla. Liver o r Kidney 
5 i t excels. Prloc iScta. 

ILOH'5/i.CATARRH 
^REMEDY. 

It will 

t rouble 

lec tor l o r t t successful t rea tment Kfurnlshed 
free. Shf loa* Remedies a re sold by us on n 
goanu i tee to >ivB •atlafaotlon, 

ADIRONDA 
T R A D ! MARK 

Wheeler 's 
H e a r t 

N C E S B 
—Pcmltlwly Cure*— 

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 
i and all de r an^menw of tlie Npr-

vousBjatem, 

U N E X C E L L E D F O R I N F A N T S ! 
A. BIeeS«d Boon for Tired Mothers and Restless 

Babies. 
Pnraly Vegetable, guarauwed free from opiates, 

100 fifll size do-es.fiOc. 
Rev. R. N. Mlddleton, pastor M. K. church 

Oadar Springs. Mich., says; Sleep and rest were 
utrangers to me af ter preaching till I used "Adt-

Now I sleep soundly and awa!re re-
freshed, and I ccfl heartily t-ecomraend i t " 

Prepared by WHEELER & FULLER MKDI-
C3XE Co., Cwiar springs, Mich. 

Bold by D. 0 . Look. Humer & Son. Tx>well. 

J fAKE 

PLEASANT 

THE NEXT MORNING » FEEL BRIGHT AND 
J E W AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER. 

* • doctor says It sets gently ou the stomach, Urei 
•ad kid tiers, and U a pleasant laxative. This drink 
kmade from hertw, and U prepared for use as easily 
catea- It U called 

LANE'S HEDICILE 

ASTHMA ' o ^ GURED, 
fct Th® PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wift 

L . F . S E V E R Y , 

DEALER IN 

GENERAL 

HARDWARE, 
Tie, Granite and Copper 

Ware. 

£ave Troughs and Furnace 

Work a Specialty. 

Repairing of all kinds done on short 

notice. 

Call a n d S e e Me. 

AT WINEGAR'S. 

THE 

KENNARD 

OXFORD, 

AT 

$2.00 and $2.50. 

GOING 

LIKE HOT 

CAKES. 

GEO. WINEGAR. 
TJOBTH SIDE MAIN SI 

HERE AND T H E R E . 

nol ling is talking railroad. 

Vernor Ward vUued in Freeport,ovfr 

Sunday. 

Going lishing? Catch bo.no uf Coons 

bargains. 
Dr. and Mrs Brooks have returned 

from Chicago. 

Will M Worden spent last Friday In 

Grind Kapids. 

Alton Brown, of Vei montville* is vis-

iting at S. Waite's. 

Miss Jessie Epley visited Stanton 
friends last week, 

Dwight Waters, of Grand Rapids, wan 
in town Tuesday. 

Miss Ethel McDannell is in Grand 
Rapids this wetk. 

A miu-wiuter night's dream—one of 

Coon's nightshirts. 

Frank Hodges, of Grand Rapids, waa 
in town veeterday. 

A nice new walk is being laid in front 
of the Lyon Block. 

Buttermilk for Hog feed 25c a barrel 
at Lowell Creamery. 

Miss Ella Wiley spent Sunday vieitlng 

at Grand Rapids. 

Brown & Sehler have several good 
horses for sale cheap. 

Brown*& Sehler have several good 
horses for^sale cheap. 

Guaranteed strictly^pure Pans Green 
a t Look's Drug store. 

Stockings that are comfortable this 
Ttarm^weather at Coons'. 

Geo. B. Craw, of Gd. Rapids, is spend-
ing his vacation a t home. 

Mrs Tom Donovan, who is very seri-
ously ill, is not improving. 

A souvenir half dollar—the one you 
aive by trading wifh Coons'. 

A set of silver spoons given with each 
dozen photographs a t Wilson's. 

Good pasture inside the corporation 
limits. Enquire of D. G. Look. 

Dr. Walker, an occulist of Detroit, is 
spending a few weeks in Lowell. 

W. J . Ecker & Son. make and have a 
full stock of wooden eavetroughs. 

All arrearages on Water rates are due 
and must be paid a t Church's Bank. 

The Vergennes L. A. S. will meet with 
Mrs Findlay, Wednesday, June 21st. 

Mr and Mrs F. T. King left Saturday 
tor a t n p to Milwaukee and Chicago. 

Mrs P. J . Devine, of Stanton, is the 
guest of Lowell relatives and friends. 

The JOURNAL editor wants cash. If 
you owe him now is a good time to pay. 

Carl English has returned from the 
"Whi te City," where he spent a fort-
night. 

You furnish the arm, Coons fits the 
bleove, and you must find the suitable 

waist, 

Miss Orinda Barkley, of Qd. Rapids, 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs Bark 
ley, over Sunday. 

Mrs Geo, Winegar ftnd children have 
returned from a visit with Morrice rel-
atives and friends. 

Do you want Ice? Leave your order 
at the office or drop a postal to the Lum-
ber, Ice & Coal Co. 

A fine c o l l e c t i o n of C o l u m b i a n s t a m p s 

c a n b e b o u g h t w i t h t h e " s t a m p s " s a v e d 

by t r a d i n g a t C o o n s 1 . 

Chas Hice returned the firat of the 
.week from the World's Fair city, where 
he has been sight seeing. 

Miss Florence McDannell is attending 
the graduation of her friend. Miss Win-
nie Sunderlin, at Lansing. 

Mr and Mrs Lewis Bolter an entertain 
ing their granddaughter, Mm A. M 
Gelock, of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Kate Edmonds, of the post-office 
staff, who has been ill for the paat five 
weeks, is able to be out again. 

As the Hart panteth for the water 
brooks, so panteth the heart of pant 
wearers for some of Coons' pants. 

Mis Susie Worden is visiting ber par-
ents, Mr and MraCyrenus Lacy,of Bowno, 
Wilson Wordon spent Sunday tnere. 

For Sale, boose aud five "lots on Main 
St., cheap. Enquire of 

MAINS & MAINS, 

Mrs Frank Adams and daughter.Persis 
are visiting relatives and friends here, 
before starting for their western home. 

Children's Day exercises Will be held 
Sanday, June 17th, at 7 o'clock p. m., a t 
the Mclntyre tjohool house. West Low-

e l l 
When papa's pants are given to Sonny, 

Coons will fix papa all right so he can 
appear on the street with propriety and 
a new pair. 

The first one iiuadrefi in my gallery 
for photographs will get a set of silver 
spoons with each dozen photo's. 

« WILSON. 

Mrs Philips and daughter, Mrs Crosley 
of Titusville, Pa., are visiting her sister, 
Mrs C. Church, a few days, enroute 
home from Chicago, where they have 
been viewing the sights. 

Last Wednesday Justice Perry fined 
Orlo Williams and Will Murphy $8 and 
$10 respectively for fighting. They 
fought on the same side, but justice de-
cided that their cause was wrong. 

Arrangements have been made by the 
pastors of the different chu.-ches to hold 
union services Sunday evenings at 6 
o'clock on the island. Ic was expected 
to begin those services next Sunday 
evening, but on account of the h^gh 
water they have been postponed until 
bridges can be put across to the island. 

MIM Klulo Mu*)n 1» home from Q"d , they bet about. They have no settled 
R tpids. when* aln- has been all t h e ' policy ou any qiittstion, from curroncy 
spring • to taxes, and that one thing is without 

' l l w o h U d i e u ' . d a r n r m n l n l lu JI. [ doubt ihe principal cnune of the prewnl 
B Clmn ll will A t l« hold Until o n e j a u r r v . The ewtern democrau . r e op-
weeK from next Hnnd.y tnomtas, M , P " " ' '» colnege of .Uvrr and the 

northern democrats are opposed to a 
proiective tariff. No one has any idea 
of what they will do, a'nd so our great 

Inst. 

Mlfla Maude Mitohell went, to Lansing 
to day to attend cominenoement. Miss 
Winnie Sunderlin will be one of the 
graduates. 

Mr and Mm Sheldon McKay, of Stap-
les, Minn , are visiting their old home 
and friends here after an absence of 
twelve years 

Having formed a partnership with A. 
B. Johnson, F. B. Clark would be pleas-
ed to see all of his old customers a t the 
new quarters. 

Aluminum shoes for race horses are 
coming into popular favor, as they are 
nearly as durable and about i as heavy 
as iron shoes. 

Nightwatch Blakesleeis boarding out, 
hu home being quarintined on account ot 
diphtheria. His youngest child, Harr i-
son, is the sufferer.-

The W. R. C. will serve stj^wberries 
and ice cream, in the vacant store one 
door east of Winegar's shoe store, Satur-
day afternoon and evening. 

Its rather public to speak of Balbrlg-
g a n u n d e r w e a r i n t h e JOURNAL t h e r e -

fore we suggest that you call at Coons' 
and ask to see them, in a quiet way. 

Our efficient nightwatch, C. D.Blakes-
lee, has been appointed officer of the 
Humane Society and appointed deputy 
sheriff for the purposes of that office. 

Mr and Mrs John Broadbent and 
children and Mr and Mrs Harry Sher-
man and children were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Will Sandall, a t Belding, Sun-
day. 

Mrs Mma Jones and son, Albert, have 
returned from St. Joseph, where she 
has been teaching for the past year, and 
will spend her vacation with her father. 
Wm. Robinson. 

Dame Perry's Band No. IV of ye old 
Folks will give a concert al ye Town 
Hall, kept by Jarvis C. Train, in Low-
ell Town, ye twenty-third day of June, 
A. D., MDCCCXCIIL 

The Library will be open during vaca-
tion, Tuesday and Saturday evenings, 
only, from six to eight o'clock, begin-
ning June 27th. 

MRS A . 0 . ROBINSON, 

(2-wk.) Librarian. 

•sjo gi jaddng 
'PD)IAUF .CJIBIPAOO XPOQIIBAA STOIO 0Q4 

i q paqeiujnj raea8ojj -punj Suipimq 
eqi jo igeueq e q j j o j • jg ennf 'qao A'sp 
-saupaM 'e^oqjaq is AxiaqMBije 
B OAsq ijim s m p ©iqiq s. i jowuoa MR 

On account of the extremely dull 
wheat market the quality of the wheal 
will be looked to closer than ever and it 
would be good busmees sense for the 

farmer to cut out, while he can, all 
growing rye in his wheat. I t is a small 
job now and will pay you well. 

Russell Smith, a pioneer of Bowne, 
died a t the residence of his daughter in 
G'd Rapids Saturday night. The funer-
al "was held at the M. E. church, Bowne, 
yesterday. Mr Smith was well and fav-
orably known, having been an old 
settler and also having been In business 
here a couple of years ago. 

Mrs Patrick Kel'ey died at her home 
in this village Saturday, June lOth. of 
cancer. The funeral, which WHS a very 
large one, was held at the Catholic 
church Tuesday at nine o'clock. Fathers 
Tory, Crumley and Borkhorat officiat-
ing. The service was impress and the 
floral offerings magnificient. 

! born in Grnttan. living here until after j 
his marriage with MI«B Rose, jrouiigest 
daughter «if H. P . Pond, then removing; 
to Culiforoia. Great sympathy b M t j 
for tlie young wife in her severe uflhe-
tion, atoo his mother, Mrs H. A. Baf-
rett, of Lowell, und other relatives. 

MAUD. 

capitalists are hedging. They dou't put 
a cent into circulation and pull all the 
money in they can; manufacturers are 
timid and all tho country seems to 
stand with bated breath waiting for 
some sign of which way the adminis-
tration frog is going to jump. 

The management of tho W. C. T. U. 
Demorest's Medal Contest Department 
will hold a silver medal contest class 
Friday, evening, June 10 a t the Music 
Hall, 7:80 sharp. Every one cordially 
invited. Admittance 6o. 

1'FIOQRAM. 

Prayer, by Rev. James Provan. 
Music by Cong'l Choir. 
Recitation, by Lloyd Coppens. 
Recitation, by Huttie Blakeslee. 
Song, by Chapman's Drilled Class. 
Recitation, by Eva Carl. 
Recitation, by Lizzie Thompson. 
Solo, by Bertha Ransford. 
Recitation, by Grace Gibson. 
Recitation, by Goldie Faulkner. 
Song, by Chapman's Class. 
Recitation, by Anna Muller. 
Recitation, by Frank Graham. 
Violin Solo, by Lloyd Copplns. 
Awarding of medal, by Judges. 
Presentation and remarks, by Rev. E. 

H. Shanks. * 
Music, by Choir. 
Benediction, by Rev, James Provan. 

G r a t t a n u a t h e r m i f s . 

Mrs Bert Lesslter visited Rockford 
friends, June 7th. 

Mrs Laura d e m o n s was a visitor a t 
Lakeview, last week. 

J . I. Weekes went to Battle Creek, 
June 12th, on business. 

Mr and Mrs Abram Smith, of South 
Dakota, are visiting relatives here. 

Mr and Mre Abram Smith have arr iv-
ed from So. Dakota to visit their chil-
dren and friends. 

Frank Holmes, of Grand Rapids, visit-
ed his grand-parents, Mr and Mrs Nelson 
Holmes, June 6th. 

Wm. Atkins called on old friends here, 
last Friday, taking dinner with John 
Randall and family. 

The parochial school building, near 
the Catholic church, is progressing, also 
several new dwellings in town. 

Mrs Frank Adams and daughter, 
Persia, will visit Lowell friends this 
week before starting for the west. 

Several more Grattanites are thinking 
of visiting tho World's Fair, this week. 
Will Ball has returned sick and Is not 
much better, Many are suffering from 

cold atyi sore throats. 

Mrs Pat Kelly, a sister of Dan Howard, 
passed away after months of terrible 
suffering from the effects of cancer. 
Funeral services being held in the Cath-
olic church, Tuesday, 

Mr and Mrs Lagee Hall and brother. 
Will and wife are homo from the 
World's Fair, as their health would not 
permit of longer sight seeing. Will 
Hall is very sick at present. 

Children's Day exercises were very 
fine a t the Ashley church. Sunday, with 
flowers abundant and beautiful. The 
dear children oft speak to us far more 
eloquently than older tongues. 

Mr and Mrs Bert Lesslter were called 
to Fallastyirg, Sunday, to attend the 
fun'eral services of Mrs L.'s grandfather, 
Augustus Richardson, who has seen 
over 90 years of pilgrimage here. 

Card of T h a n k s . 

To all who so kindly assisted and 
sympathized with us in the death of our 
little Berlie. we desire to extend our 
most heart felt thanks. 

F . J . FOX AND FAMILY. 

C l o t h i n g Sac r i f i ced . 

The Star Clothing House, of Grand 
Rapids are selling men's black double 
breasted cheviot suits for $8.89, The reg-
ular price every where is $12. Every 
one vhould have one. 

G r e a t F a i l u r e . 

Straw hats bought at 50c. on the dol-
lar by the Star Clothing House of Grand 
Rnplds. $1 hats reduced to 60c. and at 
75c. you can buy hats worth $1.50. 

N o t i c e of D i s so lu t i on of C o - P a r t n e r s h l p . 

Notice Is hereby given, that the oo-
partnership here-to-fore existing under 
and by the firm name of the Avury Pan-
el Lumber Company. Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Dated Low-
ell Michigan May 27th, 1898. 

F . B. CLARK. E . W . AVERY. 
48 50 A . B. JOHNSON. H . W . AVEBY. 

Eipans Tabules assist digestion. 

A (J rea t Pan i c . 

A great sale is a now tdising place a t 
the Star Clothing House in Grand Rap-
ids. They bought the stock of Hlreh-
lierg and Steinman 200 Green St. N. Y. 
for OOi1. on the dollar. Suits worth $15 
only $8 89 and suits worth $10 only $10 
etc. Hundreds of these suits are being 

bought daily. ^ 

Lis t of u n c l a i m e d L e t t e r s 

Remaining in the Post Office at Lowell 
Mich., week ending, Junv lOth, 1808: 
LADIES—Miss Estella Ames, Mrs Ida 

Beckwith, Mies Mammie Bowen, Miss 
Ida Boxton, Mre Millie Dickson, Miss 
Dora Short, Lura Shelton. 

GENTS—Mr Noah R. Buck, Jacob Kep-
ner. T. W. Palmer, M. J. Stahl 

FOREION—Mr W m . S h e r m a n . 

Persons claiming the above will please« 
say "Advertised" and give date of this 
l i s t . LEONARD H . HUNT, P . M . 

HOW'S THISl 

We offer One hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured bv Hall s Catarrh Cure. 

F . J . CHENNEY & C o . , T o l e d o , O. 
We, the undersigueu,' have known F. 

J , Cheney for the last 15 years, aud be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially ^ble to 
cairy out any obligations made by their 
firm. 
WEST & TBUAX, W h o l e s a l e D r u g g i s t a , 
T o l e d o , O . WALDING, KINNAN & M A R -
VIN. Wholeealo Druggista, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sents free. Price 75o, per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

! S H O E S ! 

Before you buy 

Your Spring Footwear, 
CalJ-and see our new spring styles and ge 

# prices. 

Ask for Our $200 Men's Grain Shoe, • 
Also Our $2 and $2,50 Men's Calf Shoe 
THEY CANT BE BEAT. 

M u r r a y ' s W e a t S ide S h o e S t o r e . 

T h e E d w a r d s V i m i l y , t h r e e c h l l -

J « 4 Aklrick.aItoemaD, w . , 
i n j u r e d w h i l e a t w o r k o n W e a l t h y a v e -

Center, Friday night. Blanche and 
Homer, especially ahowmg great talent 
in this Ime. All speak well of the en -

tertainment. 

Fnends here attended tho funeral 
services held for Fred Bigley at the 
home of his father, in Eureka, Monday 
afternoon. Fred was a most estimable 
young man, and a cousin of Mre Chas. 
Watkins and Mrs Geo. Ackert. 

• 
Commencement exercises will be held 

in the Union school foi vhs gradaatisaf; 
class. Misses Nellie Randall and Jennie 
Corrigan, June 23rd. Each will have 
interesting essays, and Prof. W. H . 
Walbridge will deliver the address. 

Thejsad message has been received 
chat Martin Malice passed away in Cali-
fornia, from consumption. Martin was 

nue, receiving a shock that hurled him 
from the pole to the ground, nearly 
thirty feet below. He suffered internal 
injuries and a fracture of the skull. 
Dr. Best, who was called to attend bim, 
thinks he will recover. Aldrich resides 
at No. 164 Ottawa street and works for 
the fire department.—ff"d Rapids Her-
ald, 

Rev. James Provan has just received 
a box of books from Europe containing 
some of the latest literature published.a 
mong the number is a work now com-
plete in 7 vols. I t is a new and original 
work of reference to all the words in 
the English language and ia entitled, 
"The Encyclopoedic Dictionary." Spe-
cialiste from all parts of the world have 
been omployed under the editorial care 
of Dr Hunter. 

Mrs H. N. Foley, whom a great many 
Lowell people remember, w located in 
Chicago within half a block of the Col-
lage Grove cable line and two blocks 
from the Illinois Central both of which 
run directly to the gates of the Worlds 
Fair. She can furnish accommodations 
for visitors to the Fair, at $1 a person or 
$2 a room per day. The building is a 
modem flat with an elevator and all 
modern improvements. Address all in- ' 
quiries to Mrs H. N. Foley, 3/56 Ellis • 
Ave., Melrose Suite 808. 

How do yon account for the hard > 
times? The country has the same re- 1 
sources as six months ago, but you can- j 
not realize on them now. Only a few 

days ago $6,000,000 of Cherokee Strip i Promherioa, ^ w 

bonds, at 4 per cent, guaranteed by the G O l t r 6 year, 4 0 Y C a f S 
Government, were offered, and found no freatsnfteriug. When she canght cold conld not 
purchasers, This state of affairs is eas- walk two blocks without tainting. She took 

ily accounted for; the change in,the ad- Q Q f J ' g 

M O N E i 

Money Can be Saved in Buying Your 

W A T C H E S , 

D I A M O N D S , 

J E W E L R Y 

-OF TOE-

1 . 1 . 1 

5 7 MONROE STREET, 

i l l 

i 

L U M B E R l5 Per M-up-
Bevel and patent siding, flooring, stock and barn 
boards, bill stuffs, etc., at prices that will sell them. 
Also 

SHINGLES (of all grades, 11 up) AND LATH 

COAL AND WOOD. 
at bottom prices. 

LUMBER, ICE & COAL CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO QUICK & KING. R. QUICK, Mgr. 

1 

w m , 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

•Mr* Anna Sutherland 
Salaaiazoo, Mich., had swelUugB tnihe neck, or 

ministration was a most radical one, all* 
branches ot the Government falling in- j 
to the hands of the democrats. They j 
are In position, now, to undo anything 

And Is new free from it tiL • She has crgsd 
many others to take Hood's Sarsaparllla and 
they have also been curciL It Tin, do you good. 

HOOD'S PlULS'Ours an Liver His, jsutMUoa, 
t h a t l i as b e e n d o n e a n d to d o a n y t h i n g t i c i hewlaobo, iiiUounaeM, non 's tonacu, wuum. 

a 

J U S T R R G H I V H D , 

O U R — — -

S P R I N G L I N E ! 
F a m o u s P a n t s , 

| i , 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 to 3.50. Every pair of these)pants aire 

W A R R A N T E D . 
We have a Line of Pants at I 3 . 5 0 that are equal to any U 

$5 Pants sold elsewhere. 

DONT BUY OLD GOODS. 
and then pay as much as we ask for these nobby new styles. 

to 

T h e L a t e s t in Hats , 
We carry the largest stock and have our sprii 

your inspection. Come and sec them before you 
save money and also get new goods. 

Pullen, Clot 

•WELL JOURNAL 
LOWELL,, MICH. 

THE GALLANT SEVENTH, 
HEROES OF OVER FORTY BATTLES 

MEET WITH US 

A n d Live Over T h e Snr r ln i f Dnys of 01 -OB. 

Lowell Is H o n o r e d nnd Houont 

These I le roes . 

Tl 

Mm 

The gallant old Seventh Mich, Vol. 
fly. met in their seventh annual re-
on here yesterday. The boys began 

coming Monday evening, and have been 
having a steady good time. Those who 
came on the forenoon trains were met 
by the reception committee—Jas. Mc-
Pherson—and the body was conducted 
to the residence of Capt. Jas. McPher-
eon, where a splendid dinner was serv-
ed nnd where the "boys"'and their wives 
had their photographs taken in a group. 

Just after dinner and when the vialt-
In« was at its bpight the festivities 
were interrupted by A. P. Glaaple, of 
Oxford, who called Mr McPherson into 
their presence of all, with his voice loud, 
»o all could hear, presented him with 

vel, made from timber cut by him-
on the site of Camp Benton, the 

it camp of the 7th. I t was carved by 
rade Michael Cribbens, of Orion, 

and will be treasured by Jim and Mrs 
BloPhereon as one of their dearest me-
mentos. 

At 2:80 tho regiment fell in and to the 
music of fife and drum, by Wm. A. 
Herring and John T, Splllane (the au-
thentic "Drummer Boy ;of the Rappa-
hannock") marched to Train's Hotel, 
where the business meeting was held. 

The meeting was called to order by 
the Pres., Capt. Jas. McPherson, and the 
Sec., Chas. Hamilton, read the minutes 
cf the last meeting. 

On motion they were amended to read 
"and the custody of the 'old flag' shall 

given to the president-elect, to keep 
1 until the ensuing meeting and brought 

by him to the meeting and turned over 
to his successor in office," after which 
the minutes were approved. 

The next business in order was the 
selection of the next place of meeting, 
end Capt. O. A. Williams, of Lapeer, 
very ably set forth the merits and ad-
vantages of that place. He was ably 
seconded by Robert King, who dwelt on 
the accessibility of the place, illustrat-
ing Ita situation by a story of a success-
ful 'drain which had a large main and 
innumerable minor drains leading into 
it, Lapeer was also the choice of H. W 
Brazie, of Minneapolis Minn, who has 
never yet missed a reunion of his old 
regiment. 

Leslie also wanted the honor of the 
next meeting and J. A. Lombard ably 

' set forth her claims. W. A. Herring 
suggested as comrade King had given a 
lecture on drainage that comrade Lom 
bard set forth the advantages of Leslie 

: from an "irrigation" standpoint, which 
brought out the fact that the place had 
fourteen flowing wells and a soda foun 
tain. W. W. Wade, of Jonesvllle, sup-
ported the claims of Leslie and on vote 
H was decided to hold the next reun-
ion at Leslie, in June, 1894. 

The association then proceeded to the 
election of officers, which resulted BP 
follows: 
, President—H. W. Prazie, of Minne-

apolis, Minn. 
j Sec. and Troaa.—J. A. Lombard, of 

Leslie. , 
£ Vice Presidents: 

Co. A—Jas. Donaldson, Ithaca. 
" B—C. A. Brink. Lakeview. 

C—W. W. Wade. Jonesvllle. 
" D—Sam'l McFetchndge, Ida. 
" E—A. H. Mareh, Fenton. 
" F—Jas. McPherson. Lowell. 
" XS—Robert King. Lapeer. 
" H—W. H. Blancbard, Onon, , 
" L—R. B. Mason, Holton. 
" K—Chas. Hamilton, Bronson. 

Letters of regret were read from Capt. 
A. T. Hecok, Virgale, Tex., Capt. 8. B. 
Vrooiaan, Des Moines, la., W. B. Shaf-
ion, Col. let lof ty . U. S. A., Angel la-
land, Cal., Sergt. E. W. Johnson, Gen-
esee, Mich., Maj. J . H. Richardson, of 

jlttscola, C. P. Wicks, Denver, Col., and 
otheii. 

A vote of thanks was extended ts 
and Mre Jas. McPherson and the 
of Lowell for their splendid enter-

and to Jas. for his faithful 
aa President of the Association. 
B of thanks was also extended to 

retiring Sec., Chas. Hamilton, for 
efficient services as Sec. the past 

yeati. 
Capt- Wflliams made an able plea for 
stone to mark the spot where Col. A. 

Steele fell at Gettysburg and a sub-
scription waa alarted by tho members 
and the matter put into the hands of the 
new Secretary. 

Ex-Sec. Hamilton was made a com-
mittee to co-operate with other regiment-
al aMOciations and meet the Paceenger 
agents to see if they couldn't obtain a 
cheaper late of these annual gatheringR. 

In the discussion as to whether a per-
manent badge should be secured or one 
got for each reunion, Wm. Herring rais-
ed his voice for the annual badge as his 
wife was making a collection of them 

. to make a quilt. 
Information of the whereabouts of 

Duane Patlon or his relatives was asked, 
/as a diary which was picked up after 

battle of the Wilderness would be 
turned to them; Duane Patlon was 
led in that, his first battle and an ef-

will be made to find his sister and 
leturn it to her. A. P. Glaspie told one 

tbe hundreds of similar Utile pathetic 
ries of the war. He and hia 

enlisted at Oxford and ut Fair Oaks his 
friend was killed by his side. HH sent 
to tho family all cf his avails keeping 
only a small dust broom to renfember 
his friend by. Two years ago In the 
south he met a sweet maiden lady and 
the Hrst question he asked his friends 
was, how did It happen that she never 
married? The answer came that her 
heart was buried with Ins iriena at Fair 
Oaks; his friend was her sweetheart and 
to her he gave the only memento of his 
friend he possessed. She treasures it as 
only those who have similar mementos 
of lost friends can know, and lakes a 
live interest in the annual gatherings of 
her old regiment, the old 7th, 

A resolution was also passed asking 
Pres. Brazle to exhibit the flag at the 
reunion of the Isl Minn,, their Brigade 
companions and the meeting adjourned 
till evening. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Al 8 o'clock Pies. McPherson called 
the meeting to order and opened with a 
prayer by Rev. E. H. ^hanks, and tbe 
following program was given: 

Song—Miss Hattie Wilson. 
History—Capt. O. A. Williams, of La-

peer. 
Speech-Rev. A. P. Moore. 
Recitation—Mrs M. M, Perry, "The 

Crossing at Frearicubhurg." 
Solo—Miss A nnle Hunter. 
Speech—Jno. M. Malhewson. 
Speech-Rev. Jas. Provan. 
Solo and Chorus—JE. H. Shanks. S. P. 

Hicks, Harley Maynard, F. D. Tarlion, 
'When a Private Outranks a General" 

—Capt. O. A. Williams. 
Speech—Rev. E. H. Shanks. 
Drum Exercises-Jno. T. Spillane, the 

•'slmon pure" "Drummer Boy of the 
Rappahannock.'' 

The reunion was a rousing success in 
every way. The boys were well enter-
tained and Lowell did herself proud. 

Tbe businesn places were beautifully 
decorated In honor of these heroes and 
all that could be, to give them honor, 
was done. Lowell honored the gallant 
7ih and was honored by them. They 
are a fine lot of men and made many 
friends and the heal wishes of Lowell go 
with them to their several homes. 

The following Is a list of the members 
present: 

C. Hamilton, Bronson; Cad, Polton, 
Corunna; V, L. Northrup, Dexter; Frank 
Seigford, Dutton;S. A. Rawson, Dun-
dee; N. F. Clemenoe, Dowllng; J . T. 
Spillane, Detroit; A. H. Mareh, Fenton; 
John Kimball, Fenwick; N. W. Clark, 
A. K. Zauharlah, Grand Rapids; Jas. 
Donaldson, Ithaca; Gilbert Buzzle, Irv-
ing; W. A, Herring, W. W. Wade, 
Jonesvllle; J . A. Lombard, Jas. kcDau 
nell, Leslie; Rob't King, O. A. WilliamB, 
Lapeer; R. Reynolds, Lansing; C. A. 
Brink, Lakeview; N. Roach, Middlevllle; 
H. W. Brazee. Minneapolis, Minn.; O. 
H. Harris, Middleton, Conn.; W. Blan-
cbard. Orion; A, P. GUwpie, J . A. Gard-
ner, A. W. Tanner, Oxford; S. C. Doud, 
Woodland. 

A WOMAN 8C0BNED. 

I t Resu l t s In t h e Murde r of H e r 
R e c r e a n t L o v e r . 

Dora Vclsy, a t Grand I tapnls , L e a r n i n g ot 
Wil l iam Gray ' s I n t en t i on t o D e s e r t 

Her , Kills Him a n d Com-
m l t s Knlvlde. 

4. TBBBIULB TRAGEDY. 

GBASI) RAPIDS, J u n e 9 .—A s l e n d e r 
pretty country girl was found lying 
dead on the floor of a Crescent avenue 
room Wednesday, with an ugly bullet-
hole in her right temple. On a bed in 
same room was stretched the body of 
a man also dead and with a dupli-
cate bullet-holo through the right 
temple. The man was William 
G. Gray, well-known and popu-
lar about the town and for 
the last two years bookkeeper for P. H. 
O'Brien, an undertaker of the city. The 

DORA A. VELSET. 

name of the girl was Dora A. Velzy and 
her home was near Allendale, Ottawa 
county. Both had evidently died In-
Btantly, and from bullets f r o n a re-
volver which was found near the body 
of the woman. Five chambers of this 
were empty and one loaded. 

Gray had evidently been asleep when 
shot, as he lay on his right side in a 
natural position. He had removed his 
d o t h i s g aud hung i t on a hook near 
the bed. The young woman waa only 
partly dressed. I t is believed that 
the double tragedy occurred Mon-
day n i g h t The slightly decomposed 
condition of the bodies confirms this 
theory. The double crime occurred In 
Gray's room, which he had occupied for 
several years, a little hall bedroom not 
more than 8x9 feet In size. The evi-
dence presented a t the inquest tends to 
show almost conclusively that the girl 
shot her companion as he slept and 
then turned the pistol upon herself. 

Dora w aa a domestic in a prominent 
family, had very respectable parents in 
Allendale and was exceptionally good 
looking. She and O'Brien had been 
intimate for some time, but his affec-
tions began to wane and he was paying 
attentions to another girl. He in-
tended leaving this week for Chicago 
to break off the attachment, but 
before going wrote a note to Dora ex-
pressing a desire to sec her on Sun-
day. TJiis was the last seen of either 

Alton. 

Henry Martin baa found his gripsack. 

Supervisor Hodges was In town Fri-
day. 

Typhoid fever in the Welterbroeck 
family. 

Thos. Lally is netrly laid up with a 
sprained ankle. 

Riley Jones and wife were a t Otis 
WhiteV Monday. 

Colvi 11 R«-d, of Gd. Rapids, Sundayed 
with Alton irieiidn 

Charlie House aud wife are in attend-
ance at the WorldV F-iIr. 

Crops are far in advance of what they 
were last year at this time | l 

Ben White and wife, of Smyrna, Sun-
dayed with Geo. Ford and family. 

Mre Oecar Scofleld and son, Merrit, 
attended church at Lowell Sunday. 

J . H. Andrews fell from his wagon, 
on hia back, injuring him quite badly. 

A rag bee waa held a t Annoa Ring's 
last Thursday, twenty-three ladies being 
present. 

Mr Ragen, a brother of M n Peter Cor-
rigan, was buried a t Grattan cemetery 
Tuesday. , 

Mre Daniel Andenon and grandson 
visited with Mr and Mrs Jacob Goble, 
Sunday. 

Mre Fred Sayles and children attend-
ed the Children's Day exerdsee a t Low-
ell, Sanday. 

Mre Abraham Blaaaar'a two sisters 
and their hushands have arrived from 
Switzerland. 

A little girl of Renaler VandUbroeck'i 
stopped on a garden rake, running one 
tooth through her foot. 

Frank Tarleton and Miss Mae Hast-
ing*. of Lowell, visited with her sister, 
Mrs Kate Godfrey, Sunday. 

Mark Davis, with his daughter and 
her husband, of Iowa, are visiting his 
brother, A. C. Davis and family. 

E. J . Mosher aud Mre Rhoda McGraw 
were married Sunday, June 4th. They 
are now at home to their friends a t his 
home. 

Mrs Eliza Covert and daughter, Dolly, 
of Seattle, Wash., surprised her father, 
S. D. Godfrey, by unexpectediy making 
him a visit. It is three years nnoe they 
moved from Greenville to the west. 

Visitors at Nelson Holmes' last week, 
were his grand son, Frank Holmes, of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs M. A. Lessiter and 
Mrs John Kendall and daughter, of 
Grattan, and ^ r a . Frank Adams and 
daughter, of Dakota. 

For Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Head 
and Tooth ache and all pains, use Dul-
lam's Great German Liniment a t W. H. 

WILLIAM O. GRAT. 

of them. It is supposed she went to 
his room that n i g h t He probably 
tola her of his plans to leave town and 
refused to lake her along and hold out 
encouragement for the future. The 
shooting waa not heard by r>ther oc-
cupants of the block and the tragedy 
enacted Sunday night was not discov-
ered until Wednesday afternoon, when 
the continued absence of Gray led to 
the finding of his room door locked on 
the inside and then the door was 
forced, , 

The inquest began Thursday morn-
ing, Annie M. Hethington testified 
tha t she was engaged to Gray and that 
on Tuesday night she visited the room 
where the bodies were discovered the 
next day, but did not discover that ita 
occupants were dead—though her testi-
mony shows that both bodies then 
lay in ihc some poaitions in which the 
coroner found them; She waa closely 
crcsfc-examined, buVtold her story In a 
6traighti|irward way, which bore all 
the marks of t ruth. She had her gloves 
on when she touched Gray's face and 
did not realize tha t he was dead. The 
following letter waa found in Dora's 
purse, in her handwriting, and waa 
produced: 

The re&son I must do this naughty, cowardly 
thing is because I cannot or will not stand It to 
be played the way I have been. He thinks It ia 
smar t to tell people that 1 am tough, T>nl he 
never thinks to tell them tha t he Is the cause ot 
every hit of it- U he had never meddled with 
me I would have been a nloe, happy g i r l Now 
the people who used to be my friends will not 
even look at me when they meet me. He does 
not teU people about stealing my wages every 
chance he go t I think a fellow that will rob a 
hired girl of every cent ahe h id ought to be 
killed. He used to steal my money when he 
possibly could and then deny i t He ia too nice 
10 kill, but I do not care to live and be talked 
about by people who think they are better than 
J. T am Just as decent a s some of the married 
women who talk about m e My w ooie Hie Lw 
been one of trouble and hard work, and I might 
just as well die now as ever. Wishing every-
body much happiness and good luck. 

IX A. VSLCT. 
GRAND RAPIDS, J u n e 10 .—The i n -

quest into the death of William Gray 
and Dora Velzy closed Friday and the 
verdict waa t h a t she killed him and 
then'herself ' 'while laboring under great 
mental excitement and passion.'' 

R o b b e d a Oravc . 

BATTLE CHEEK, J u n e 10 .—The r e -
mains of Thomas Cuff, which were re-
cently interred in the Catholic oeme-
tery, have been molested, and, it is 
thought, stolen and sent to some 
surgical instilutfon. 

F R O M M A N Y P O I N T S . 

Int<Te*lliiK Hits of Michigan News 
G a t h e r e d by Mall a n d T e l e g r a p h . 

Saginaw will be the next meeting 
place of Michigan Knights of the Grip. 

The births In Branch county last year 
numbered forty-four more than the 
deaths. 

William Myre, 12 years old, was 
drowned in a mill pond Friday night 
near Menominee, 

Fred M, Twill, of Hillsdale, has been 
elected commander of the Michigan 
Sons of Veterans. 

Saginaw is preparing to spend 15,000 
In celebrating the Fourth of July in an 
appropriate manner. 

Michigan Methodists will hold a 
camp meeting from June 29 to July 9 
at Hackley park, near Muskegon. 

James A. Edwards, of Michigan, has 
been made a bachelor of law by the 
National university a t Washington. 

In a saloon fight in Detroit Simon 
Taylor, a colored man, was stabbed by 
an unknown assailant He may die. 

While jumping on a train at Owosso, 
an 8-year-old boy named Oaborie fell 
under the wheels and was instantly 
killed. 

July 11 the citizens of Marquette will 
vote on the proposition to issue bonds 
In the sum of 1400,090 to build a new 
city halL 

Thomas Kneebone, one of the two 
convicts who escaped from the Mar-
quette prison, has been recaptured a t 
Escanaba. 

J. 11. Reese, of Bangor, was elected 
president of the Michigan Christian 
Missionary association at its session in 
Kalamazoo. | 

A new waterworks system has been 
decided upon by the people of Crystal 
Falls. They will spend *^5,000 in its 
construction 

In some parte of Cass county pastures 
were injured so badly by a recent hail-
storm that farmers are obliged to feed 
hay to their slock. 

Dr. L. C. Reed, of Sanilac county, has 
been chosen surgeon a t the Grand Rap-
ids soldiers' home, to succeed Dr, D, C, 
Spaulding, resigned. 

Mary Verner has secured a judg-
ment for WOO against the city of 
Saginaw for Injuries received through 
a defective sidewallff 

Mrs. Susan Williams, of Cassopolis, 
waa badly hurt while getting off a Big 
Four train. She sued the company and 
a jury gave her 12,500. 

Peter Blume, 18 years of age, who 
came from Holland three months ago, 
was killed by lightning while working 
in a field near Kalamazoo, 

John O'Brien, of Whitedale, stepped 
on a rusty nail, which wont clear 
through his foot Blood poisoning set 
in and he died shortly after. 

In Michigan wheat has picked up 
considerably during the last ten days. 
I t is now jointing, and all things con-
sidered the crop is doing fairly well, 

Ann Arbor wheelmen are suffering 
from the depredations of a gang of 
bicycle thieves, . Five bicycles were 
stolen in that city inside of ten days. 

Fourteen years ago a writer in Bay 
City, Mich., sent a postal card to a 

j friend in Bay City, Ore. I t came back 
| to the former city one day last week, 
j Frui t prospects are so flattering in 

northern Van Buren county that the 
basket factories of that locality have 
already started up aud are running full 

j time. 
While despondent Morris Saloman, a 

| traveling salesman for Schloss Bros. & 
i Simon, of Detroi t cut his throat a t his 
• residence In Saginaw. He cannot re-
j cover. 
j Rex, the little son of Supervisor Mont-
gomery. of Bellai're, climbed up aud got 

1 the match box aud ate the ends of aix-
i teen matchea, from the effecta of which 
: he died. 

A, J. Dalrimple, brakeman on the 
j through f re igh t fell off a box car in 

the yard al Coleman and was killed. 
Both lego were cut off a t the knees. Ue 
has a wife In Saginaw. 

Burglars raided the post office a t 
Allendale and Eastward vllle and sev-
eral residences in that vicinity. Their 
total receipts were 1130, f30 of which 
came from the two post offices. 

Miss Eva Gates, of Jackson, was so 
badly injured by a recent fall as to 
make her recovery doubtfuL While 
lying on her bed of pain she was mar-
ried to her betrothed, F. W. Scot t 

Miss Kate M. Ailing has resigned as 
' principal of Michigan female seminary 

a t Kalamazoo, because of her approach-
ing marriage. Miss Louisll P. Samp-
son, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will succeed 
her. 

On Decoration day the 4-year-old 
daughter of Girard Smith, of Grass 
Lake, ate an orange, swallowing one 
of the seeds. I t became lodged In the 
intestines and caused her death a few 
days ago. 

While trying to draw turpentine for a 
customer by lampl ight an explosion 
occurred, and Harry Robson, son of 
the postmaster and druggist a t Wil-
liamston, was, it Is feared, fatally 
burned. 

i A train passing through S t Louis 
1 struck the 2-year-old daughter of Lo-
j renzo Smith, cutt ing off both legs. 
Fireman Stevens made a heroic effort 

| to save the child by catching it from 
• the pilot and jumping. 

Eighty ballots cast in Albert town-
' ship, Montmorency county, in the 
, vote last April to remove the county 
seat from Hlllman to Atlanta are In 
dispute. If they are counted the Hill-
manites will be the victors. 

I n • Receiver ' s Hands , 

i LAWTON. June 10.—The American 
bank of Dwlggins, Starbuok & Co. has 

I ueen placed in charge of C. S. Adams 
; and T. F. Chamberlin as receivers. The 
! institution will not be reopened. I t is 
; expected tha t the depositors will real-
i ize about fifty cents on the dollar. 

College Student Drowned. 
| LANSING, June 8.—In at tempting to 
bwim across Cedar river on the college I 

; grounds Fred Bone, a member of the i 
agricultural college freshman class. 1 
was drawn under by the current and 

j drowned. His parents reaide a t Cole- j 
, ridge, 0. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

NKW YOHK. June 13. 
LIVE STOCK—Catllo t t 76 (ft H 05 

Sheon 4 WH® 5 "I 
MUIM 7 III tt 7 W) 

PLOLMT—Fulr 10 Fancy :ii lit 8 Oo 
Mlancaolii I'litonis 1 -M t W 

WHEAT—No. 2 Rod 7;'i-i 73 H 
U n g r a d e d K it 70 "'ft •\>i 

C O R N - N o . 2 4 7 4 ® 4 7 ^ 
U n g n i d t d M i x e d 17 ft 50 

O A T S — M i Z e d W e m e r n ;i7' tit :)9 

R Y E — W e s t n n 6 0 1!- 80 

P O R K - M s s '.ll 00 ©2(1 50 

L A R D — W e M e r n S ' . e n m 10 10 <0.10 15 
B U T T E K — W m U - i i i C r e a i n e r y . 10 ft 2 0 ^ 

C H I C A G O . 

B E E V E S - S h i p p i n g S t e e r s . . . . 64 20 @ 5 0 5 

C o w s •• 00 a 80 

B l o c k e r s 2 CO «d 4 0 0 

F e o d e r s 4 0 0 as 4 5 0 

B u t c h e r s " S t e e r s 8 00 0 4 15 

D u l l s Ml © 1 OU 

H O G S — L i v e 0 00 ii 15 

S H E E P 3 50 @ 9 5 

B U T T E R - C r e a m e r y 15 & 19 

D a i r y 
E G G S - F r e s h ; 

13 ret 15 D a i r y 
E G G S - F r e s h ; 131411 i : t « 

Hurl •• » 6 
Self-working < & 
Crooked ^ fA 2!4 

POTATOES—Now (per brL). . . 2 60 ® 4 00 
PORK-Mess 20 i s ©!» 40 
LAHD—Steam 9 H?!',® 9 0 ^ 
F L O U R - S p r i n g Patents 8 76 a 4 10 

SprlnB Straights 3 28 © 8 60 
Inter Patents 3 80 {ft 4 00 

Winter Slralghta 3 1» f-i 3 40 
GRAIN—Wheat, Canh IWVW »l l l 

Corn. No. 2 3HU*i Wf", 
Oals. No. 2 30 
Rve. No 2 49 w 4914 
UarlMV. Good to Choice 40 M 43 

L U M H E R -
SiltiiK 119 50 Cm 60 
Flooring 87 00 trtsaoo 
Cnm'Kon Uoardt. 15 i5 a i 5 60 
Feud 11 if 14 00 1^17 00 
Lath. Dry 8 70 a 2 76 
Shingles 2 00 ® 8 15 

KANSAS CITY. 
CATTLE—Bhljjplni? Steors . . . . . M 40 0 5 66 

Butchers' Steers 8 70 444 60 
HOGS 6 15 to 6 66 
S H E E P 4 25 @ 4 80 

OMAHA 
C A T T L E - S t e e r s 14 00 ft 5 10 

FceOers 300 0 4 80 
HOGS—Hca\ y 0 80 0 8 40 

Light 6 80 « . 0 46 
S H E E P 4 00 O 6 60 

Still I" Doubt , 

First Little U'rl—Has your sister be-
gun takln' music lessons yet? 

Second Little Gir l -She 's lakin' som-
fin' on th' piano, but I can't tell yet 
whether it's music or typewrltin',— 
Good News 

A-.i Excep t ion . 

"The newspaper paragraphlsts speak 
of wives finding letters in their hus-
bands' pockets. 1 never found a letter 
in my husband*# pocke t " 

"Vou never gave him one to mall, 
then."—N. Y. Press. 

He Hud Keen Tl iere . 

His Honor—Do you know the nature 
of an path? 

Witness—Yes—it's human nature.— 
Puck. 

Lowell Markets. 

Wheat, white, 
Wheat, red, 
Corn, 
Gate 
Rye 
Barley 
Flour, per h'.iudiod 
Bran, per ton 
MiddlingH. per ton 
Corn Meal, )H.tr ton 
Corn & Gate, ,, 
Butter 
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Apples 
Otuons 
Ilea us 
Pork 
Chickona 
Turkeys 
Cabbage, per doz 
Wool washed 
Wool unwHflhi d. 

IO.OM 
00 
45 
IIS 

, 00 
. 1.00-i.JB 

1.90 
15 DO 
17 00 
ai.no 

w 
12 

. no 5.7 • 
40-70 

. 1.25 
. 1.00-10-41 
. 7.00-8.00' 

Jl 
13 
40-75-
10-5» 

.. 12-l« 

T h e Py ramid Pile C u r e 
Is a new discovery for the prompt, pes-
manent cure of Piles in every f o n u . 
Every druggist has it. 

Clover a n d T i m o t h y Seed. 

Couutry dealers can b-- supn led with Clorer 
and Tlinolhy Seed In bag lot- 111 quantitiesU» suit. 
Send us your orders 

GiLurrr & H*u.. 
drain HrrehMOtfl, 

Board of Trade. Detr it, 37 a t 

Buy Dullam's Ureal German 25 cent 
fongii Cu '" ut W. M. Clark 

A "RUN DOWN*' 
and " usod-up" feellns; ta.-. 
tbe fiiut wainiug tirst. 
your liver isn't doing; 
ltd work. And, with at-
torpid liver and tbar' 
impure blood that fot-i i 
1 , , 
prey to all sorts of 1 

^ ments. 
—J5===~- " - That is the tima t»-

— t a k e Dr. Pierce's GoldMb 
Medical Discovery. K r 
an appetizing, restom-

, ise and build 
needed flesh , 
quol it. It rouses every 

lows it, you're au^eagr 

u p t h a . tivo tonic, to repel disease 
1 and st 

*s 

braces up the ^vhole system, and r e a t a w 

strength, there's nothing te. 
;ts every organ Into health-

action, puriflss and enncbee tho bloody 
the Vl " " 

IS 
bw— _ r — ; 
health and vigor. 

For every disease caused by a disordered^ 
liver or Impure blood, it is the only yuara*-
tecd remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, !•& 
every case, you havo your money back. 

(500 Is offered, by the proprietora of? 
Dr. Sage's Cnturrh Remedy, for nn In— 
ciivnbk* case of Catarrh. Their remedy-
perfectly and permanently cures thes 
worst cases. 

Engl i sh an £hu 1H Spoke. 

"Why are you so cold toward me?" 
"Because I am going to make it hot 

1 for you."--Chicago News Record. 

A Oooil Fjrouae. 
"Patrick, yop haven't given fresh 

water to the goldfish." 
"No. miss; thoy'ain ' t drunk wot they 

had already."—Harper's Bazar. 

What Did He Mean? 
Skagga—Doea your wife ever lose her 

, temper ? 
Raggs—Not that I ever knew of.— 

! Dptmit Free Press 

OUR INCUBATOR 
operntionaltlw 

WORLO'Q COLUMBUB t*-
Poamo*. Ifjoawanln 
HATCH ER tbatwUl 
glw TOO PLEASURE 

• . AND PROFIT atndi* 
In Btamps for new Illustrated catalogne. f kidnm: 

Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co., Quinef, ffiuak.!! 

fREE CONSULTATION I. 
1>U. A . I I . ( s P I N T T B Y . 

O F D B T U O I T , "111 he at the Bridgo St. Houmy 
Grand Hopid;-. J " " e 2n'l. s o c i a l attentlonglv 
en to C a t a r r h , Eye, Ka- T h r o a t a n d L u n g 
DUt-iaea. AIHO, Itei t IL. U t e r i n e a u d P r i -
v a t e Dlneanes- 59-yl 

r i N C B U f t D R E t t m 
T k NATCHAU& SILR C O . ^ 
u A WILLinANTIC, C0N& 

URIli 

TOBSS a t 

C399;VB 

liaB.STBAO. I 

Also a very large and complete line ol 

All Wool Dress Good 
Including the 

Celebrated All Wool Jamestowns,-

c 

and a great variety of 

W a s h G o o d s 
a n d C h a l l i e s 

BE SURE AND 

See Our Capes and Jaekels Befere Baiinr. 

E. R . C O L L A R . 
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SERVICE. 

nOT OB COl.P WATEJI. 

n i m i m o . . 
BATTUE CREEK. 

, tRipans Tabules rnro tlTQ^pncia. 

W h y b u t t e r 7 

When you can be Cured 
Thousands are suffering with 

Torpid Liver-the symptoms are 
JDepression of Spirits, Indigos-
tiion, Constipation, Headache. 
£Dr. San ford's Liver In vig orator 
i s a reliable remedy tor Liver 
Disorders. It cures thousands 
<every year; why not try 
SDr. Sanford'S Liver Invigorator? 

Your Druggist will supply you. 

C A P T . CHAnu; 

• (OPYRIGHT, 189a.B/ J . B-LIPPI^COrfcoMPAhTY Â P pUBUŜEP 9Y SPECIAL 
> * A^AKJOEWeMT WITM THEM . 

It is too mnch for Mra. Berrien. Brave, "Now, this is strictly entre nous, 
self controlled, uncomplaining ns she Holden is worried about her, and in 

All FirKt-Cla* Druggists 
I f rom presimt date will keep on sale tW 
Koipi-i '-il T'vlis IT'mp Rnm-iioci D' 
13. Juuit'n piyv^rutkuu o( iluu hi-ro on lh 
»^wn snil (Caloutta). will posilively cuiv 
cSousimpdon, Bronchitis. Asthma aud 
JJfanal CuOirrh, and "ir- ik nit .1 fn-Hh ooi<i 
pin 24 houv-i. | £ 5 0 n poule. "r 3 bottlen 
^6..'U) Trv it 

CRAi>i>ot;K aro.. P R O F K I K T O K ^ , 
1304 tac- Strfl*!. IMilladflphlrt 

The R o c k e r Washer 1 
hjs i.ron.1 the m.m uU-'.'>an i 
ol my Wuhtr •>pr plw. .n

 1 

the mukrt. It U' warnnu.. (o 
»«ih an unllnry family wuhlnt 
of lW. P I E , E N | S o > ^ ' 
HOC K. at clean u CUD t« ; 
v .vihM on the wuhhoartt. Write I 
for prices and full rtncrinllan. 
ROCKER WASHFR CO. 

IT. WATTRB, IHII. 
Liberal mdncemenU to live acuiti. 

baa been through it all, this is test be-
yond her strength. Down comes the 
window with sudden clash, and then, 
drawing her daughter to her breast, 
clasping her in her loving, sheltering 
arms, tho mother heart gives way, the 
sorrowing wife bows her head, aud. 
rocking to and fro in worldlesa grief, 
mingles her tears with those of hor lie-
loved child. 

Cheer upon cheer comes swelling 01 
the morning air. Cheer follows d i m -

RS Berrien's men return t|je soul stirring, 
soldierly goodby. Guidons wave from 
the thronging platforms. BroAzed faces 
P"IT from every window. Hats and 
forage caps are tossing on high. Men 

course of a long talk we had last night 
ho showed me a letter just received 
from Mrs. Holden. Of course she is all 
upset by his having to take the Held, 
and wants to leave the children with 
her mother and come up here to him, 
but she couldn't bo in camp and there 
isn't a room to be had at the railway 
station. The place ia just crammed 
with newspaper men and quartennaa-
ter's people. Mrs. Holden writes that 
over since the night of that qneer ad-
venture of hers at the fort Nita has 
been nnlike herself—strange, nervous, 
almost hysterical at timos. She will 
permit no allusion to it, aud seems 
striving to forget it all. She goesovery-

roah alongside the slowly starting train where, morning, noon and night, bnt 
for one laxt handcbisp of the di'varting 
comrades. Tho echoes ring to the rol-
licking notes of their old charging, 
fighting tune. The trumpets answer 
from the crowded care. Tbe sun bmvts 
through the eddying mist iin<l streams 
in glorious radiance upon the bcime. All 
here at the station throbs with soldier 

looks haggard and ill. I gather from 
wbi« Holden said that, as you once sur-
misad, there was an old affair which 
may have had something to do with her 
persistent refusal of every offer; but 
what that could have had to do with 
her fright a t Pawnee I cannot imagine. 
Holden agrees with me, however, that 

MiPricespsiS 
A',T,U» Haycum, 

Bjoto, Thn, Drilli, Rot a Plw 
a»na,n,n, Cc4ti »U1S billw, Iteodm, IhmpCirl, 

t.'lf."' H»nd Ctrts rom». Scr»pm,WlreV»^ 
WHum, BPHDM, Sam, RK-cl R otaJ 

Hong and spint and entbusinsm. hut . it would be a capital thing if you and 
above-»bov«, where in mournful p:o- Winnie would yay her the visit she 

r : r ^ r r "? n U W i , f e , ^ ^ 9 : so again, 1 say. go by all means, 
over tliree httle curly heads pillowed in j "By the way. 1 wish you would run 
her strainingarms. there comes no sound over and see Mrs. Thorpe as often as 
of soldier tnuinpu. no echo of soldier you can. Her letters have a depressing 
song aud s t i m u g music fol- : effect on the captain.- He tells me the 
low the swiftly speeding train, but all is ; only insurance he has in all the world is 
dark and desolate now where gladness in the Army mutual, but three thousand 
reigned but a day gone by. 

__ l*r tnt rktalan* ai 
m Bo. JtStnon Bt.. OHIO 

BoJIcra, TBOII, BIT Brtm? 
PUthm and Co«at«- 0C JjS, 
<1 fr htm to t»»p leap.. 

OAOO BCALE CO.. OMcafo.ni. 

s t m M m 
COMPOUND. 

A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Succeufully uted 
monthly by thouiandt 0/ la-
dies. The only perfectly safe 

reliable medicineOIHCOV-
!. B>; ware of unprincipled 
gglKts who offer Inferior 
Jlclnes in place ot ihln. 

jfcfik for OOOS'R COTTON HOOT COIO-OIWD, take no 
•mihttitute, or Inclose 81 and Oc podtago in lutlcr, 
««d wo will send, sealed, by return mail. Sealra 
cyartievlftn In plain envelope, to ladles only, 3 
vrtamps. Address Pond Lily Coiupnny, 

No. S Fisher Bllt., Detroit, Mich 

j dollars would hardly pay their debts 
! aud take care of them for a year if any-
i thing were to happen to h im/ Dou't be 
'alarmed by newspaper stories of the 

lighted skies and howling ghost dancers. 
I Indians will dance all night on any prov-

light the skies 
Sergeant Ellis, 

No. S Fisher 1 

- r ^ o u v ( i l a a d t / ? -

I had a malignant breaking out on nv 
Adow the knee, and wascuredsound and 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Letters from the front! What joy 

and comfort they bring!—for every 
writer seems bent on convincing the 
anxious enes at home that there is no ' ocation, and our fires 
danger and little discomfort, af ter all. | quite as much as theirs. 
Telegrams and brief notes have been who volunteered to push through with 
Mining in ever since the departure o f ; dispatches to Buller's command some-
the regiment, but now the two bat- Where on the other side of the Bad 
talions are reunited under Farquhar's Lands, got back all right this morning 
command; they have got shaken down and says he had hardly any difficulty in 
into a species of winter cantonmeut: working a way through the hostiles. 
with a goodly number of comrade troops j That follow, I think, is going to make a 
and troopers from the threatened de- ' name for himself in this campaign. He 
partment. The weather has not been • >8 always ready for anything that turns 
crmsually severe thus ffer. Men a;id UP-
horses stood the tr ip admirably, and no-! "* h e i i r . t ha t Brewster and Eidgeway 
body growled at stiffened fingers and b a v o ^ a r o w "nd do not speak. Some 
red noses and benumbed feet as they rode1 ^ t l i e boys know what it's all about, but 
In long column from the railway to the; W O D , t t e l 1 m e - 1 ) 0 yon know? Now, 
agency, and, now that fuel baa been u n l e 8 8 J '0" w i r e t o ^ e contrary, I shall 
lugged up in abundance and f u r caps ^d re sa my next care of Hon. Warren L. 
and "blizzard coats" are coming and the ^nthrie , St. Louis." 
Indiana hovering about the camps seem ' r i i e n Kenyon got a letter. He waa 
deeply improssed with the numbers and n o w commanding officer of the post, and 
readiness of the white soldiers and all vr, ' ls nnremitting in his thoughtfulnera 
promises well, the letters grow longer 1 a n ^ attention to the households of the 
nv>/) « v « O A S f y f \ y * o Tt "D..1 n.l. ̂  ' 

s . s . s . 
vnrith two and a half bottles of 
Other blood medic..les had failed _ _ _ 
4«n d o m e any good. WILL C . BEATV, 

YorkrllU. 3,C 

1 wm tronbled from chlMhood with an as-
f^ ntv.itod caao of^Tatter^ftnd t hwi bottle* ol 
L c S W S cured me permanently. 

WALLAI-S MAKH. 
LOT A A Mtnorillc, I. T. 

Our book 00 Blood and Bldn Diseases mailed 
CSBBC. Swnrr SMCIFIO CO., Atlanta, Oa. 

jrxA-iJB o&rxcAJia QOODB. 
Wv 1 CURI I UliWi PBACTIQAL AND 
Su. J. o n tibLMflri 1 SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 

and more frequent. 

_ _ located at 65 Monroe St., Qmud 
^WJIQS. Eyes twted for Spectaclee free of cost, 
•ITO tee Lateat Improved Methods. Glasses In 
awBiy«ylo at moderate prices. Artlfloial Eyee, 
•ffe salt every case, Adjusted Withont Pain. Ear 
if-iismnnentt of Every Description to Benefit the 

See 8l(jn of Big SpecUcieu, (1.1. 

C U R E 
flUkEeadaoheand teUeToaU thstronbleB lnoi> 
/Wtaat to a billon# Btateof the •jBtem.rooh •• 
•aDtainwi, Nausea, DAvrslneaa, Dlstrosa after 
n jallug. Pain in tho Eldo, ito. Whil 
ctceniarkible Baocoaa hxB boenahowi 

/loirxmn miivm 
lie their moil 

S I C K 
JBMtcho. jot Oartor'B Little Urn TOM M 
«;saiuilly valuable in Oonatlpation. curing and pro. 
-1 vc&Unu this annoying complaint, while thor aiw 
< »necfaUdi«ordoreoftbaBtomacb^tItnulaletha 
i itirer and regulate the bowela. ErenUUwyoBlf 

" H E A D 
•/<it>elbey would be almost priceloss to thoee who 
>• TOUorfroai tills dlDtressingcompial.U: butfortu-
TWtelv their f-odnoiBdoea noteudhcre,ana tnosa 
.-.•hooacotry .homwUl find these litUo plllsvalu. 
-nliln In no manv xravs that thOV WiU not bo Wil* -ajuio In so many ways that they will not bo wil. 
£Dg to do withont them. But after allslck bead 

A C H E 
"'faflia bone of BO many Uvea that here to whew 

iremaVo our great boast. OurplUflcureitwhile 
-nlhoredonot. 

Oartor'B Little Liver Pills are very small and 
- n-rr easy to take. One or two fills make ado ia. 
* Hicy are atrlctly vegetable and do not gripe or 

l.nt-To, but by tholr gentle acUon please all who 
cuethom. lavlilaatEScents; five for $1. oola 

t V <L-u,xtetB everywhere, or Bent by mail. 
"'./TTEP. fKr.rtowS CO., Niw York. 

• k n j ' ^ i M S E a u a p s a 

"It (s my brother." 
" W e are doing first rate, Bess dear," 

itrote Berrien, "and all are hopeful that 
with the surropnding of the big band of 
hoatiles in the Bad River valley tho 
most uncertain feature of the buainesa 
ia at an end. If they can be quietly 
herded in to the reservation and induced 
to give up all their anna and ponies, 
there will be no further trouble. The 
health and spirit of the regiment are ex-
cellent, and, while 1 hope no emergency 
will arise, I can bet that if there should 
be a ahindy the Twelfth will give good 
account of itaelf. Parquhar kecpa ua on 
the alert and there ia no rusting. Qor-
ham has joined from leave, so that 
Brewster, to his infinite disgust I doubt 
not, has had to fall back to second place. 
He and Rolfe are about the only gloomy 
spirits in the command, and of Brewster 
1 see very little. Ever since the episode 
of which I told yon and her most signifi-
cant appearance a t the depot in town 
while we were being switched to the 
northbound track I have not felt like 

absent officers. It was Rolfe who wrote 
j to him, and Kenyon was well nigh at 
; his wits' end in the endeavor to conjec-
ture what i t all meant. 

"You remember my saying I could 
find that stolen picture i? I could bnt 
have authority to search one room at the 
post. I t is my conviction still that the 
man who goes by the name of Ellis was 
the thief. He had a lock box a t the post-
office in town, number twenty-three, 
and letters have been forwarded to him 
here by the postmaster, two of which 
were not addressed to Sergeant Ellia or 
t o G . B. Ellis, Twelfth cavalrywbut to 
Ralph Erroll, box twenty-three. When 
he returned from detached service thia 
morning the sergeant major handed him 
his mail and asked him if those addi-

j tionp.l letters were his. He turned red, 
| then pale, but said yes. Both these were 
| from Louisville, as 1 happen to know; 
j both were addressed in the same hand— 
| that of an educated woman—and there 
is no doubt in my mind that this Ellia or 
Erroll has a screw loose in his record. 
Brewster knows something of his paat, 
but refuses to tell. It is of vital impor-
tance to me to find out who and what he 
ia, for I believe him to have been guilty 
of a crime beside which the thef t of that 
picture is aa nothing. 

"Now, I want you to do something 
for me. A man will call on you within 
a few daya, presenting a letter of intro-
duction from me. Ho is a detective 
from Chicago. He baa certain inquiries 
to make at the post and in town before 
goiug to Louisville, and It Dhould uot 00 
known that he is a detective a t all. Give 
him every facility in your power. Intro-
duce him to the postmaater aa a friend 
of mine, if you prefer i t , and let him oc-
cupy my quarters while at the garrison. 
He will Want to aee the firehouse and 
apparatus and all about Holden's quar-

| tera. Kathleen is there in charge, and 
| Holden has no objection, though he 
pooh poohs the efforts 1 am making to 
get a t the bottom of this strange busi-
nena. I hopo I am not asking too much 
of you. 

! "I saw Hearn last evening, just in 
from a ten days' scout with Lane's 

having anything to do with him. How squadron over toward theWakpa Shicha. 
do you suppose she heard of our move. He aaked af ter you and sent cordial re-
since she left the hop before any one g a r d f i . There are two other fellows here 
knew of it. There were a few other i who were on their honeymoon tour when 
ladies there, I admit, for they were still , their regiments were ordered to the field. 

Eipans Tabules core flatulence. 

i their regiments , 

It reconciles one to being a bachelor 
! almost.*1 

i The major put the letter down and 
pondered long, perplexed and annoyed, 

j He had known Rolfe but a short time. 
1 and had learned to know him mainly 
j throngh Holden. Ho knew him to be 
, reaolute, positive, oven aggressive at 
! times. He admired his soldierly quali-

. , , , . , , ties and respected his ability. But when 
Louis society if she has indeed, as you , finally ho rose from his desk af ter stow-
fear, become interested in him. Go by : that letter away old Kenvon ex-
all means; it will do you good—do Win- pressed himself about as follows': "That 

red a world of good (get her some new fellow needs a wife. He ia too much ac-
gowns, and take iu all the parties and j cnatomed to having his own way. I'll 
all the gayety you possibly can), and it he hanged if 1*11 do auy detective work 
w m be a good thing for Miss Gulhne f y r him or anybody else. If Holden 

V I wants his house searched, Holden can 

with us when the orders came, and it bad 
cleared by the time we reached the depot. 

She, however, seemed to hang on to 
him and nobody else to the very last, I 
am distressed at what you tell me jbout 
Winifred, aud the more I think of it the 
mora I am disposed to urge your in-
stant acceptance of Miss Guthrie's in-
vitation. It will be the very best anti-
dote I know of—a few weeks in St. 

say so." 

Two days later tho major had the 
mournful pleasure of escorting Mrs. and 
Miss Berrien to the train, and as it 
Steamed away eaatward a man who had 
stepped from the day car aa Kenyon 
placed his fair charges on tho sleeper 
came forward aud handed him a note 
addressed in Rolfe'a characteristic hand. 

" I know who you aro," said Kenyon. 
"You will find me at my office in the 
garrison when you get up there." And 
stopping into the waiting wagon ho bade 
the driver go ahead, leaving the detect-
ive to come up iu tho post stage. 1 

That evening he wrote a abort letter 
to Rolfe, and tho gentleman from Chi-
cago indited a long one—both of which 
would have served to surprise that 
calmly superior soldier not a little had 
they reached him in due course of mail, 
which, however, they did not. It was 
some tiifie before ho sawthem at all, for 
when they were unloaded from the 
mailbags at tho wintry cantonmeut 
Rolfe. with Berrien'a battaUon, was 
miles away. 

Getting no reply to his missives and 
little encouragement at the poet, the 
strange civilian auddenly departed after 
three days' apparently aimless stay, and 
the next heard of hhn was in tho shape 
of a letter from Louisville. Could Major' 
Kenyon procure for him anyhow, any-
where, a pHotngraph of Sergeant Ellis? 
No, Major Kenyon couldn't, and waa 
very short in saying so. 

And now December waa come, and 
the air was crisp and keen in the valley 
of the Pawnee, the sunshine radiant and 
sparkling; but far to tho north the win-
try winds were howling about the flimsy 
cantonment and whirling the snow 
through every cranny and crack, and 
the long nights on outpost and picket 
were bitter cold. But through it all 
the various battalions of horse were sent 
scouting in turn around the reservation, 
and more and more tho young warnors 
dribbled away from the agencies and 
were next heard of welcomed with ac-
clamations by the savage hoato in the 
fastneeses of the Bad Lands, and every 
hour increased the prospect of sharp 
fighting In the near future. But all tho 
letters to tho anxious hearta at home 
were full of hope and cheer, full of 
prophecy that everything would soon be 
settled. The renegade bands were all 
"located" and being slowly hemmed in. 
The Twelfth would eat its Christmas 
dinner at Pawnee after all, they hoped. 
And in St. Louis Miss Guthrie was ex-
erting herself to see that her charming 
guests were having the loveliest kind of 
a time. Dinners, luncheons, cards, thea-
ters and dancing parties followed in 
quick succession. The new gowna were 
being made as fast as famous modistes 
could fevolve and construct them, and 
Winifred was rushed from one scene of 
gayety to another. 

"Nothing could havo been more charm-
ing than our welcome," wrote Mrs. Ber-
rien to her beloved Dick, "nothing more 
delightful than the round of entertain-
ments to which we are bidden. One has 
hardly time to think. As for writing, 
thia is the first opportunity I have en-
joyed in three daya, and we aro home 
from the theater but half an hour. Mrs. 
Holden comes over every day, and wo 
exchange such news aa we have of the 
dear told regiment and the dearer onea 
who are our especial property. She is 
what l^al l a genuine woman, and 1 like 
her more and more. 1 must tell you 
something I learned through her. The 
day af ter our arrival we were in the 
library, and my attention waa attracted 
by a large portrait, apparently a crayon 
copy of a photograph, that hung over 
the mantel. It waa of a singularly 
handaome young man, and I knew at 
once be mn^t be a Guthrie. 'It ia my 
brother,' eaid Nita, in such a sad, con-
strained tone, 'taken just a few weeks 
before his death six years ago.' Of 
course I could ask no more, but Wini-
fred and I both noted how utterly her 
face changed, how unspeakably dis-
tressed a look came into her eyes. We 
could see then why Mrs. Holden should 
have said she waa haggard and ill, and 
yesterday Mrs. Holden told me some-
thing of hia atory. He waa barely twen-
ty-two, the idol of the family and im-
mensely popular in society. Ho was as-
sistant cashier in one of the big banks 
here, and one day the sudden discovery 
was made tha t in some mysteriouB way 
juite a large sum waa missing, money 
for which he was responsible, but he 
jould not account for it ; neither could 
anybody else. The matter was investi-
gated thoroughly. 

"They had detectives everywhere, and 
absolutely nothing could be brought up 
against young Guthrie. He never gam-
bled, never, dissipated in any way, was 
a model sob and brother. Nita was wild 
with indignation at his having been 
oTou Duap6ut6u. Mr. Gutuvio Oueireu to 
make good the sum twice over if need 
be, and to bind himself for all his 
wealth to establish his boy's h^aor, and 
for three or four days all was excite-
ment, and then, in the midst of it, poor 
Jack was found dead in his room, a 
half empty bottle of chloral by his bed-
side. The world said suicide, guilty con-
science, etcetera, but Nita and others 
knew tha t he had not slept a wink since 
the discovery of the loss and was crazed 
with misery. They have always main-
tained i t was an accidentcl overdose. 
But i t nearly broke Mr. Guthrie's heart, 
and i t was three years before Nita would 
go into society in St. Louis again. They 
went to Europe and staid there ever so 
long. 

"Wha t makes it seem probable that 
he was unjustly suspected was that the 
bank dismisead its cashier, Jack's most 
intimate friend, a man two or three 
years older than himself, and a devoted 
admirer of Nita's. It was even sup-
posed that she was engaged to him. 
Ho had no wealthy friends to stand up 
for him, and Jack's death made it ap-
pear as though there had been guilt; 
and yet such a sum could not well have 
been made away with except by the 
knowledge or colltieion of the cashier 
himself, and though proofs were lack-
ing, he was discharged the very day 
poor Jack waa buried. No one knows 
whatever became of him af terward, and 
people settled down intoithe belief that 
this Mr. Worden was tharea l thief. But 

now comes the strangest part of it a l l 
The president of tho bank was a widow-
er who, for two years, had been a suitor 
of Nita's, a persistent suitor, despite her 
marked coldness and aversion. Four 
months.ago rumors began to float as to 
the stability of the bank; then came a 
run, a panic; the bank hail to close ita 
doors; immediate investigation into its 
affairs was mode, and then caino the 
discovery that the president had been a 
heavy speculator and had unquestion-
ably used tho funds of the bunk to coyer 
his losses. They found his body in 
the river four days afterward, floating 
down by the old barracks, where jon 
aud I had such a happy winter twenty 
years ago. People^ay now that it was 
President Percival himself all the time, 
aud that he threw suspicion on young 
Guthrie because he knew tho father 
wbuld eagerly pay any aum to cover tho 
loss and hide the shame: but Jack's 
death balked the scheme. 

"Do you wonder now that Nita is 
sometimes overwrought and nervous? 
Poor girl! who knows what sho has suf-
fered? Who, to see her in society, would 
dream that she had ever suffered at all? 
Do you suppose Captain Rolfe did not 
hear all about this when he was here on j 
recruiting service? 
' "Now you aak me to tell you every-
thing about Winifred. Is she happy? Is 
she getting over her disappointment? I 
do not know just what to nay. She ie 
always bright and apparently joyous in 
society: always grateful for every kind-
ness and attention shown her; but she is 
rarely alone one minute from morning 
until late at night, and I caimot be sure. 
She never apeaka of him: and in all the 
whirl of social gayety here, and the at-
tention ahe receives on every side, 1 
think, I hopo. she nlay forget her girl-
ish sentiment. Time will show." 

Time might have shown, but time was 
not accorded. Coming home late one 
night from a delightful dai.ee their car-
riage stopped outside the massive porte-
cochere of the Guthrie homestead in-
stead of driving right in. 

"What is it . James?" asked Miss Guth-
rie. 

"Another carripgn here. miss. I think 
it's Mrs. Holden just getting out." 

"Jennie here! Why, how odd! She 
went home half an hour before we 
started." 

It was Jennie, with a grave, anxious 
face, at sight of which Mrs. Berrien 
fairly sprang from the carriage. 

"You have ill news. Mrs. Holden. 
What is i t ' Tell me at once." 

"This has just come from my hus-
band," was the trembling answer as she 
held forth a telegram: "Major Berrien'a 
wound serious, but not fatal. Mrs. Ber-
rien must not be alarmed. Do not be-
lieve sensational newspaper reports of 
disaster. Wounded doing well." 

LANDSFOR^SALE, 

Dy the lllliiols Central B. R. Co., at 
Prices nnd on Kaay Terms, lu 

Southern Illinois. 
The best farm country in the world for ell 

large or small farms, gardens, fiults, orchards, 
dairying, riilsing stock or sheop. A greaier ra-
riety of crops with a gn-an-r profit, can be grown 
on a less amount ot land In thN country than 
can b« raised in any oilier portion of this State. 

Speolnl Inducement^ nnd favilitl«H offered by 
the llliholb Central Railroad Company to go and 
exoniimi these lumls. Kor full description ond 
map, und auy Information, address or call upon 
E. P. HKBMB, Land Commissioner 1.0. R. R. Co., 
78 Mlohigau Av«j., Chicago, ill. 87 4U 

Buy DullamV Great German 1R cent 
Liver Pills 40 in each paokage, at W. M, 
tjlnrk's. 

RICHMOND'S 

LIVER 4 
ELIXIR 

C U R B S 
l A n r Complaint, 

Jaundice, 
Constipation, 

Stsk Headache, Indigestion* 
Bhenmatlsm, 

S c r o f u l a , 
General Debillfiy* 

i-*Rica S O C x a . 
FOR SALE BY ^ 

H X J l s T T E H A c S O I Q " 

LOWELL MICHIGAN. 

sclentiflo America! 
Agency for 

ORSICM 1 
• • • • I P H H O O P V R I Q H T S , oec. 
For Infonnatlon and Iree tlandbook write to 

MUNN A CO.. 381 BtiOAnWAT, NKW Yonrr. 

tuu paouo cy a nonce Qiroo ireo oi ouargo i 

f m n t i f i ? 
Larsost d: 
world. 81 

rculntion of nnr scteutlRc paper In 
endidly .llluetrated. No I. Spi. iii'.ullv llioflratoa. AO' ir 

man ahoulr! bo without it. Wcc!:Iv. « 
RM U-; tl.M six mr.mhii. AiUhc-'s MU.N, 

fBUSBKU - ^ 1 • •— • V ..K 

Per 
cent. | 
.6631 
.647 
.8651 
.543' 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

BASEBALL. 

S t a n d i n g of Club* in t h e Na t iona l L e a g u e 
f o r t h e W e e k E n d e d M a y 28. 

In the following table is shown the 
position occupied by the various clubs 
in the struggle for the National league 
championship: 

Ofimei 
Clube. flayed. Won. Lost. 

Pi t t sburgh n 15 8 
Cleveland 17 n a 
Brooklyn 33 13 10 
St. Louis 24 is 11 
Philadelphia 23 12 i t 
gos urn 26 18 18 
Balt imore 26 18 12 .220 
Cincinnati 26 12 14 463 
Washington. . . . ' 2.') n 14 "440 
Now York V... .25 U u "440 
Chicago 23 P is .409 
MraisvlUe 14 3 l l ,514 

H e a v y F a i l u r e . 

CHICAGO, M a y 2 9 . — T h e firm of 
Weaver, Getz & Co., one of the largest 
and most important in the coal busi-
ness in Chicago, has turned all of i ts 
assets, including its mines and coal 
yards, over to D. V, Purington. of the 
Puringtqn-Kimball Brick company, for ! 
the benefit of i ts creditors. Mr. Weaver i 
estimates the liabilities a t about 1500,- I 
000, and assets a t about #750,000. Slow 
collections and a close money market 
aro the causes assigned for the failure. 

O n l y O n e L i f e Los t . 

• A N D A L I A . M o . , M a y 27 .—A terrific 
cyclone struck Laddonia, a small town 
10 miles west of here, Thursday evening 
a t 6 o'clock, killing Jack Wills, of 
Farber, Mo., and seriously injuring 
six others, also completely destroying 
five business houses and five dwellings. 

R e v e n g e d Hia D e a t h . 
ST. PAUL, M i n n . , M a y 28 .—On t h e 

Cass Lake Indian reservation in Minne-
sota 8hoe-wawaw-ge-sh, the venerable 
Chippewa chieftain, was stabbed and 
instantly killed by an assasin. The 
ch ie f s relatives captured the assassin 
and shot him dead. 

T h e H i n t W a a Sofflele . i t . 

"Ynn f W t call on Mis- Cutting any 
more, I hear, Blobber?" 

"No." 
"Did she reject you?" 
"Not exactly; but when I first began 

calling there was a mat a t the door 
with the motto 'Welcome' woven in it, 
and a motto on the wall that read: 'Let 
Ds Love O^e Another.' Later I noticed 
tha t the door mat was changed for one 
that said: 'Wipe Your Feet,' and a 
motto declaring tha t 'Early to Bed nnd 
Early to Rise Makes Yon Healthy, 
Wealthy and Wise,' had taken the place 
of the other one."—Browning, King & 
Co.'a Monthly. 

« Told H i m t h e R e a s o n . 

Deacon Scrimp — flnmph! Think 
you've got to havo a vacation,*eh? 

Struggling Pas tor -Yes , the doctor 
says 1 must go off until this cough ia 

I cured. 
Deacon Scrimp—Well, I'd like to know 

vvhy pieaelusrs are always getting bad 
coughs. 

Struggling Pastor—Well, yon sye, we 
have to visit around a good deal, and 
we are always aaked to hold a little 
service before leaving, and I think our 
throats become affected from breathing 
the dust that flies from the family 
Bibles.—N. Y. Weekly. 

C u s t o m a r y Du ty . 

Bings—What is the first duty of a 
man coming to Ameyica? 

Bangs—The duty ho pays on every-
thing he brings with him.—Jury. 

ihe Willi F ® 
S o m e t h i n g for Every M e m b e r . 
The givafort value for (Im Itcat faon-y of any mi ra-

il no In thu world Five h-rtil Sforiet awl over lei flinrt 
rtorlCf 'oryoun; nnd old. In W-'t nnttioi-*. li'inillW .^ 
ixy-ms, anecdntm. «c. Ovuirtmont* on The HtrnwihoM, 
Farm and VTm-ot-x, IVinn'ar Svienw, fniTft Kven:'. 
PvhioitA. Mnnln. RHngUew nml Moral N -
Dook3.otc. r r ^ G O -v'-cU.-u.c.-Dlo 
IA Pit* In ftlamriufnrn .1 month"'nlî irinfl'*-
JW vllo, Opi>r3M!*gi»ajiJiMSit vili i;iii .u.. 1 1. 

1 ptj'j! T] IM "••"nin;-! >. . 

Everyone who goee to the 

W O R L D ' S F A I R 
should ree 

O U E,V. I-VT33IT 
and model of our Works In the ACT (cultural 
Building. Bond for our papfr, "THE HOME-
BTBAD," about FKKTIUEBRS. 

Michigan Carbon Works. Detroit. Mich.' 

!5Jffn?toaS 
,in arade, 
to bocomo 

, r - Pt. of the Grand Rapids (Mich.IBostn 
.623 i wfro- For particulars, address A. S. P. 
620 • 

HUMPHREYS' 
VETERINARYSPECinCS 

For Horns. Cattle, Sheep, Don. Eon 
AHD POULTRT. 

wcratne, J.amencsa, UheaMtfa 

^ellyapke'.8* 

Glngle Bottle (over 60 doece), 

f ' V ^ A a ' o , W ! & , s 5 5 r „ i J a r Veterinary Cure Oil, • . 1! 

HTIPHSETS* ISB. CO., 11! a I I I Wnihm 81, fewTert. 

' HUMfHEETS' 
EOMOPATHIO H H 

, ^ S P E C I F I C H o , 6 8 

aiiTiumir n o . 00.. i n a m wm—si. 

2 0 , 0 0 0 

C H E A P H O M E S . 
ACRES of the be^| 
Farming Lands j 
Central Michigan 0 

•or saiC Ou esay icims and iong tinre 
by 

The Und, Loan jt Title Guarantee ComDanv 
OF M*. PLEASANT. MICHIGAN. 

£ 4w86-fto ^ 

Eipans Tabules cure bad breath. 

• • • • • • • • • O O * * * * * 

• > G o i n g t o B u y 

;; A D i c t f o r a r y ? 
t l E ? THE BEST. 

i • • 

Fully Abreast of the TiniBB 
A Cho ice Clf t , 
A G r a n d Family Educatof 

; T h e S t a n d a r d Authori ty. " 
• SooMssor of the authontle "Un 
• hridgefi.'- Teh years Bpent in revlsln 

100 edltora employed, over S300(M 
> i expended. 

^ ' SOLD BY Ai.L lilHIKSELLBBB. 
Do not bny reprtnip ot obsolete edltloi 

• G. & C. MEREIAM CO., Pnbliaban 
'• Springfield, Maas., U. 8. A. 
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A Phllmophical Family. 
—aelia has pimples, and soren in the head. 
front humors inu-rnni her nose has grown red; 
"le's a boll on her ueok that is bl;t ns a bell. 
ut in other rospecta she is doing quite well. 

And pa haa dyspepsia, malaria and gout. 
His hands with salt rheum are all broken out; 
HO HI prone to rheumatics that make* his logs 

swell, * 
But In other respeote ho IB dolcg quite well. 
And ma has night sweata nnd n troublesome 

cough. 
That all of our doctors can't seem to drive off; 
bhe wakes every nltrht aud coughs quite a i-poll. 
But in other respect* she l« doing quite well. 

There is nothing like phlloMophy to 
help one bear the ills of life, but in the 
case of this family what in most needed 
Is a good supply of Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, It would cleanse 
Amella'f. bad blood, cure pa's ailments, 
a n d check ma's cough. The "Golden 

iedlcal Dmcovery," by its action oo the 
iver, cleannes^he system of Impurities, 

I t cures humors, ulcers, boils, scrofula, 
saic-rheum, erynipelss, and all kinds of 
soree and swellings. The only guarante-
ed blood-purifier, 

FROM FRIEND TO FRIEND 

Goes the story of the excellence of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and what It has ac-
complished, and this is the strongest ad-

^vertismg which m done on bebnlf of this 
medicine. We endeavor to tell honestly 
what Hood's HMrsaparllU is and what it 
will do, but what it has done is far more 

aimportant aud far more potent. Its un-
equalled record of cures is sure to con-
vince those who have never tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla that It Is an excellent medi-

O U R 

.jAre you insured? If not, now IB the 
i to provide yourself and family 
i a bottle of Chambedain'e Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rom"dy as an In-
surance against any serious results from 
an attack of bowel complaint during 

I the rummer months. It :s almost cer 
tain to bo needed and should be procured 
at once. No other remedy can take its 
place or do its woric. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by W. M. Clark. 

i u £ Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-
storing the peristaltic action of the ali-
mentary canal. They are the best fam-
ily catbsryc, 

it Is S t r a n g e 
That people suffering from Piles will 

Mtodure them for years or submit to dnn-
gerous. painful, cruel and expensive 

rglosl operations, when all the time 
ere is a painless, certain, lasting cure, 

1 which gives instant relief and costs but a 
-,-tiille. It is called the Pyramid Pile Cure 

and can be found at all drug stores. Any 
will get i t for you if you ask 

T O T O Q F O L K S . 

Wanted—A Hoy. 

A jolly boy. 
A boy full of vim. 
A boy who sconiH a lie. 
A boy who will never amoke. 
A boy with some "etick to it." 
A boy who takes to the bath tub. 
A boy who is proud of his big sister. 
A boy who thinks hard work no dis-

grace. 
A boy who does chores without grum-

bling. 
A boy who believes that an education 

is worth while. 
A boy who plays with all bis might 

during play hours. 
A boy who listens not to unclean sto-

ries from anyone. 
A boy who thinks his mother, above 

all mothers, is the model. 
A boy who does'nt know more than all 

tho rest ot the house. 
A boy who does not think It inconsis-

tent to mix praying with playing. 
A boy who does not wait to be called 

a second time in the morning. 
—Star of Pinta 

Family Medicines Hove the 
Bowels 

Each day. 
V.ryO It. 

Most people need to 

PHYSICIANS OUTDONE. 

My wife has been suffering with fe-
male trouble of the severest kind for over 
three years. I have paid twenty five 

% dollars during the last th rw months, and 
had no relief. She had doctored 

itinually with the best of physicians. 
I bought three bottles each of Dullam's 

Great German Female Utenne Tonic and 
Cullam's Great German Blood, Liver and 
Stomach cure, and can say to-day that 

ie is cured. John C. Dullam 
Sworn to before me on the 5)8 day of 

J u n e , 1890. JOHN C . DULLAM 
Flint. Mich. Notary Public, 

Genessee Co. 
For sale by W. H. Clark. 

S u f f e r e r s f r o m Pl ies 
know that tho Pyramid Pile Cure 

ill promptly and effectually remove 
trace of them. Any druggist will 

get ft for you. 

ONE W A Y TO BE HAPPY 

Is a t all times to attend to the com-
of your family. Should any one 

them catch a slight cold or cough, 
yourself and call at once on 

I M, "lark so'e agent and ^«-t a trial 
tie of Otto's Cur*', the gr> at German 

edv, Fiee W» give r. a^av to 
that we have a sure cure for 

Colds. Asthma, Gunnumption. 
all diseases of the Throat and 

ngH. Lartre filees SOc 

A New Pile Remedy 
created a sensation among physicians 

wonderful effects in speeally curing 
form of Piles. I t is called thf 

Pile Cure. It is cheap and sim-
to use, but nothing removes the 

so quickly, safely and surely. 
Any druggist will got it for you. 

THIS IS WHAT! 

Buy Dr. Koch's German Nerve Pill 
1 nervous ale. Guaranteed to cure people, t 

memory, loss oi; brain power, lost 
liightly emissions and all tier-
Price | 1 : Six for Dul-

German Medicine Co., sole agents 
and Canada. For sale by W, H. 

NERVE & LIVEK PILLS. 
Ac ton a new pnnclplp—regulating 

liver, stomach and bowels through 
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. 

speedily onre bW'wianflaa. had 
liver, piles, constipation'. Un-

for men. women, children, 
ildest, surest! 50 doses, 21 

Samples free, ct Yeiter A Look. 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

A large manufacturer, whoee affairs 
• very much emliarrnseed, and who 

overworked and broken down with 
exhaustion, wenttoacelebrated 

isc. He was told the t the only 
n ^ e d was to be relieved of care 

worry, nnd ha?^ a {snadgb of 
lit. This doctor was more con' 

of his patient's health than of 
!S««»*raal fflnuimStanCee. He • ought 

ad rifled him to liise Dr Miles' 
tive Nervine, the best remedy for 
prostration, sleeplessness, dltzl-

headache, ill effects of spirits, to-
coffee, opium, etc. Thousands 

ity to cares. Book and trial bottle 
D. G. Look's. 

A Sur f i r iba fbpe ra t lon . 
f ^ F o r tbe cure of Piles is alwoys painful, 

dangerous and useless, and invari-
J expensive; on the other hand there is 

new, certain cure, perfectly painless, 
instant relief and permanent cure 

coctH but a tiifie. I t is tbe Pyrpmid 
, Cure. I t is a more certain cure than 

gical operation, without any oi the 
pain, expense and danger of an 

Any druggist wiU get it for 

HiirneHa aud Buggy. Free Offer. 

0-etof Haraesa for only $4.5"). A $100 
• for onl? $48.76. Yon can examine 

t your place before paying one oect, 
crated catalogue giving prices to 
that are less than r-taller dealera' 

lend addreea aud this advertiro-
ALTAH MAJJCTACTDEIKQ CO., Dept. E. £ . , 

The Ragman's Little Olrl. 

The Blake children had just aat down to 
their midday meal of fried chicken, 
roast corn, new bread,and black berries 
and milk, when they heard the sound of 
bells come jingling down the lane. 

"It 's the ragman,"said they. "Hurry, 
mother, hurry with the big bag of rags. 

For Mrs Blake, who liked to encour-
age a spirit of economy in her little ones 
bad promised them that if they would 
save all the rag8,cuttingB,and enippings, 
she wou'd sell them to the first rag ped-
dler that came along, and they should 
have the money to put Into their little 
tin Bavings-bank,and buy presents with, 
when Christmas-time came round. 
And they had scarcely brought the 
bundles down the attic Btaira. when a 
bright eyed, red-cbeeted little girl of 
about nine years old came tripping in, 
with a bag over her shoulder and a 
weight In her hand. 

"Any rags," said she, Mor old news-
papers, or bottles, ma'am please?" 

The Blake children stared bard at her. 
"Are you the ragman?" said they. 

"No," said the ch'ld, smiling until 
two little dimples came out on each side 
of her mouth. "I 'm his little girl. Any 
rags, please, or newspaper, or bottles?" 

"Lots of 'em" said Be8ei^ Blake. 
"Then I'm to c a n y them to the foot 

of the lane." eaid the Itttle girl. "Be-
cause the road is steep, and father don't 
like to drive up here with- the tired 
horse." 

So ahe took hold'of one end of th^ big 
bag, into which.they fhad put ^all the 
others, aud Hubert Blake seized tbe 
other, end away went the "queer little 
pair. 

"Oh, mother, i^n't ••he too nice to be a 
ragman's child?" said Rosie Blake. 
"Did yon see hoT pretty her£eet were. 
aniTbow Ws-ht. ahe rsu tflong? And her 
ch-ek^ • t i - a-̂  pn.k at. roses aii'! sht-
hid blueyyes j u i t like my bi^ chink 
d.»ll " 

••Mother.'* aaid Be^ele "won't yon a 
dopt her?" 

••Children, children, <what nonseoFe 
you are talking!" said Mrs Blake. Hav-
en't I little mouths enoagh of my own 
to feed? And I dare say ber father 
takes excellent good ca-w of her." 
^ " B u t be's only a ragman," said Besaio. 

"And your fa ther is oaly a farmer," 
said Mrs Blake, laughing. 

Before a great while, Hubert came 
back with the empty bag and sevenly-
flve cents, in three bright silver quar-
ters. and this accession of wealth soon 
put everything else out of tbeir heads. 

But the next day was Sunday, and 
when Rosle came to look for the new 
bine ribbon which was to Ue her hair, 
no ribbon was to be found. 
H " A n d it was so fresh and eo pretty," 
bewailed Rosie. "Oh, dear! oh, dear! 

. 4ear! can baye hpi-nme "of 
it?" 

They looked high, andjjthey looked 
low, behind every chair and in ever}" 
bureau-drawer, but no ribbon could be 
discovered, and Rosie had to go to 
church w i t h the old one, which was so 
crumpled M d had a grease spot on it. 

"Rosie, 111 tell you what," said Hu-
bert, " I know what has become of your 
of your ribbon." 

"What?"'cried eager Kosie. 
•'That pretty little ragman's girl —I 

mean tbaciragman s pretty little g i r l -
stole itl" announced Hubert, solemnly, 

"Oh, I don't believe she would do 
such a thing." said Rosie. 

Well, if ribe didn't, who did? Wasn't 
it lying there o r the bureau, just before 
ahe came in?" 

"Y««,"unwilling acknowledged Rneie. 
"And was it there afterward?1' 
"N—no!" 
Well, then, isn't the thing plain 

enough?" said Huberc.nodding hie head. 
"She's a thief, for all she looked ao in-
nocent!" 

Eosle was silent. Sh^had been very 
proud of her blue ribbon, but she would 
almost rather have known that it was 
burned up in the kitchen fire than to be-
lieve that pretty little girl a thief. 

Just then there came a soft knock at 
the door. I t was the ragman's little 

•'Plcase.I found this among the rags,'" 
eaid ehe. "And I was 'most sure that it 
was there by nmlake, because, you see, 
it WHS all new 'and folded Up. Su I 
bt ought It back." 

And. lo and behold! it waa Rosie'n 
tilue ribbon. 

And after that Rosie and Beeeie were 
more eager than ever to have the pretty 
little child adopted. But as there were 
already seven little Blakes, their par-
ents did not second the idea. But one 
day Aunt Delia came out from the city 
to spend the day at Maple-tree F a r m -
Aunt Delia, who bad real mahogany 
dhaira and a stuffed parrot in her parlor, 
and always wore a black silk dress, and 
a bright gold chain around her neck— 
aud the children heard her tell their 
mother that it was lonesome in the red-
brick house, since they had given up the 
bakery husbiess, and that she was 
seriously thinking of adopting a little 
girl to keep her company. 

And then Rosie, Bessie, Hubert, and 
all the Blake children gathered around 
her in a crowd, to tell her about the 
ragman's "Nellie." 

For "Nellie," she had told them, was 
her name. 

Aunt Delia seemed to think that she 
should like just such an adopted child, 
eo after dinner they all set forth to walk 
to a little village,four miles away from 
there, where the ragman lived. 

"How delighted Nellie will be to have 
a home like Aunt Delia's!'' aaid Rosle. 

"And nice clothes to wear every day, 
added Bessie, who was rather vain. 

"And a doll," added little Louie. 
"And, " said Hubert, "she can come 

often and play with us." 
The ragman's house was a small, one-

storied cabin , ' unpainted, but uearly 
covered with morning-glory vines. 
There was only ^ne room and a little 
cubby-hdlo of a closet attached, and iu 
the cellar below he kept his store of rags, 
bottles, and old newapapera, besides a 
heap of maty iron, which you would 
not imagine could be of any possible use 
to any one. And the horse stood eating 
hay under a shed on one side, while the 
wagon was housed on the other. 

Mr Isaac Jones was the ragman's real 
name—and Mr Isaac Jones sat smoking 
under bis porch, with Nellie sitting be-
side him, reading some stray leaves of 
"The Swiss Family Robinson," which 
she had found among the bags or bun-
dles. Tbe children eagerly introduced 
their aunt to Nellie and her father, und 
explained tbeir object at once. 

"Because you re very poor, you know, 
Mr Ragman," said they. 

"Ye8,I'm very poor," said Isaac Jonea. 
"That'a true. There's no denying that!" 

"And Aunt Delia can do a deal better 
by Nellie than you can,'' they went on. 

"And that'a true again," said Isa-tc 
slowly shakipg bis head, "And if this 
ladv really wants to adopt my little girl, 
I won't be the one to stand in her way. 
I love my little girl—and I want her to 
be a lady if she s a mind to." 

•Very laudable, I 'm sure," said Aunt 
Delia. 

"She shall choose for herself," said 
Ii'iiac. '"What do you nay,Nellie? Will 
you go with the lady, and be her little 
girl?" 

"No!" cried Nellie, throwing both 
aims around her father* m-ok. --1 
wouldn't leave f-aber, and the lag wag-
on, not to be a qur-eu's li.tie ftiri. Thank 

I you kindly, all I'.ie -itmt,'' looking up 
! 1 rotn under her eyelasnes. "but I. 
wouldn't leave father to live in a palace! 
It's a poor place here, but I 'm happy, 
aud ao ia fattier, Aud we're company 
for each other all day long, with Old 
Blacky and the bells, and I cook father's 
supper at night, and, please,we couldn't 
neither of us gel along without the other. 
Could we father?" 

And then Nellie began to cry, and the 
old man bid bis face on her shoolder— 
and that was the end of Aunt Delia's 
negotiations. 

"Well, after all, one can't blame the 
child," said Aunt Delia. 

"And he's ever such a nice man, if he 
is a ragman," said the Blake children, 
who soon got over their mortification at 
their ill success, and went down with 
Nellie to see her three gray kittens, and 
the blackbird In its cage. 

So little Nellie stayed —ith her fa 
ther, and, if you ever come near Welby-
ville, you will see the odd pair riding 
side by sicre under the string of bells in 
the old rag-wagon, the happiest pair this 
aide of sunset.—LesZie Thome. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

I n t e n i a t i o n a l Lesson f o r J u n o 18, 1803— 
Mess iah ' s K ingdom—Mnl . 3 :1 -12 . 

ISpeclaliy Arrungcd f rom Pe loubof s Notes.] 
A MISSIONABV LESSON. 

GOI.OEN TEXT.—They shull be Mine, suitti 
the Lord of Hosts, in t h a t day when I make 
up My Jewels.—Mnl. 3:17. 

JEWISH CoNTHMPonAnres. —Malachl belongs 
to the restoration a f t e r tho return f rom tho ex-
ile, nnd evidently during the cftorts ot Nehc-
miah to reform the nation. See lessons V I I -
X. of the Ilrst quarter , especially lesson X , 
which belongs to tho same time ns Malachl. 

PI-ACE.-Jerusalem and vicinity. * 
PJACE IN BXBEit I l i s T o n y . - M i i a c h l corre-

sponds with the last chapter of Nehemlah. 
The last chapter of tho Bible history and the 
last chapter of Bible prophecy belong to the 
Bamo period of t ime 

LESSON NOTES. 

The Great Need of a Saviour.—After 
Nehemlah had carried on his reforms 
for twelve years, he returned to Persia. 
But no sooner had he le f t than it was 
seen that a reformation enforced by 
the civil power, ra ther than the f ru i t 
of individual conviction, had no per-
manent vitality. The t i thes due to the 
temple, the Levites and the priests 
were not delivered, and the greatest 
distress was thus caused to all who de-
pended on them for maintenance. Pub-
lic worship was thus interrupted, and 
the temple, forsaken by its ministers, 
was neglected by the people. The Sab-
bath was profaned, both in town and* 
country; wine presses were busy In Its 
sacred hours, and the roads and fields 
dotted with the workers taking sheaves 
to the barn on their heavily laden 
asses. Jerusalem Itself was disturbed 
by a Sabbath fair, to which loads of 
wine, grapes, figs, and much else were 
carried in duringw the sacred hours. 
Phoenician fishermen exposed for sale 
their catch off the coasts, and traders 
from Tyre displayed their countless 
wares. After all the professed zeal to 
put an end to mixed marriages, th ings 
were rapidly drif t ing to almost a worse 
condition than of old. Not a few hus-
bands had deserted their Jewish wives 
for Philistine, Ammonite, or Moabite 
women. 

Thus we realize the deep and per-
vasive moral need of a Redeemer from 
sin for the Jews. We see their need of 

girl, with a tiny 
hand, 

paper parcel ia her 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Is'famous as a 
Cure for severe colds. 
Famous as a 
Preventive of pneumonia. 
Famous as a 
Prpventive aud cure for croup. 
Famous for relief it affords in case of 
Whooping ecugh. 
Famous as a safe asd pleasant 
Medicine for children. 
Try it. AO eent bottler for sale by 
W. M. Clark. 

Coug, 
Dullman'e Great German 25 cent 
Cure a t W. i i . Clark's. 

Buy Dullamn Great German 15 eent 
Liver Pillfl 40 in each package, at W. M. 
Clark's. 

For all forms of nasal catarrh where 
there ia dryneae of the air pasanges with 
what is commonly called "stuffing up." 
pRpeclally when going to bed, Ely*a 
Cream Balm gives Immediate relief. Ita 
benefit to me has been pncelese.—A. G. 
Cose. M D., Millwood, Kas. 

One of mv children had a very bad 
discharge from her nose. I V o phyaici-
ans prescribed, but without benefit. 
We tried Ely's Cream Balm. and. much 
to our surprise, there was a mark im-
provement. We continned using the 
Balm and in a short time the discharge 
was cured.—O. A. Gary, Coming, N. Y. 

M I C E , I N S E C T S A N D S P A R R O W S . 

Owls Eat All Three, Denidcs Gophers, 
lEubbtlH nnd Other Pests of the Farm. 
The little screech owl, well known In 

most parts of the country, is indefat-
igable in its work of destroying mice 
nnd insects. It may often be seen a t 
dusk, hovering about barns nnd out-
buildings, watching for mice or skim-
ming along the fields and along hedge-
rows in search of grasshoppers, crick-
ets nnd beetles. JIany birds of this 
species have taken up a residence In the 
cities, having learned to feed upon what 
tho Boston Transcript calls that most 
destructive nuisance, the English spar-
row. In winter rural residents often 
notice the tracks of mice which form 
networks in the snow crossing and re-
crossing, passing in and out of walls 
and stacks—tending to show how active 
these small rodents are when most of 
the world sleeps. Occasionally such a 
track stops abruptly and, while the ob-
server is trying to read more of the his-
tory written in the snow, his 
eyes catch the faint impression 
of a pair of wing-tips near where 
the trail ends, and instantly he is 
mnde aware tha t a tragedy has 
been enacted. Screech-owls also feed 
on ehipmun cs, shrews, moles nnd occa-
sionally bats. During warm spells in 
winter they forage extensively and 
store up in their homes quantities of 
food aa a provision against inclement 
weather. Probably the most important 
from an economic point of view among 
owls is tho barn-owl. Its food is al-
most entirely made up of injurious 
mammals. In the west i t feeds largely 
on pouched gophers, nnd the stomach 
contents of many individuals examined 
havo revealed little else than the re-
mains of these rodents. To appreciate 
properly tho services of this owl It 
must be remembered that pouched 
gophers are among the most, if not the 
most, destructive mammals which in-
habit this country. In various other 
localities it feeds extensively on tho 
common ra.t. The groat horned owl, 
which in tho east is persistent in its at-
tacks on poultry and game, kills im-
mense numbers of rabbits in rabbit-in-

a king, a great ruler whose laws should | tested parts of the west, whore its as-
be righteous and should be obeyed, sistanc-^ Is Invaluable to the farmer. I t 
and who would deliver them from the j is much addicted to eating skunks, of 
power of their enemies, who were i which it devours great numbers wher-
many and powerful and oppressive on ever these objectionable animals are 
every side. They did not need a tem- ; common. 
poral king, for even in the Old Testa- | 
ment the ideal government wa» a re-' WOLSEY AS A COLLECTOR. 
public, wi th God in Heaven as the su- ——•_ , , 
preme ruler, and His commandments e n 5 y g - n _ c r a ^ r , go and West at 9:36 a m 
for their constitution and laws. But 
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^ OrChair Jar, Buffet Car and Sleeping Oo* 
W VICT. 

Eastward No. 13, has Pullman Sleeper 
Buffet Car attached Chicago to Detrott dally 

awT 

No. 14 has Parlor Buffet Oir attachM Grantfl-
Haven to Detroit (extra charge. 35 centot Ho.. 
18 has Parlor Car attached (eitra charge. Sr. 
wnts). No. 88 ha? Wagner Sleeper, Grand Bap 
Id* to Detroit daily. 

Westward No 11 has Parlor Car attached f « r -
tra charge, 25 cento). No. 15 has Parior Buffatc 
Car attached Detroit to Grand Haven (extnu 
charge, 86 cental. No. 17 has tho finest of Pull-
man Sleeper and Buffet Car attached to Chicago-
daily, No 81 has Wagner Sleeper to Grand Rap-
ids tally. 

they needed exactly such a king as 
Jesus, the Messiah, and such a king-
dom as He came to establish. 

Missionary Application.—To-day tho 
church needs, and the world needs, 
just such a King, Saviour, Teacher as 
the Jews needed then, and in a large 
measure for the same reasons. 

The Messenger Preparing the Way. 
—The most ample proof of God's 
fulfil lment of His promise to send a 
messenger is John the Baptist, of 
whom our Lord bore witness (Luke 
7:27). Messengers sent before the 
eastern kings prepared the way for the 
chariots and armies of their monarcha. 
A "king 's highway" had to be carried 
through t^e open land of the wilder-
ness, valleys filled up and hills leveled 
(the words used are , of course, poetical 
in their greatness), winding by-paths 
straightened. JOT the march of the 
great army. Interpreted in its spir-
itual application, the wilderness was 
the world lying in evil. 

Missionary Application.—John the 
Baptist still goes before the coming 
Saviour not only in the experience of 
the individual, bu t also In the experi-
ence of the church, preparing the way 
for ChriKt's coming in the fullness of 
His kingdom. There in ever a process 
of preparation, in which (1) The val-
leys are filled up, the sins of omission 
—defects of prayer, of love, of work. 
(2) The mountains of pride, sin, sel-
fishness, unbelief, worldliness are 
leveled. (3) The crooked p l a c e s -
crooked ways of sin, worldly and sel-
fish living, the sending of rum, idols 
and firearms to the heathen, the wick-
ed actions of many travelers, the op-
pressions by stronger g o v e r n m e n t s -
are made straight? (4) The rough 
places are made plain—the frictions 
between Christian people, and differ-
ent denominations, all temper or 
harshness that mar the beauty of holi-
ness. All the f ru i t s of Christianity, 
the prosperity and development it pro-

GOIXG EAST. 
Lv Grand Rapids 
" East Paris 
" McCords 
" Alto 
" Elmdale 

Ar LOWMII... 
Lv Lowell... 
" C la rksv i l l e— 
" L n k - O d e s s a . . 
" Woodbury . .. 
" Punf le ld . . . . . . . 
" Mii'lilu-n 
•• Grunii Ledge . 
Ar Lansing 
" .Detroit 

Tapestry, Plctnres, Etc. 
Cardinal Wolsey must have been a 

champion among collectors. I t ia told 
of him that if Quentin Matsys had a 
picture on the easel Wolsey was ready 
to purchase it. If there was a curious 
clock i t was secured for him. His fond-
ness for tapestry amounted to a passion, 
according to the Boston Transcript. 
Trusty agents ransacked the continent 
to procure choice sets of an aa, new and 
old, for the rising palace. If the owner 
generally preferred Scriptural subjects, 
as became a prince of the church, he 
also collected many hangings wrought 
with scenes from classic or medieval 
story. Thus, while the walls of one 
chamber set forth the history of Sanauel 
c r David or Esther, those of another 
.glowed with the labors of Hercules, the 
woes of Priam, or. the Romanite of the 
Rose. In the rooms where he received 
visitors the tapestries were changed 
once a week. No less than two hun-
dred nnd eighty ImhIr were pro-
vided for strangers, with superb 
canorics and curtains of silk or 
velvet. There were bedstends of ji1a-
bastcr, quilts of down and pillow cases 
caibmidcred with silk and gold. The 
chairs of state were covered with (-loth 
of gold; the tables and cabinets were of 
the most costly woods. Much of the 
Bplcnc.id f ' j rni ture was emblazoned with 
his aruu;; everywhere was impv.-v.Ted 
the cardinal's hat. The same magnifi-
cence appeared in the decorations and 
ornaments of the chapel. But the 
forty-four gorgeous copes of one suit, 
and the rest of the sacerdotal pomp dis-
played there were eclipsed by the maj- •• ElmdaleTT— 
esty of Welsey's secular equipment. " Alto... ." 
The annual expenses of his household " 
•xceeded one hundred and fifty thou-
saud dollars, an immense sum for those 
days. His retinue of five hundred per-
sons, his kingly stud, his sumptuous 
open table are mentioned in every his-
tory. When he rode to and from West-
minster in his character of lord chan-
cellor his mule was attended by a long 
train of nobles and knights on horse-

City OITlce first door east of the King Milling 
Co. Cpen 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday. 4 to 5 p.m. 

Depot Ticket Office open for all trains except 

JNO. W. LOUD, BEN FLETCHER. 
Traffic Manager. Trav. Pass AgeaV, 
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Clilcaffo & Grand Tmuk By. 
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For Flint, Port Huron and all pointa east. 
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Cincinnati, Saginaw & Mackinaw R. R. trains-
leave Durand for Sajdna* and Bay City at a-JHJ-
a, m., 9:40 a. m , and 6.-60 p. m. 

W.E. DAVK. (i. P. A., Cbirago-

De t r o i t , Mayss.ism 

Lansing & Northern K. ISL 

Favorite Route Between Grand Rapid?r 

Detroit and the East. 

P. M. 
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duces in Christian nations, are prepay back; his pursuivant, ushers and other 
ing the way; bu t most of all the officers led the way* in rich liveries. 
Christian graces, the love, and earnestr Whiie footmen with gilded pole-axes 

brought up the rear. ness. and devotion. 
Coming of the Saviour. — Like the 

priest whose duty i t was to snptrin-
tend the temple arrangements, and 
u t io might a t any moment knock and 
demand admittance. He came sudd'en-

A n A p e W h i c h P r o v i d e s F u e l . 

A telegraph operator on tbe 
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, who 
was given a hideous ape by a friendly 

ly and unexpectedly, no one knew i c a p t a i n , has a t last found a very 
when. The rabbis say: Sometimes profitable use for the animal. His 
He camp a t the cock-crowing. Rom*- house is near the railroad track, and in 
t imes a little earlier, sometimes a lit- ' the yard he erected a high pole where-
tle later. He came and knocked, and o n the brute could disport himself, 
they opened to Him. Then said He ; Looking out of his window one day, he 
unto them: All ye who have washed, i a t r a i n 001116 a 1 0 0 ? , and from the 
come and cast lots, i. e., for the priv- ; tender of the engine a perfect volley of 
ilege of ministering in the daily serv- i good-sized lumps of coal fiew in the di-
Ice. The actual coming of the Messiah rectlon of the ape, who was making 
was unexpected to the Jews; they did j most hideous grimaces and insulting 
not recognize Him when He came. He gestures for the benefit of the engineer 
was with them before they knew i t 1 a n d fireman. They retaraed the com-
He came to Ills temple because He ' pliment with showers of the best bitu-
came to the Jews, of whom xhe temple minous coaL The owner of the ape has 
was the central thought and power; i s1110® made a sheet-iron shield for his 
Be came to fulfill t he religion which ! shelter from the missiles of the train-
was typified by the temple and its ' m e n - and as a t least one hundred and 
eervices. and He came to the actual : fi^ty trains pass the house every day 
temple, which was His Father 's house ' t h e operator has had no coal bills this 
of prayer. : winter. 

B u t w h o m a y a b i d e t h e d a y of h i s Vene t i an C a r n i v a l s of Old. 

coming? Who is prepared for the test-1 In the olden time the Venetian 
ing of character His comn.g will pro-1 carnival lasted six months, and mask-
duce? They did not understand the 1 ing was a universal habit. I t has been 
meaning of what they desired; they ; said that In the beginning the mask 
did not realize the moral change t h a t was a token of f raternal condesceflsion 
must be made in them before their de- on the part of the rich and noble 
sires could be realized, nor the testing , toward their inferiors. I t leveled all 
and trial and s if t ing which were the ranks, like the grave, though in a more 
necessary conditions of realizing this agreeable manner. During carnival 
desire. Jus t as many people desire time no one thought of going out of 
and hope for Heaven, without realiz- doors, except In disgnise. The maid 
ing what must be done in them before ; sent on an errand must first don her 
Heaven is possible to them. ! mask, of which no doubt, her lover, or 

GBEPE In migrat ing often travel over 1 | J 8 d 1118 k e 7- The mother with 
6,000 miles. i a l 5 l u l d l n h e r a™"3 masked both her-

J eelf and the child. 

Lv Grand Ledge. . 
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• Every day, others week days. 
t Stops on signal only. 
Parlor ca r s on all trains between Qrtm*.-R*ei 

ids and Detroit, seats 85 cents. 
w^onnect ions made In Union Depot, Gd PlrWrn 

CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN EY'.F 
for CHICIOO AND THE WIST, AND POR Mcsxxsoir 
MAKIAWX. THA VERS* CNR, ELK RAPIDS OBAIUC-
vnrv ivn P«Tnarrv : Pavorits routs to t h ; 
mer Resorts of Northern Michigan. 

Trains leave Grand Rapids for OmcAOo • 7 , » » 
m StfOa u k , 1:25p.m., *11 JO p. m. Arrive 
Chicago 12:30. 4:10p.m t 6;50p. nx .HM p . MI^ 
8:00. a . m., e.-30a. m. texcept Saturday t ie . S t -
Joseph and Steamer. 

I^iave for Manatee and Traverse Chy 7 ^ B a » 
and .,,35 p . in. 

Leave for Charlevoix and Petoskey 7 « . 
Parior cars on day trains and sleepers oa o to t t 

trains to Chicago. 
Ask our Agents for fur ther partioulara, 

w i i t e t o 

GEO. DEHAVEN, Genl. Passr. Agnn . 
W. H. CLABX, Agent. Grand WMJAT. 

Lowell & HastlDgs Railroad 
T I M E ' T A B L E . 

In effect Sunday, May 88.1W8. 

OOWO SOUTH. no. 1 110.8 
Lowell. Lv. 
P ra t t Lake 
Elmdale, Ar, 
Elmdale, Lv. 
Logan 
Freeport . Ar. 
Gd. Uapids, Ar. 

Detroit, Ar. 

6:30 A M 
6.40 
6-45 
6:46 
6;50 
7:00 

9:06 A M 
11:35 

11:46 AM 
11:56 
18^7 PM 
18:10 p y 
18:20 " 
13:30 » 
12:65 » 
835 " 
5:50 * 

OOINa N O R T H . NO. 8 MO. 4 
Detroit, via D, L & N 

Grand Rapida, 
Freeport , 

Ehmdale, Ar. 
Elmdale Lv.i 7:50 
Pra t t Lake, 8:00 
Lowell An 8:10 

7:10 A M 
7:01 " 
7:10 " 
7:15 

7:45 A M 
10:40 
1:45 pm 
1:40 
1:60 
2:00 
2.-21 
3:80 
8:40 

*0-6 
4;4S PW" 
4:60 " 6:00 •»-
5:05 ~ 
5:15 • 
6 « -
6:40 -

10:25 " 

NO.0 
l t4S :Pifc 
4:00 
5:40'P-
5:60 -
6:00 " • 
6:16 » 
6:30. -
M2 - • 
0:40 -

Trains arr ive and depart f rom Front Btwet 
P t s sexger D e p o t 

The JOURNAL only-
Si a year. Why not 
subscribe for it n 
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Spring Season Merchandise Movement I 
•JM 

Dress Goods. 
Our magnificent st > -k of Dress Goods warrant us in 

saying it is exclusive, refined and comprehensive—but it don't 
describe it. We ask for a personal inspection. We have 
Btany different styles of checks, mixtures and stripes. 

Cloaks. 

Special Bargains. 
Wash Goods and Challies, from 5c up. 
Pongees in all shades. 
Silk Mit? and Windsor Ties. 
Ribbons and Laces, all widths and prices. 
A personal examination is all we ask. Call and see. 

You Will Want a Parasol. 
A quantity of excellent designs and superior made Parasols 

at the low price of $1.50 up. 

We bave a large number of l adies' Fine 
Jackets, full sleeves, in stylish shades and 
materials, at very low prices. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. 

A. W . W E E K E S ; 
JONES BLOCK, 

L O W E L L , M I O H . 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

JSSSSZL'W 

ABSOU/TELY PURE 
NEICHBORHOOD NOTES. 

C h a p e l . 

13Jieep shearing will soon be^in. 

Suits that fit the person and the purse 
act Ooonfi'. . , 

Miss Jennie McNaughton attended a 
•wedding in Grand Rapids last week. 

Quite a number of the young people 
•went to Ada villi:;,-a Sunday, to attend 
services there. 

Hise Fannie Turner, who has been at 
•Grand Rapids for some time in the tele-
phone exchange, has returned. 

• Children's Day was celebrated at the 
Congregational ChOrch on Sunday, 
Jone 11, with mumc, recitations, flew-

<09. #tc. 

Brown & Sehler have several good 
Aorses for sale cheap. 

Coats that make you look handsome 
at Coons', 

Warren Hunter and Lew Borrough, 
of Bowne, were calling on friends, Sun-
day. 

Frank Converse is patting on a good 
many airs, swinging round the circle,all 
because it is 7^ lb. boy. 

Mrs Wm. Hunt died, Sundny June 11, 
at 1 o'clock, of nervous prostration, 
which was caused by the death of her 
little daughter, with diphtheria. 

Last weeks wind storm blew a barn 
nearly into kindling wood for Mr Pink-
ney and part of the roof lodged in the 
Pinkney Cemetery making sad havoc. 

PANSIB. 

Brown & Sehler have 
horses for sale cheap. 

several good 

Ada . 

"Frank Burt, of Grand Rapids, was 
ttere last Friday. 

John Smith has friends visiting him j 
.Xrora Freeport. I 

Mrs J . Schenck has a sister visiting her ; 
•from New York. 

KailnBuurg: F=ct«-

Mrs Eden Lyon is slowly improving. 

Pants that you can sit down in a t 
• Coons'. 

Mrs Mary Clark is quite ill of nervous 
prostration. 

Born—to Mr and Mrs Fred Hooper, a 
' ten pound boy.' 

f.lfer. Mr Vhrian has been quite 111 for . W a s b r o o k o f iB 

t be last three weeks. h e r d a u g h t C T M r 8 W m ] l e x f o r d . 

I t e entertainment at the rink last I ^ j . c . R . ; c h m o n c l < o f x ^ n , M r B 

^Thursday evening was largely attended. , M u M r f l F r a n k 8 h e r n r ( 1 a n d 

Hariow Livergood, of Grand Rapids. Ben Sage visited Ruseell Beach and wife, 
^nppnt the Sabbath here with his mother, j 0f Cannonsburg, the first of the week. 

-Dr. VanAmberg and wife. James j Mr Richardson died Thursday, June 
-rBrutol and wife and L. McNaughton 8 , h i iggg, H e h a s f o r t i ^ e been 

•and wife spent latt Sunday at Keeds j v e r y feeble, but was taken suddenly 
SLske. i worse Thursday p. tn. and in the even-

lc«»t Ada. i i n ? Paaaed away. The funeral services 

Mr and Mre Elmondorf spent Sunday w e r e h e , d a t t h e h o u 9 e 8 u n d R y -

n d l b friends in Cascade. | Kimdaie. 

^Farmers in this vicinity are planting • Mrs Geo. Plumraer is imnroring. 

X'Aeir com the second time this spring. You should collar some of Coons'neck-. 
'Chas. Butterick, of Cascade, called on ! jjeg, 

M B mother, Mrs Butterick, one day last j p_ a F r e e m a n R n d w i f e w e r e a t E l m . 

week. 

' Clarie Wunch returned home, last 
TWednesday, somewhat improved m 
iftHkhh. 

-Mis Wm. Robinson was called away, 
v&e first of the week, to assist in caring 
slor a sick meoe. 

. Frank Wunch, who has been working 
e n Zeeoe, came home, last Friday, on 
-acoonnt of poor health. DICK. 

7 If you want to take solid comfort just 
-HparcfaBse a "Solid Comfort" plow of 
JBrown & Sehler. 

. T o w n L ln&Tid tBgs . 

Mr "Brown has gone to Rockford to 

Ed. Marr is so as to be around on 
crutches. 

H r V r o m a n , of W. Cascade, visited 
^friends hero. Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Sargent visited with Miss 
a ic t t i e Sargent, last week. 

Miss Emma Bro^jn ia spending a few 
tsreeks with friends in Rockford 

Miss Isadore Reynolds returned home 
Monday. She has been working in 
j&owell. 

Mre Win.Gardner, of Bclvidore, Mont-
- salin Co., is visiting old time friends in 
f jh is ricinity. 

There was only a single vowel of dif-
•<arence between gold and Gould. "U" 
•snade that difference and you can save 

,-goId by dealing with Coons. 
CLAY. 

K e e n e K e w s . 

Fred Raymond and Ernie Kisor have 
! aeen on the sick list. 

» Mr and Mrs Charlie Sayles are both on 
t & e tick list. La-grippe. 

Will Tredenick kas concluded to give 
milling and settle down to farming. 

dale Sunday eve. 

The apple orchards have bloomed 
sparingly in this vicinity. 

The road machine has been over the 
most of the road In this district. 

Josiah Blough's father and mother 
start for Indiana to -day, Monday. 

Arther Godfrey took in the excursion 
from Lowell to Gd. Rapids on Sunday. 

Several from South Boston went to 
Clarksville Sunday eve to here Itev. 
Arney, of Lake Odessa. 

Mrs J . C. English had 14 teeth extract-
ed Wednesday afternoon. After return-
ing home her gumo bled profuucly for 
about five hours, a doctor was called 
and tbe flow checked. She feels the 
want of 8 or 8 qts. of blood. 

E a s t L o w e l l . 

Isaac Filkins is gaining slowly. 

Clarence Rolf Sundayed with his 
mother. 

Charlie Boggere has moved into S. A.. 
Ware's tenant house. 

Lizzie Hughson, the teacher in this 
Dist. is on tbe sick list. 

Tbe youngest son of Mr and Mrs Mat 
Story has a scarlet rash. 

Mr and Mrs ben Carter were ihe gue»U 
of Mrs Mary A. Rolf, Sunday. 

Charlie Hendershott has a nephew, 
from the Rapids, visiting him. 

Bertha Godfrey was the guest of her 
cousin, Lena Godfrey, last week. 

There will be preaching. Sunday eve, 
a t the Gilbert school house. Elder 
Mange, of Lowell, will be in attendance. 

Several people from this place attend-
ed the Children's Day exercises a t the 
So. Boston M. E. church. Everyone re-
turned well satisfied. 

Handkerchiefs to fit all sorts of emer-
gencies at Coons'. 

liOf-aa 

Miss Katie Johnson, of Bowne Center, 
was in town, Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Thomas, of Pennsylvania, 
are visiting relatives here, at present. 

• The infant son of Nathaniel Thomas 
and wife died Friday morning and was 
buried Saturday afternoon. 

If you happen to slip up on a banana 
peei and fall down and tear your-
Speaking of clothing, Coone has a big 
stock, over and under. 

P. Rupsel and wife and Mrs Levi 
Blough and children, of Ltke Odessa, 
were called to this place to attend the 
funeral of the ladies' brother's child. 

News has just reached us to day (Mon-
day) of the death of one of Logan's for-
mer residents and u pioneer of this town 
ship, Russel Smith, who died at Grand 
Rapids, a t the residence of one of his 
dauehters. The deceased was a highly 
respected person and had many friends, 
who though daily expecting it, will fol-
low the remains to their last resting 
with sad hearts. The funeral will be 
held at the Bowne M. E. church and the 
remains will be laid beside inose. of his 
companion, who died sevorrl years ago. 

BB ISGET. 

B o a r M . 

George Huntington and family have 
moved on the old homestead. 

Ad. Stark, of Chicago, is the gnest of 
his mother. Mrs Wm. Perkins. 

Wm. Watts and Thomas Burns spent 
last week m Muskegon, fishing. 

Alice Godfrey, of Lake Odessa, Is vis-
iting her son, Arthur and wife. 

Good many attended the children's ex-
ercises at West Bowne Sunday evening. 

Children's Day will be observed a t 
this place one week from Sunday even-
ing. 

Robert Johnson, while helping at the 
raising on John Livingston's barn last 
week, fell and broke his arm above the 
the wrist. 

Linnie McVean, of Alto, is now a 
member of George Huntington's family. 

Mrs W. H. Pardee, of Freeport, was 
called here Tuesday to furnish music at 
the funeral of Russel Smith. 

Russel Smith, an old pioneer of this 
place, died in Grand Rapids, Sunday, 
June 11th, of creeping paralysis, aged 
81 years. His remains were brought to 
this place Tuesday, for burial. The 
funeral was held a t the M. E. church, 
Tuesday, at 2 o'clock. He leaves a large 
circle of friends to mourn his loss. 

Sinoe the worl^ began there has al-
ways been a deer in it. Some dear 
things are cheap aud some cheap things 
are dear, but the dearest, cheapeet is the 
Deenng at Brown & Sebler's. 

S o n t b B o s t o n . 

We are g M to report Miss Sillsbury 

better. 

Children's Day exerctaeR will be held 
at the Congregational church next Sun-| 

day. 

The L. D. Council will be held a t So. 
Poeton Hail one week from next Satur-
day. 

Miss Lizzie Hughson was not able to 
take her part in tbe Children's Day e x -

ercises. 

Mre Nellie Reed and two children, of 
Dakota, are visiting some of their many 
friends here. 

An appropriate memorial sermon to 
the memory of the Ute Miss Celia 
Fletcher was held Sunday. 

Several from thib locality went to 
Clarksville, Sunday evening, to hear 
Rev. J , W. Arney preach. 

Mr and Mrs 8 . E. Bevier, Mr and Mrs 
D. Hill, Mr and Mra E W. English. 
Mr and Mrs E- E. Church, Mr and Mrs 
N. F. Gould and aon, Mrs D. H. English 
and daughter, of South Boston, and Mr 
and Mrs McCormick and daughter, of 
Clarksville, started for Chicago Monday. 

The Children's Day exercises at tbe M. 
E church,Sunday.were in keeping with 
the year in which we live and were well 
rendered, considering the unfavorable 
circumstances connected with it, among 
which was the mistake made in send-
ing Our supplies, the illness of one of 
the participants v.nd the condition of the 
weather, which interfered with the 
preparations. 

V®Tenne» Visitor, 

Miss Gertie Collins has a n#w organ. 

Miss Clara and Master Clinton Hodges 
have a new piano. 

Miss Cora Adams has gone to Lud-
mgton to visit friends, 

Mr and Mrs Fred Malcolm, of Lowell, 
Sundayed with Mr and Mrs Adelbert 
Odell. 

Mr and Mrs Porter Misner, of Muske-
gon, has been visiting Mr and Mrs Wm, 

Misner. " * 

Mrs Sylvester Hodges has gone to Gd. 
Rapids for a few weefo visit with her 
children and friends. » 

Jay Merriman is home from Chicago 
where he went several weeks ago, to 
work on the street cars. 

A ride of a few miles around the coun-
try to day and we find wheat looking 
good and heading well, closer is an un-
usually good crop. 

Ever since that little episode in Eden 
we have needed clothing. Coons is a 
XlXth century exemplification of the 
idea. He has clothing to spare. 

The worms are working in orchards 
again this year. A great many trees m 
Mrs Yerkes's and Mr Blanding's or-
chards look dead, not a green leaf on 
them. 

After an absence of several weeks 
from the columns of tho JoURSALjCaused 
by sicknew, we will again resume the 
duty of correspondent. We guess we 
have not been much missed. 

a£«r:c l+Vf. 

Miss Ida Merriman is home for her va-
cation. 

Mr Bennet. from Sheridan is working 
for T. L, Stewart. - • 

Ernest Curtiss was in Gd. Rapids on 
business the latter part of the week. 

Geo. Graham, of Albion college, is 
working for bis uncle, Wm. B. Graham-

Mrs Earl Curtiss started to-day June 
13, to go to Chicago to attend the World's 

Fair . 

Mrs Milliman and her sister Miss Rog-
ers returned home from Chicago to day, 
June 12. 

There is to be a straw-berry festival at 
Wesley Yeiters, June filth, for the bene 
fit of the Monie Lake M. E. church. 

Mr and Mrs C. G. Merriman intend to 
go to Rockford to attend the commence-
ment exercises. Thpy wil! also visit a t 
Lake view. 

Chester Parrott'wasBO unfortunate as 
to lose a very fine young horse reeonlly. 
He bought it only a few months ago. 
It is rather hard luck for a young fellow 
jurt trying to get a start. 

Mrs Fred Sayles and children visited 
at her fathers over Sunday and attended 
children's day exerci»es a t Morse Lake. 
Little Irene gave two of her excellent 
recitations tha t completely earned away 
the audience. 

Get a set of silver spoons free with a 
dozen photo's, old or new negatives at 
Wilson's. 

S o n t h L o w e l l . 

Leila Bobbins Is again able to bp 

around. 

Mts Lang, of Lowell, Sundayed with 
Mm H. Procter. 

Report says Allen Clark is Improying 
in tha western climate. 

Henry Merriman, of Detroit, is spend-
ing a fortnight, visiting bis parents. 

Wm. and Lizzie Murphy made a buMl-
ness trip to the Valley City,;reoently. 

Geo. Christie Sundayed with bis sif-
ter, Mrs John Klahn, of Lake Odessa, 

The Ladies Aid Society meet with Mrs 
Abbie Layer, Wednesday of this week, 

Mrs Isaac Erb, of Canada, visited her 
nephew, Dan'l Erb, and Jno. ;Chri»tie'B 
recently. ' 

The M. E. S. S. holds its Children^ 
Day exercises next Sunday, June 18th, 
a t 1:80 p. m. 

Mrs Jno. Clark has returned to Strick-
land to care for her daughter, who is 
failing rapidly. 

Dpn't get married—especially if you 
are already m that state—without a full 

: outfit of underwear from Coons'. 

j H, Lampman aad wife visited their 
; daughtar, Mrs Bert Hartwell, of Can-
nonsburg, Saturday and Sunday of last 

i week . 

Milton Sterling and family, of ' •Morse 
Lake," attended services at the M. E 
church Sunday. 

Rodney White and family who have 
been making their home among us for 
the past two years, have moved to G'O 
Rapids, where he has obiained enipioy-
ment. 

O b t t n a r y . 

Mrs Jessie L. Hunt was born in tin-
township of Farmington, Ontario Co.. 
N. Y., Aug. 20th. 1857. Her maiden 
name was Aldrich. She was married 
to her now deeply bereaved husband 
Apnl 24th, 1884, and moved to Michi-
gan the following year. 

Two children came to bless and cheer 
their home. Winforo, the eldest, a 
bright, loving boy of eight years of age, 
is left to comtort the sad, bleeding 
hearts of the dear ones left to mourn; 
the other, Little Louise, or "Papa's Bahy 
Jewel"—as she called herself—and but 
five years of age, while on u visit East, 
just a few weeks since, folded her IK • 
tie, tiny wings and sought refuge in th'* 
loving arms of Him who said: "Ot 
such is the kingdom of heaven." 

Mrs Hunt, when seventeen years of 
age, in company with a numner of 
young friends, while attending a series 
of religious meetings, became interest-
ed in the welfare of her soul, and in 
her usual prompt, meihodiual manner, 
which charueterizi»d all her ways, at 
once sought and foai.d the Savior, unit-
ed with the Baptist church and evw 
after lived as becometh a chnatian. not 
unto hefeelf, but unto Christ, nnd in her 
last hours, tiiuugh -iuffering imvnselv. 
vory calmly and peacefully did nhe leav.-
i ta l l with Him "Who doeth itli things 
well" longing to depart and be » iih 
Christ, The expressed language of her 
heart, a few hour-* belor.- death, was 
this: "As the hiiri panteth af ter ri.f-
water brooks, so panteth my «.ul aft- < 
thee, O, God." 

Eight short, beautiful years sho l ive ' 
with us here in Vtchigan, tvini«ing « 1 
our hearts by her sweet loving ways, 
charming us at times "with her melo-
dious voice in song, then the Master 
said, " I t is enough, com" m« higher." 

• None knew her but to lore ber ; 
None loved her bui. to pralne." 

All that tender, loving bends could 
do eeemed of no avail. tH.* messeng-r 
was waiting and so quickly and silent y 
djd he approach that we heard not 
his footsteps, neither saw his form H^ 
the last, until he had gather'"! Her r«» 
himself. Saddened are the hearts of 
neighbors and friends. desolatH indeed 
tbe bome i!>he has vacated, yet, WE OHM 

= 
say. "Thy will, not onra, be de 
"Oor loss is her eternal gain.' 

Her rertiains will be interred in 
cheater cemuery, Ontario Co., 
so recently was lain the precious \ 
her darling babe and where sboi 
the greater part of her unmarried 

May "He who faoldeth the 
His hand,"' and who bids even the ' 
and the waves to obey his ve 
pdiice to tbe soirowing hearts of : 
mother, sis tera, husband and friends. 

Many sad hearts await her coming to-
day. many are tbe prayers that 
arise from hearts here in Michigan, 
the God of grace and peace k i l l lay 
derneath them His strong, loving arms, 
and lead (hem all safely bome a ; lest. 

••Sister, thou a r t gone to rest ; 
Thy tolls and cares are o'er; 

And sorrow, pain and miff»rlng now 
Shall ne 'er distress thee m o r e . " 

"Sister, thou a r t irone to rest; 
And itm Bball bo our praj er, 

Thai when we reach onr Journey's end; 
Thy glory we tnoy share . " 

M e t h o d i s t E p i s c o p a l ehTweh . 

HBV. A. F MOOKi. TASTOB. 

Sanday Sen-ices 10:80 a. tn. 
p. m. 

Sunday School at 12100. 
Es.worth League meeting 

evening at 6:45. 

CouKregational Church. 

REV. JAB. PBOVAM, PABTOa. 

Divine Worship at lOiflO a. m. 
Sabbath School al noon. 
Divine Worship «t 7:80 p. in. 
Prnj er meeting Tiiursday 

7.«U. % 

All are cordially invited iO attt 
service*. 

I ' a p t i x r Note*. 

The moetiog of rhe chinch and 
ty that wa* to Jrive teen held on 
(iay evening of this week, was 
ed for one week. Ir is desi 
large attendanue lie haH at this i 
Tuesday evening. June 20. 

Kegoiar serv-ices m the 
PtvHijjin^g m 10:8". 

Ribl- So'ii^l ut 12:00 o'clock, 
Young Peop es uieetme ut 6 o'<c 

the evening 
Subject evpninn ^rv ice . / 'The 

ing Man in the church." 
f'frt.v-r -I 'd f m H e Meeting on 1 

day evening 
" Sub-jeripnon for the new 
growing. 

— 

Xre v-m un ecnnntrilfii? 
don't yoii -ecure one o* those 
plows ut Brown & Sehl.-r's. 

UipJiifi Tnhliles cure indlgestioa. 

i f 

$ 2 0 Buys this Machine. 
Don't fail to get prices on machines before you buy. 

4 CHAS. ALTHEN, 
Union Block. | - t Lowell, 

/ Needles for all machines, also fine oils. 

. 
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